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Use Carrier Pigeons 
To Get Ransom Cash

By Associated Press

New York, Aug. 27— (AP) 
lice revealed today that kidnappei;:3 
of a 16-year-old Long Beach girl 
were using carrier pigeons in their 
efforts to get a 810,000 ransom.

The grirl, Seraphina Pavata, dis
appeared three weeks ago after an 
altercation with her parents. Soon 
her father, Anthony Pavata,' a real 
estate dealer, began getting letters 
signed “The Black Shirts” demand
ing money for his daughter’s return.

Finally he was instructed by 
mail to tie $10,000 to the legs of 
pigeons he would find in a designat-

—Po-^ed cobbler’s shop. With detectives 
he^went to the shop but was told by 
the proprietor that a man who had 

'left a box of pigeons with him had. 
telephoned an hour before and 
ordered them released.

Later another letter directed 
Pacata to “stop playing with the po
lice” and told him to go to a bakery 
shop where he would find pigeons. 
While a police plane hovered over
head to follow the pigeons when  ̂
they were released, Pavata went to j 
the bakery, but there too he was | 
told that the pigeons had been re- 1  
leased just before his arrival. i

GERMANFUERS
I N n V O R K

End Eight Day Trip From 
Germany by Landing An- 

.cient Plane Near the (Bat
tery— Reception Planned.

The 23,000-odd lead of Cole L. 
Blease for Democratic renomination 
to the Senate from South Carolina 
stood out today with the continua
tion of tabluation of votes cast in 
yesterday’s primaries.

In California, Mayor James Rolph, 
Jr., of San Prancisco, was running 
ahead of Governor C. C. Young by 
30,000 votes for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. A ma
jority of the precincts had reported.

Senator William E. Borah was re
nominated by the Idaho Republican 
convention. Both the Republican 
and Democratic conventions had yet 
to choose nominees for governor.

May Get Majority 
With less than 600 of the 1,075 

precincts remaining to report, 
Blease still had a chance for a ma
jority of the votes cast for the three 
candidates in South Carolina. Unless 
this materializes, another contest 
between him and the rimner-up — 
James P. Byrnes— ŵill be held on 
September 9. The nomination 
amoimts to election.

Mississippi Democrats renomin
ated Senator Pat Harrison and 
seven of their eight Representatives 
in the House. It also looked as 
though Representative Ross Col
lins, the only incumbent to face a 
contest, had won again. ’The. Demo
cratic nominations there also are 
equivalent to election.

DISCOVER COUPLE 
STABBED TO DEATH

NOTED EDITOR ILL 
FROM POISONING

SOLITARY BLACK 
RIDES PULLMAN

Lord Beaverbrook Stricken 
on Yacht— Most Powerful 
Politician in Britain.

Orders Coach .for .St. .Louis 
Train, Gets in Saying He’s 
the Porter and Off He Goes 
Free .

HfrW Td ENdW A DRY AGENT
V

Police Search for Youth 
Seen With Them Shortly 
Before Bodies Are Found.

Dover, England, Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Lord Beaverbrook, proprietor of 
the London Daily Express and father 

I of the Empire Pree Trade movement 
a dominating feature of British poli
tical antagonisms just now, was 

I taken ill aboard his yacht today.
; ’The yacht put in here where the 
I publisher could receive treatment. 
He was said to be suffering from 
food poisoning. Dr. Wilson of Ion- 
don and Dr. Laird of Dover are in 
attendance.

• Lord Beaverbrook has become al
most overnight one of the most 
forceful and picturesque figures of 
British politics. He has been en
gaged the past few months in a 
persistent and energetic campaign 
against the conservative organiza
tion headed by Stanley Baldwin be
cause of its reluctance to come out 
for the imposition of food taxes as 
part of a plan for free trade vdthin 
the British Empire and customs 
takes against the rest o f the world.

He has been able to reach an im
mense audience with his propsgmida 
through the huge circulations o f the 
Daily Elxpress, the Sunday Express, 
the Evening Standard,, and a stHng 
o f proviacial papers, while bis-foDce 
of character and able persi^sd. in
tervention in various bye-election 
campaigns have been no small fac
tor in pushing his cause forward.

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 27— (A P )— 
The mysterious slaying on a beacb 
near Ensenada, Mexico, of Prancis 
Conlon, Monrovia, Cal., paint com
pany manager, and Lois Marion 
Kentle, 23, his fiancee, occupied at
tention of Lower California and San 
Diego county authorities today.

A posse of Mexican police, border 
guards and San Diego police search
ed border hills for a youth seen 
with the couple shortly before they 
w'ere found stabbed to death Mon
day.

A book and a telegram were clues 
investigated by authorities. The 
book, l3in g  near Miss Kentle’s body, 
had been taken from the Los An
geles library by Charles A. Parker, 
invalid brother-in-law of the girl.

The Telegram
The telegram received by Conlon 

Saturday sajring “ Everything is all 
right. Meet me. John,”  was sent 
by John de Wilde, operator of an 
Avocado ranch near Vista, authori
ties said.

Officers said de Wilde explained 
the telegram was in answer to an 
invitation to accompany Conlon and 
Miss Kentle to Tijuana. Deputy 
Sheriff O. C. Macumber and de Wilde 
said Conlon arrived at a hotel at 
Vista, stayed there Simday. After 
a trip to Tijuana, de Wilde said, 
Conlon and Miss Kentle left him 
and his wife four miles north of the 
M ex ico  town sajdng they were go
ing on to Mount Lowe, near Pasa
dena.

Signed Register
S. B. Reachi, personal representa

tive of Governor Jose Maria Tapia, 
said immigration office records 
showed Miss Kentle signed the reg
ister Sunday morning at 9 a. m., as 
Francis and Lois Conlon. At 3 
p. m., Reachi said informants told 
him, the couple pitched a tent on 
the beach near Ensenada.

Conlon’s parents were the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conlon of Worces
ter, Mass. Miss Kenlle wa^ a stu
dent in the University of California 
and for two years was president of 
the University’s chapter of Phi Mu 
sorority.

GANGSTER’S CASE
Police Can Find Neither 

le g s ”  Diamond or Man 
Believed to be His Victim.

RUSSIA ftAS 500,000 IDLE

Moscow, Aug. 27.— (AP.)—Offi
cial figures issued today gave the 
approximate total of unemployed in 
Soviet Russia as 500,000.

The government explained that 
some of these are itinerant workers 
who refused tOLjremain permanently 
employed in one place and that the 
I'emainder are youths.

The shortage of skilled labor ap
parently is growing. In some dis
tricts it Ls impossible to find even 
unskilled workers.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug, 27.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts for August 25 
were $6,867,999.76; expenditures, 
$2,389,189.91; balance, $114,451,787,- 
46.

New York, Aug. 27.— (A P )—The 
deep mystery that still surrounds 
the slaying of Arnold Rothstein was 
wrapped today about the latest case 
involving the late gambler’s body
guard and lieutenant. Jack (Legs) 
Diamond.

Police still held three men and a 
woman prisoner. They still had 
in their possession the greatest 
gangland arsenal ever seized in New 
York but they had made no appar
ent progress in finding the body of 
Harry Western, Catskills roadhoi-.se 
man, whose bloodstained car was 
found in the possession of a iJin- 
mond henchman. Nor had they es
tablished the whereabouts of Dia
mond himself.

Trailed Gangster.
Last Sunday detectives seized the 

arsenal in a Brooklyn fiat to which 
they trailed Harry Klein, Diamond 
beer runner, and James Dalton, Dia- 
mon(J chauffeur. They arrested 
Klein, Dalton and Idr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Witcher, imder whose bed 
the guns and other imderworld im
plements were found.

Klein told of driving a car from 
the Diamond estate at Acra, N. Y., 
here to dump it in the East river. 
When it was found by police It was 
discovered to belong to Western and 
it was learned that Western tad  
disappeared from his roadhouse 
home between Kingston and Sau- 
gerties on FYiday. Dalton said 
Diamond boarded the Baltic for Eu
rope on Saturday, but there has 
been no verification of that.

So the case was all tengled up in 
mystery today, with both Diamond 
and Western missing and police not 
sure whetjier either Was dead or 
alive.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 27.— 
(AP.)—A negro who contrived 
to leave this land of “Jim 
Crow” cars in a Pullman all his 
own was sought today by muni
cipal and railroad authorities.

A  man impersonating the 
Pullman company’s assistant 
superintendent in Memphis, 
called a railroad coach foreman 
by telephone and instructed 
him to attach an idle sleeping 
car to a train bound for St. 
Louis.

As the train departed, a ne
gro gained access to the car by 
pretending to be a porter in
structed to “ dead head” to St. 
Louis. Once in, he was free to 
ride in luxury:

Railroad officials believe he 
is a former Pullman porter.,.  ̂ ....

FENNINTHERACE 
FOR RENOMINATION

Favored by Manchester Re
publicans as Representa
tive in

Representative E." Hart Penn is 
very much in the race for re-nomi- 
nation by the Republican Party of 
the First Connecticut district, de
spite intimations that he had with
drawn emanating from backers of 
Cllarence W. Seymour of West Hart- 
Mrd who wants Mr. Penn’s seat in 
ciongress.

Mr. Penn todflty told the Man
chester Herald tlfat he has no idea 
o f withdrawing merely because 
some other Republican has conceiv
ed an eleventh hour idea that he 
iVould like the place.

If there is any dissatisfaction in 
the district with his service as its 
representative in the national legis
lature, Mr. Penn says, it never came 
to his ears imtil yesterday, when 
the nev/s of the candidacy of Mr. 
Seymour came out of a clear sky.

Warmly Backed Here
E. Hart Penn has always been 

warmly supported by the voters of 
Manchester, both in the party and 
at the polls. So far as the Herald 
has been able to learn yesterday 
and today, m any. infiuential Re
publicans intend to continue that 
support.
■ A  survey of the situation yester
day and today indicates that there 
is no reason to believe that Man
chester will not send a Penn delega
tion to the district convention.

New York, Aug. 27— (AP) —Like 
any ordinary mariner, Capt. W olf
gang von Gronau, Ripper of the 
skies went down to the Customs 
House today to record the arrival 
in port of his flying Whale, in which 
he and three companions made an 
eight-day joiumey from <3ermany.

While the other three members of 
the crew enjoyed a late and leisure
ly breakfsist in their hotel, von 
Gronau hailed a taxi and rode down
town wijii a friend, driving through 
crowds unaware of his identity.

IVhen the Whale flying boat 
alighted between the Battery and 
the Statute o f Liberty yesterday an 
iminigpration inspector went aboard 
from a police boat to ask the usual 
questions, but the customs formali
ties were postponed until today.

Before (3apt, von Gronau left the 
hotel he received a telegram from 
the State Department at Washing
ton officially congratulating him 
and his companions on the “ splen
did flight” and s^ e  arrival.

The mayor’s committee was at 
work today on plans for a more 
formal city reception than was pos
sible ye.'terday, when the fliers had 
small thought for anything but 
getting to its berth for a thorough 
overhauling the old plane in which 
they had flown ovet Iceland, Green-, 
land, Labrador .mid N oi^ Scotia on 
th eirw ay  hqr^^^m'.iGermany. ~

~ ‘ ■ C ■'"

REACH NEW YORK
New York, Aug. 27.— (AP)'—^Nlne 

days after their unheralded depar
ture from Germany, Captain Wolf
gang von Gronau emd his three com
panions rested here today, having 
completed the fourth successful 
westwrajrd crossing o f the North At
lantic by airplane.

They landed their Dornier-Wal 
flying boat off the battery wall, at 
2:45 p. m. (E. S. T.) yesterday, h iv 
ing made the last lap o f their flight 
from Halifax in six hours.

The flight fulfilled for .‘Captain

(Odnn^Md oh Page Two.)

STILL NO a U E S  
OF MISSING BOY

Seventy-five New Haven Boy 
Scouts Join Search for 
Colebrook Cbild.

PERU’S 
SICK ON 

IS

-•

E O N E A T E  BROOKS 
IN BOSTON TRAGEDY

Here’s the sign that has been otdered for official cars of federieil pro
hibition agents in order to protect innocent citizens against bandits , who 
represent themselves as officers. Amos W. W. Woodcock, left, newly 
appointed prohibition director, is shown displaying the shield which will 
be flashed when his men stop suspicious ■ looking automobiles on the road. 
At night the sig(n will be illuminated by flashlight.

NEW ENGLAND MOTHERS 
START TRIP TO FRANCE

I.

BOMBGold Star Group 

Hampshire Sends the
Largest Single Group. Peiping Gets First Taste of

Civil Warfare —  No One 
Killed in the Raid .

Captain of Fairfax Absolved 
From Blame for Crash 
That Cost 47 lives.

CADETS IN PORT

nSCEIVERS APPOIN'
\London, Aug. 27.— (AP.) ‘ sUce

Humphreys today appointed a re
ceiver and manager of the business 
of Lamport and Holt, shipowners, 
and one of the Rayol Mail group of 
steamship companies.

The application ifras made on be
half o f the London Maritime Invest
ment Company as trustee for the 
debenture stockholders. The justice 
also granted the plaintiffs permis
sion to barrow £5O,0OO to advance to 
the Liverpool, Brazil and River 
Platte Steam Navigation Company 
and advance £100,000 sterling to tlie 
same company, which has a lot of 
uncalled capital, to keep it going.

New London, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
The Coast Guard cutter Champlain 
arrived here today with a party of 
Coast Guard cadets from the scene 
of the mid-ocean adventure of the 
steamship Express.

The Express, bound from New 
York for Greece writh cargo and 
dozen or more passengers, lost a 
propellor in mid ocean. The cutter 
Champlain, having the cadets 
aboard for a training cruise, and 
the cutter Mendota went to the res
cue and started to tow the disabled 
ship to New York. ’The cutters ran 
short of fuel. The Champlain turn
ed over the tow to the Mendota and 
started for this port. The cadets 
will be put ashore, the Champlain 
will take on fuel and then hunt up 
the Mendota and the Express.

'The Express is a Shipping Board 
vessel recently pvirchased by the 
Flxport Transportation Corporation 
of New York.

r:i*R  FUERS K IlilD
Dijon. France, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 

A pilot, two non-commissioned offi
cers and the wireless operator of a 
military airplane. were killed e.arly 
today when their machine cra4ied 
near Corcelles-Les-Monts, a few 
miles west o f here.

Two ^^ther members of the crev/ 
saved their lives by jumping with 
parachutes. They escaped with 
slight injuries.

Last ifight while in defense ma
neuvers, six army fliers were killed 
when their machine cracked up' at 
Chavannes, near Chartres.

Colebrook, Aug. 27— (AP) — A  
determined band of 300 men, wom
en and children imdeterred by the 
faUure of three days searching, to
day resumed the intensive hunt of 
the wooded hillsides and watersheds 
of Litchfield coimty for a trace of 
Kenneth Swanson, two and a half 
year old Barrer'Vermont boy who 
disappeared from th4 home o f his 
grandparents here shortly after 
noon Sunday.

The searchers, led by State and 
Winsted police today were augment
ed by 75 New'Haven Boy Scouts 
from the summer camp at Lake 
Vonksimkmonk. They arrived at 
the farn&ouse early today in a 
motorbus and immediaetly took to 
fields and woods.

While searchers are divided as to 
the cause of little Kenneth’s disap
pearance, some believing that the 
child merely wandered off into the 
woqds and others that he had been 
kidnaped, all clung desperately to 
the hope that he was still alive.

Radio discriptions of the boy have 
been broadcast all over the state.

New York, Aug. 27.— (AP.)—Ten 
years ago this summer the parents 
of Lieut. Sydney Beauclerk, Ameri
can aviator who was shot down be
hind the derm an lines just-13 days 
before tl^  close o f the World War, 
w«re ,pr«tpaidngiat theii: Jfome . / t i  
Concord; N. make a pilgrim
age, to his grave in Itomagne ceme
tery, France.

Today his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Haywood Beaujclerk a widow now, 
jH-epared to board at last a steamer 
for France, with other New Hamp
shire mothers who are making the 
trip as guests of the United States 
government. '

“ From . the day, after the Armis
tice, when, we learned that he was 
dead—^when I opened an envelop?, 
and a photograph of his grave feli 
out, revealing to me that he had 
been killed before I read the letter 
from one of his friends—his father 
and I  planned to go to his grave,'' 
she said today. .

: Husband Dies
“It wasn’t until the summer of 

1920 that we were permitted to do 
so. We were almost ready to leave— 
had our passports and all—when hi.s 
father Was t^ e n  ill and died. My 
husband was a physician. He had 
overworked terribly during the in
fluenza epidemics. In a way, he was 
a war-time casualty, as was our 
boy.”

Sydney Beauclerk’s father will 
never hear a description of that 
cemetery in far away France, but 
to Lieut. Robert Pktterson, now liv
ing in Hayre,_Mont., Mrs. Beauclerk 
will write of what she has seen and 
fe lt  Lieut. Patterson was the. ob
server in . the airplane which Beau
clerk was piloting when they were 
shot down. Patterson was wounded 
and taken prisoner. ,

Continues Correspondendb
“He has kept in touch with us all 

tlfese years,”  Mrs. Beauclerk said, 
“ and last Armistice Day, when *1 
arrived home after attending the

Alarming Reports From Lima 
Reach His Bedside— Mar
tial Law Still in Force— No 
Guarantees Yet for Le- 
gnia's Safety —  Foreign 
Diplomats Protected.

, i Peiping, China, Aug. 27.r—( . ^ ) — 
.^Two Ifatipnalist airplanes', itlylng 
from Slnanfu dropped six bomba in 
the Tartar city and tJie-JFprbidden 
City this fnorning. Only one bomb 
exploded, inside the Chienmen gate. 
No casualties resulted and there was 
no sign of panic among the. Peiping 
inhabitants. . . •;/
' .The raid was Peiping’s first taste 

of civil war-this year but was no' 
new experience for the population, 
as Manchurian airjfianes raided the 
city daily for a week during' the 
spring of 1926, killing many cl'vili- 
ans.

Fall Near Palace
One bomb was dropped on an. is

land in the Forbidden Oity where 
the Manchu Emperor Kwangshu 
was imprisoned by the .empress 
dowager. Two fell near the former 
Presidential palace, now used as 
the Kuomintang headquarters. An
other exploded outside of the for
mer director general of posts, shat-, 
tcring windows and smashing furni
ture. The Postal 'Commissioner, P. 
A. Nixon, British, and ttirty Chinese 
employes escaped unhurt.

The city remains quiet and strict 
censorship prevails.

GOEBE SPEEDING 
TOWARD CHICAGO

\
(Contlnoe on Page '£ )

Trying to Break Post's Time 
for Non Stop Flight From 
San Francisco.

Cream Puff May Transform 
Grouch Into an Optimist

By HOWARD W. BLAKBSLEE

Hamilton, N. Y., Aug. 27— (A P )—  
Here is unusual scientific news for 
those who enjoy eating.

Scientists at CoUege University 
this fall are going to digress from 
the usual routine o f finding out what 
is good for a! person to eat and sde 
whether there may be direct b^efit 
from eating according to whkt a 
person likes.

Colgate 'Will analyze tbe benefit^ 
of flavor,.savorsmess and eye filling 
appearance. ■ ^

'This work, will be done in the De- 
psu:tment of Psychology imder the 
direction of Dr. Laird. The plans 
are announced in the (Colgate Lab 
Log, which says:

“There has been, a tendency in 
diet work for the past decade to. 

( treat man as a  purdy chemical toa- 
chine woricing on callories, vitamins, 
minerals, carbohydrales, etc. Taste, 
odor and appearance o f food have 
been largely, neglected and it is these 
which wOl occupy most of our at
tention, ;
. .“Authorities recognize that, the 
press of 'dife8tio& is directly; injlu-

'KV'

(fenced by psychological factors as 
well as by the chemical constituents 
of the food eaten, and that the eat
er’s whole temperament may be af
fected by good or bad: digestion.

“ Some experimental work which 
has been done with offensive odors 
and tsu9tes has shown significant ef
fects upon digestion. We 'Will dmply 
run down the effects of common 
table and kitdien orders and flavors, 
and then go one step further in the 
field of moods and temperament.

“Two o f the world’s most famous 
pessimists, Carlyle and Schopen
hauer suffered all their lives from 
bad digestions. We may find e'vi- 
dence that a psychologically sound 
diet—a cream piiff at the psycholo
gical moment, fo r  instance, might 
have contributed to turning those 
black spectacled authors into mem
bers o f  Optimist’s Clubs.

"CJOmlng do'wn to a more practi
cal mattera we may discover. that 
properly selected-flavors imd odors, 
together with attractive appearance 
offer/ a hanrassed wife the surest 
meafls o f tu n ^ g  a moody husband 
into a sMrkling table conversation
ist.”

(aoe

Curtlss-Reynolds Airport, - Chi
cago, Aug. 27.— (A P )—’The stunts, 
the thrills and the color of the Na
tional air races went on the air 
from the air today as Pilot William 
S. Brock, of Cincinnati, skimmed 
aloft with sm nnnouncer and the 
radio equipped ship  ̂ in which he 
flew from Los Angeles in the men’s 
non-stop derby yesterday. .

Brock arrived a tentative third in 
the Derby, pending the flight of Art 
Goebel, the only remtdnlng contest
ant, who started at 5:10 a; m .,’Paci
fiĉ  time, today.

Post First Now
lebel must, cross the fiiflsh line 

before 5:19:C)4r p. m;, Chicago^ day
light time, to take the $7,6()0 ’ first 
prize from Wiley Post o f Oklahoma 
(Jity. Post made the flight -in 9 
hours, 9 minutes and 4 sj^nnds.

Thi)s fair, Eddie .Schneider, of. Jer
sey City, N, J., is the youngest 
pilot at the field ready to take part, 
in the meet. He Is 18 years old and 
the holder of the junior records for 
trans-continentol speed bgth east- 
west and west-east. Tj|ils , record 
formerly was held by Bnice'Glblds- 
borough, who was injured fatally in 
a crash in the Vermont mountains 
a month ago.

Tbe youthful pilot has entered 
^ m se lf in several l'ow-i>ower'race 
fevienta. .

. -J

Washington, Aug. 27— (AP) — 
Captain Archie H. Brooks of the 
steamer Fairfax today was obsolved 
by the Commerce Department, of 
responsibility for the collision last 
June between his vessel and the 
tanker Pinthis in Massachusetts 
Bay.

Dickerson N. Hoover, supervising 
inspector general of the Steamboat 
Inspection Service announced a 
thorough investigation at Boston 
and Norfolk had failed to establish 
evidence substantiating charges 
made against Captain Brooks. 
Forty-seven lives were lost in the 
disaster.

The Conclusions
Summarizing the conclusions 

reached from the /investigation 
Hoover said:

“After examining thoroughly 24 
witnesses this board failed to estab
lish evidence substantiating any of 
the four charges; therefore, the ac- 
cused'master o f  the steamship Fair
fax, Archi4  ̂ I t  Brooks, is acquitted 
o f toe charges, .and tbs case is clos
ed.”

The collision occurred on Jime 10 
and resulted In an explosion on toe 
oil tanker. The'yltothis sank with 
toe loss of all hands. The Fairfax 
was damaged by fire and some of 
its crew were killed..

Captain Brooks was charged with 
making excessive speed during a 
fog, with imskilfulness and negli
gence.

f ir e  Controlled^
The report said testimony had es

tablished toe fire on the Fairfax 
w ^  controlled immeSiaT'^y, and 
tbftt a motor lifeboat'was lowered 
and patroll^  toe 'vicinity with a 
SpotO ^t f b f  arspane'of t ^  o f  more 
miles from toe &hil> as soon as; mem- 
f a ^  o f'toe  orew were available for 
such duty. ’The patrol was con-i 
tiiiued three or four hours without 
locating any persons.

IVe report said that no pstssen- 
ger Of meml^r of the Fairfax- offi
cers or crew heard a .whistle sigUal 
from toe Pintols until after she was 
seen looming up In toe fog; The 
^Fairfax was said to have been mak
ing about 3 knots per hour at toe 
time.

“It was also established,”  It was 
added, "that toe Fairfax penetrated 
toe hull of toe. Plhthls. about four 
and one-half to fiira feet. Her car
go being liquid, toe shell o f the 
Pinthis^ would effer toe oiily resist
ance to toe stem of the Fairfax, 
which has a displacement o f about 
6,000 tons; fberefore toe Fairfax 
could not have been going over 3 
knots per hour, otherwise she 
would have penetrated toe Pinthis 
to a much greater distance.”

Concerning the charge of unskill
fulness, toe report said toe evidence 
substantiated entries in the log that 
“ on sighting toe Pinthis crossing 
from starbeard/to port, toe master 
of the Fairfax' ordered helm hard 
aport, which directs the vessel’s bow 
to starboard, and reverses engine 
full speed astern which wWIe back
ing ‘with a right hand propellor 
would naturally cut toe ship’s stem 
to port, causing toe vessel to re- 
si>ond quicls?f to port helm.’ ’

“It Is e-vident,” toe report added, 
“had toe master executed any other 
maneuver than what he did both 
vessels woifld have been sunk and 
possibly all lives lost.”

PRITCHARD LEADING 
15 MILE MARATHON

Lima, Peru, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
The military jimta which overthrew 
toe government of President Leguia 
and seized control of Peru will re
sign and Luis M. Sanchez Ceiro will 
head a new government, according^ 
to reliable ad'vices at noon today.

Lti-Col. Cerro came out 'victorious 
in a political overturn at Arequipa, 
southern Peru, last week, just be
fore the government passed into toe 
hands o f toe military jimta and sent 
toe aged executive A,ugusto Leguia, 
who had held toe reins of govern
ment for eleven years. Into exile on 
a warship where he is reported sick 
and held a prisoner.

The routoero leader objected to 
toe nature of toe junta in control at 
Lima which yesterday sent a com
mission to him. in toe expectation 
that an amicable agreement could 
be reached.

American in Custody;
Cerro’s answer, according to pri

vate ad'vices filtering through Peru 
today was the seizisg of toe alr- 

qplane .in which Col. Lopez, toe 
arbiter, and his companions traveled 

^from Lima, and three other planes 
I including that of'^toe American mili- 
!. tary expert. Captain Grow, who also 
 ̂Is in .custody as a former adherent 
o f toe former regime of President 
Leguia.

It was announced that Cerro will 
arrive in lim a  some time this after
noon.

According to morning newspapers 
 ̂the members o f  toe Junta were in 
] session yesterday afternoon and toe 
greater part o f the night In toe 
palace, lea'ving about 2:30 a» m.. 

< whem-General Ponce and some o f his 
coflbagflbiCTiSfttlt to (^orrilos to con
fer 'with assodatro. . . ., , ;____

I ' The Mifftary School and other 
jA rm y units were said to have de- 
( dmred they would obey Sanchez 

Cerro only as supreme chief..

Buffalo Swimmer 250 Yards 
Ahead at End of First 
Five Miles of Swim.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 27.— (A P )—  
With about one third of toe 15-mile 
course completed in toe Canadian 
National' exhibition Marathon swim 
today, Frank Pritchard, o f Buffalo, 
N. Y., was out in front of a-l^rge 
field by 250 yards. His nearest com
petitor was toe youthful Isador 
Spondor, o f Port Colbornie,. ^ n t., 
who ivas traveling at a remarkably 
fast clip in an effort to cut down toe 
Buffalo man’s lead.

f r i t c h a b d  i n  u e a d
, Toronto, Aug. .27.— (A P)—Prank 

!Mtchard of ^iaffalp led toe field in 
toe Canadian national exhibition 
swimming ioaaratoon an hour after 
toe 173 contestants bfRnn the 16- 
mile grind through the wstera of 
Lake Ontario todi^. Isador Spondor 
of Port Colbume, O nt, was second 
nnd Sam Shields, Coral Gables, 9 k ., 
third.

'The wafciu' . was calpi as a mill- 
.. \  j(09||ttaaefl'.flR:fiBga

Sick on Warship '
Lima, Peru, A ug.' 27.— (A P)— 

August© B. L e ^ a ,  m  ill old man of 
67, tossed feverishly in bed aboard 
toe cruiser Almirante (Jrau, in Cal
lao'harbor today and sought a  way 

[out o f  toe trip in which his political 
'enemies, long suppressed, have 
snared him.

Increasingly ominous reports 
reached his bedside from Lima, 
where a military Junta, replacing 
his eleven year old regime, prom
ised toe populace that he would be 
brought back and punished for toe • 
“misdeeds” of his dictatorship.

Leguia whose status changed 
overnight from dictator of one of 
toe most imwerful South American 
republics to that of a prisoner 
awaiting judgment was said today 
to be very ill of a uraemic attack 
which struck him down Monday 
afternoon, not many hours after his 
resignation.

The Almirante Grau returned to 
Callao hsurbor 'with Leguia after he 
had been inspired by toe hope, o f  
freedom in e:^e. Leaving Monday, 
morning after his resignation the 
officers of toe cruiser thought to 
take Leguia to Panama and-land 
him.

Ordered to Return
When toe ship was not far out 

they heard that a Communist coup^ 
had displaced toe military Junta^ 
which only shortly before had oust
ed Leguia. They thereupon again 
recognized Leguia as president and 
fired a presidential salutQ of 21 
guns. 'Wireless messages received 
shortly afterward, however, der 
manded toe Almirante Grau’s return 
smd toe cruiser put about s^d an
chored behind San Lorenzo Island;

Leguia asked toe commander of 
toe vessel, Captain Galdo, to land 
him at some foreign port where he 
would not be in dtmger. ’The ship’s 
officers promised to try to obtain 
some guarantees for his safety.

The Junta informed toe command- ' 
er that if  Leguia 'was not delivered 
to them w itt^  48 hours the ship 
would be treated as ah enemy vessel 
and its officers held to account.

In Lima,' toe diplomatic corps 
twice called on toe Junta and ac
cording to an official bulletin in their 
name, issued by toe Papal Nuncio, 
received assurances of respect for 
toe rights of asylum and their own 
diplomatic rights. It was under
stood representations were mafle in 
Senor Leguia’a behalf.

Martial law still is in force here 
but complete order prevails. * .

SHERIFF IS INJURIff)
Nftw Britaii}, August 27— (A P)— 

Deputy Sheriff Martin W. Horowitz, 
and Attorney . Harry Ginslxuig, , 
chairm ^ of toe Republican toira. ; 
committee, were painfully . injiued,  ̂ >- 
this afternoon on the Berlin tuns-' 1 
pike, just over toe Meriden town. .. 
line, when toe automobile in which.' 
they were riding was in c( t̂k|bii.. 
with «  New York car drhrn by ji'J 
woman who is reported to have M m  J. 
more serlouriy hurt The 
the woinan is not known but 

'.ported t&kt she w u  rendered^

/I

'“ 'JfeS'
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IflRONGS GREET 
GBtMAN FLIERS 

IN NEW YORK
(Oontinned from Page One.) m

on Gronau, crisp spoken veteran of 
le German Imperial Navy flying 
rvice, an old dream, and gained 
m the distinction of being the 

rst person to land a trans-Atlantic 
lane in New York harbor.

An Old Plane ^ 
Added glamor was given the 
ht by the fact that it was made 
an old reconc^oned ship, used 

y  Amimdsen in 'A rctic exploration 
id by Captain Frank Courtney in 
futile attempt to si>an the Atian- 

c.
It was estimated the fliers cover- 

id about 4,000 nautical miles in a 
lying time of 47 hours. En route 
ere they stopped in Iceland, Green- 

and, Labrador and Nova Scotia.
Big Crowd Present 

A  shout from 5,000 throats her
ded the plane’s arrival here. It 

^eaded across the southern tip of 
l^anhattan Island, circled the Sta- 
^ e  of Liberty in salute and then 
^ m e  down, landing gracefully about 
^ t y  yards from the aquarium.
* Captain von Gronau said they had 
gpo idea w hen. they left the Isle of 
ffiylt in the north sea that they were 
Lon their way to New York. “I can 
hardly express my feeling in being 
.ihere. T h e ' dream of my whole 
Cpilot’s life has been to alight some 
‘̂ a y  in this wonderful harbeir and see 
i’your grand city.” ■■
‘ Captain von Gronau said he and 
his companions expected to remain 
In New York s e v e ^  days and then 

[hoped to visit the air races Ih Ohi- 
licago, stopping in Washington.

I  Z ' FLOODJED BY CALLS
Wamemuende, Germany, Aug. 27 

—(AJP) —Because messages of con
gratulation on successful conclusion 
o f her husband’s flight from Ger
many to New York were entirely 
too frequent, Frau von Gronau to
day ordered their telephone discon
tinued.
• Since last night when the Associ
ated Press informed her of his land
ing in New York the telephone had 
nm g constantly with friends, news- 

'papers, acquaintances, and even 
public officials calling to congratu
late her.

In despair today she finally called 
the telephone company and request
ed immediate discontinuance of the 

'service.

/
-  '  > 1
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‘ r. CONGRATULATE FLIERS 
' Berlin, Aug. 27— (A P )—'Theodore 

VjVon Guerard, Minister of Trans- 
'portation, today sent the ministry’s 
i^elicitations to Captain Wolfgrang 
g ron a u  and his three companions on 
Conclusion, o f their flight from Ger
many to New York. The Domier 
and Bavarian Motor Works also 
were congratulated.

blDCEPORT BURGLARS I STEAL 400 POUND SIffE
\  ̂ Bridgeport, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 

jForcing their way through two 
iRoors into the office of the Coca 
iĈ ola Bottling Company at 886 

lowlton street about 4 o’clock this 
loming, burglars rolled a 400 

_ aund ^ e  containing Tuesday’s re
ceipts estimated at about $450, out 
ito the street, placed it in a stolen 

ledan and drove away with it.
\ The break was discovered early 
this morning by the watchmsui of a 
neighboring concern, who immedi- 
4tely summoned the police.
F Officials o f the company say the 
purglars will have considerable trou
ble getting at the $460. Before they 
nan reach the inner apartment 
where the money is located, ’ they 
must force their way through not 
only the outside door of the safe but 
also a heavy steel inner door.

The car used in making the get- 
Away is believed to have been the 
sedan stolen early in the morning 
from the Bridgeport Metal Body 
Company at 718 Crescent avenue. .

CONFESS THEY ROBBED 
60 PERSONS IN STATE

New Haven, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Two New Haven youths said by po
lice to be responsible for a series of 
robberies in New Haven, Milford, 
Wallingford and Branford, today 
were being held at police headquar
ters hei^ imder $10,000 bonds each. 
The youths, Pasquale Chambrelli 
and Michael Vuolo, both 21, con
fessed robbing gas station attend
ants, parking motorists, street car 
condUcjtors and small storekeepers, 
police said. They were arrested last 
night by State police.

Police said the youths implicated 
others in their confession. As a re
sult a search was being made today 
for a third man alleged to be the 
“ Fagin” of a gang of gunmen, di
recting its activities and mapping 
out campaigns of robbery.

The pair arrested, said to have 
admitted stealing ten automobiles 
and robbing flfty or sixty persons, 
were Identified by John Schoon- 
maker, a trolley car motorman, who 
said they were the ones who robbed 
him of $8.50 at the end of the Shel
ton avenue car line recently.

HOME IS BOMBED

CADDIES FOR BIG GOLF - 
SHOTS PICKED BY LOT

Fred England and Elmer Hul- 
tin Win Coveted Glory in 
Friday’s Exhibition.

The thrill of a lifetime is in store 
for two Manchester boys !^ d a y  af
ternoon when they will have the 
rare honor of toting the golf b a ^  of 
Horton Smith and Johnny Farrell, 
two o f the most famous professional 
players in the United States, over 
the Manchester Coimtry Club course 
where Smith and Farrell stage an 
18 hole exhibition with Bobby Grant 
and Charley Clare, two crack ama
teurs of this state.

The boys who were lucky in a 
drawing of names from a hat this 
morning are Fred England o f ’ Eld- 
ridge street and Elmer Hultin of 
Hackmatack street Hultin will 
have the honor of caddying for the 
great stylist from Joplin, Mo., Hor
ton Smith, who has finished third in 
two major tournaments here and in 
England this year, while England 
will carry the dubs for Farrell. Har
old'Civello of South Main street, 
was £ilso fortimate In the drawing 
and he will caddy for Grant in the 
event that the latter does not bring 
his own club toter. No local caddy- 
will be necessary for Clare as the 
latter employs his own. The latter, 
a New Haven boy, came to Man
chester this afternoon on orders 
from Clare and went aroimd the; 
local course to get the lay of the 
land and be ready to give his favor
ite any information he may desire, 
about locations of hazards. It is 
possible that Grant may also have 
his own caddy in which event-it will 
be just too bad for Civello. Smith 
and Farrell, however, are very un
likely to go to the extent of furnish
ing their own caddy.

There was excitement at the 
Country Club this morning when 
the drawing was made and there' 
were many disappointed faces when 
the three names had been selected.; 
There was some talk at first of hav-; 
ing club members do the caddying,-, 
but this idea was discarded this; 
inoming. ,

OFFERS TOM HAYES FREE 
TRIP TO THE ANTIPODES

OETTUARY HNORTH END TO HAVE 
2 OPEN-ABi CONCERTS

D E A T H S'

Robert Lacy
Robert Lacy died last night at 

the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Louise Cross o f Bolton Notch. Mr. 
Lacy, who was 64 years old, had 
been ill for some time with a com
plication of ills. He was a carpenter 
by trade. Besides Mrs. Cross., he 
leaves another daughter and two 
sons, Mrs. Nettie Johnson of Bos
ton, Robert Lacy, Jr., of Redbank, 
N. J., and L. S. Lacy of Farming- 
ton, Va.'

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

ABOUT TOWN

Unknown Admirer Would 
Make Trip to See Brother in 
Australia Possible.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 27.— (AP.) 
— Ân unanswered demand for $20,- 
000 blackmail was met early today 
by the bombing o f the home of Sal
vatore Psaila, retired real estate op
erator.

Psaila, his wife, two sons and a 
daughter were shaken from their 
sleep by the explosion, which tore 
a hole in ,the side o f tlxe house, and 
shattered all windows.

Within the past month Psaila re
ported to police the receipt of two I 
letters demanding $20,000. A  quan- j 
tity at. liquor and many empty 
Canadian ale Imttles were found by 
authorities supporting their theory 
the bombing was the work o f  a ri- 
3fal bootleg factiotn. *

Shortly after the Hayes brothers 
broadcast, a letter unsigned but 
carrying an address for an answer, 
was received by Tom Hayes at 
Coventry Lake, offering him as a 
gift a first class round trip ticket to 
Sydney, Australia, so that the two 
brothers who talked for the first 
time over the short wave station at 
Schenectady, N. Y., last June, could 
renew their youthful experiences.

Tom stated while in town this 
morning, that he wrote, thanking 
the anonymous donor for what 
would practically constitute a 
roimd-the-world cruise, and stated 
that he wanted, above everything 
else, to see his long lost brother 
down in the South Sea continent, 
hut feared he might not be able to 
withstand the three months’ trip.

‘Tve got lots of nephews and 
nieces here in Msmchester,” said 
Tom,” and I wouldn’t leave them 
for the world. It’s hard to tell wnat 
they might influence me to do when 
I get way down there at the bottom 
of the world. If I was sure of get
ting back, and sure of standing up 
imder the strsun of the long sea voy
age, I would go in a minute.”

Although Tom has written the 
Hartford offeror for the proffered 
opportunity, but explaining his 
fears of the long voyage. Still there 
is a possibility that he may recon
sider before cold weather sets in. 
Tom has spent the past several sea
sons in Florida and along about 
Thanksgiving time boards a tredn 
for the Southland. A  winter or 
rather; another summer, în- Aus
tralia, gratis, he realizes, would be 
an excellent substitute.

PRITCHARD LEADING 
15MILE MARATHON

(Continued from Page One.) •.

pond and registered above the 70- 
deg^ee mark in temperature. A 
huge crowd witnessed the start.

Amotag the leading contestants 
wefe Ernest Vierkoetter, German 
baker now living in Canada, and 
George Young of Toronto, con
queror of the Catalina channel. Ann 
Priellier-Benolt of Miami, Fla., was 
the only woman to appear.

Frank E. Pritchard of Buffalo 
wsis reported leading as the swim
mers turned out into the open lake 
into the breakwater. Three swim
mers were taken from the water 
shortly after the start because they 
had been injured in the scramble of 
£ying feet that marked the take 
off. They were Bert Leslie, Chicago; 
Lester Chapman, London, Ontario 
and Max Nevis, Toronto. '

Pritchard was sliding along 
smoothly through the clam, warm 
water, finishing the first lap of near
ly two miles in 51 minutes, 11 sec
onds. Rounding the turn inside the 
breakwater he was 200 yards ahead 
o f Spondor. About 50 yards back 
came Shields and George Young of 
’Toronto, only seven yards apart.

A» closely packed group followed 
about 28 yards behind. This number 
InduJUng Marvin Nelson, Port 
Dodge, Iowa; Stanley Pritchard, 
Buffalo; Eli Radakovitch, Duquesne, 
Pa.; George Balgden, Memphis. 
Tenn.; Sam Greller, Chicago and 
Mendell Burdett, Toronto,

Another group trailed about 35 
yards back headed by Ernst Vier
koetter, German veterim. This group 
included A lf Scully, Toronto; Prank 
Scierholtz, Toronto; William Sadlo, 
New York; and Clarence Ross, 
Chicago.

RADIO FOR POUCE '
Bridgeport, Aug. 27— (A P ).— The 

Bridgeport police department soon 
will have a radio equipped car capa
ble o f picking up New York city po
lice broadcaeti. Mayor Edward T. 
Buckingham said today. ’

Union street is to lose one of Its 
big elm trees, one standing at the 
east side near North Main street. 
The storm last week seriously weak^ 
ened the tree and in order to pre
vent it froTn falling at once the park 
department workers have trimmed 
out some of the heavy limbs. Even
tually it will be removed.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Hluby of 715 North 
Main street, Monday, August 18.

A  group of 18 or 20 children will 
receive their first communion at the 
Polish National Church Sunday. 
They will be heard in confession 
Saturday afternoon and will receive 
the sacrament at the 10:30 mass.

{This will be the first class to receive 
communion in this church.

The Lithuanisui Sons and Daugh
ters societies will hold a picnic on 
Sunday at Rudolph’s Pine Tree Inn 
and Grove, formerly known as Gil
man’s Pines, on Tolland ’Turnpike. 
It will close the activities of the so
cieties for the summer. There will' 
be a dinner, entertainment and 
dancing.

Miss Margery Akrigg of 124 Pearl 
street and Miss Ann Fody of Hart
ford, who have been spending their 
vacation in Vermont, have returned 
home.,.

A  Massachusetts sedan owned by 
a jewelry salesman, and a sedan 
owned by a South Manchester wo- 
mem which ha'd been parked against 
the curb In front o f  the State Thea
ter building, became entangled when 
both started to hack out at the same 
time just before noon today. The 
rear guard of the local car hooked 
imder the rear fender of the Massa
chusetts vehicle and both came to 
a stop. It wasn’t much of a bump, 
but about twenty-five volunteered 
advice simultaneously while one 
person was trying to jack up the 
car. Officer Arthur Seymour came 
along, noted the regiment of advis
ors and suggested that a few of them 
take a g;rlp on one car and lift it 
about three-quarters of an inch 
while the woman , driver let her 
breaks loose. This suggestfon was 
followed and the trouble was all 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swanson of 
Hamlin street and 'Mr. and Mr*’ . 
Harry Weir of Brookfield street left 
this morning for Niagara Falls, 
Toronto and Thousand Islands. 
They expect to return on Labor 
Day.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held a meeting and card 
party last evening at the home of 
the Regent, Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland. Winners in bridge were: 
First, Mrs. Maude Foley; second, 
Mrs. Minnie'Harrlngton; third, Mrs. 
Rose Gruessner. Miss Nellie Smith 
won first honors in straight whist. 
Miss Suzanne Batson, second and 
Mrs. John Miner, consolation.

Edwin Olson, Upsala College stu
dent, who has been acting pastor 
of the Swedish-Lutheran church 
during the sununer, will preach >but 
two more sermons in the local pul
pit before returning to his studies 
at the university. He will preach in 
English at each of the services, next 
Sund^ and the following Sunday.

An eight-pound daughter was 
bom this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Barrett of 8 Keeney street.

Music lovers in Manchester and 
vicinity are reminded of the musical 
and social tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
Alex&nder Bunce on the north shore 
of Bolton lake. ’The affair is for 
the benefit of the church and library 
in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell rf 
Highland Park are spending a week 
at the Lake Placid Club.

A  miscellaneous shower was given 
to Miss Ahbie Ambiose last ni^b ,̂ in 
honor of her forthcoming marriage 
next month. Many of her girl 
friends were present. Refreshmer.tK 
were served and games played ;in'l 
the gifts were many. The party was 
at Miss Ambrose’s home on 16 Col
umbus Street.

---------  ^  ■
Scene o f Band Music Prograiiis 

for Rest o f Seasoii to be 
Depot Square. ^

The final two band concerts. in 
the series sponsored by the Chata- 
ber of Commerce will be'given lit 
the north end, it| was announced 
last night by George H. Waddell, 
chairman of the music committee. 
’The first will be on Friday evening, 
September 5, and the second on the 
following Friday.

The portable band stand will.: ,be 
erected in the west park at Depot 
Square. Permission has been grant
ed by the Board of Police Commis
sioners to rope off the road near the 
railroad station, allowing traffic to 
pass only through the main'artery. 
This will proiddle more than enough 
room for the large crowd expected. 
For two weeks no concert has been 
given at Center Park, due to the 
fact that a majority of the mem
bers of the Salvation Army Bond 
are on vacation. A  request by resi
dents of the north end to transfer 
the scene of the band concerts was 
acted upon favorably at a recent 
meeting of the committee.

The concert will be of two hours 
duration, from 8 to 10 o’clock.

CAN!T FINISH REPAIRS 
BEFORE SCHOOL OPENS

Union Building Renovation 
Not Quite Completed; Hollis
ter Street Changes.
Sessions will have to be resumed 

at the Union school of the Eighth 
District on North School street 
without the benefit of completed 
renovation of the'building. The tar
diness of the appropriations for the 
work was responsible for a belated 
•start but the contractors had hoped 
by extra effort to get the various 
jobs completed. One of the inunedi- 
ate causes of delay was the refusal 
of the Board of Health to sanction 
the use of old piping in the re-estab
lishment of sanitary arrangement. 
This necessitated more work as well 
as more material than had been 
figured on. The work is well along 
but for a short time the old facili
ties will have to be used.

Unexpected renovation has had to 
be done also at the Hollister street 
school where the ceiling of the as
sembly hall was found to be in an 
unsafe condition. The plastering has 
been taken down and the room ceil
ed in soft pine paneling.

The grounds at this building have 
been graded during the summer. AH 
the Hollister street school work will 
be completed tomorrow, it is expect
ed.

Advance^ Guards
, Thrusts and Counters 

Interest to Local Soldiers

 ̂ The commanding officers -\Of G 
and the Howitzer company have of
fered a silver cup to be avuurded the 
winner o f the pistol markttnatiiihlp 
contest which will be run off soon. 
The winner Is to have permanent 
possession.

The Howitzer company and Co. 
G are to conduct , attendance com
petitions by squadsi prizes to go to 
the winner in each squad over a 
four months period. Officers of the 
Howitzer and Co. O are contribut
ing the prizes.

The Howitzer company has a 
waiting list of. several men. They 
will be signed up as vacancies oc
cur. , ■ , , ...

Corporal Joseph Wright^ of the 
Howitzer comjiany, who has enter
ed the employ of a chain store in 
Suffield, has been discharged from 
toe company as a non-resident

With camp two weeks in tbe.past, 
there are several things; that hap
pened at Deyens that ha've not been 
entirely cleared up. For instance, 
First S g t Gustafson would like to 
know who toe birds were that play- 
ed bam yard golf after taps. He 
would also like to know if the safe 
that was being moved nightly In 
the Bleeping quarters ever WM lo  ̂
cated permanently. Then there was 
toe continuous’ procession 6f fire 
pails, and Cjpl. Bober’s credited job 
as barracks lo(ficotit. These Inci
dents, and others'Will no doubt re
main mysteries of toe season of 
1930. — ' *•

Joseph Fatscher, former-Howitzer 
company mechanic, has been pro
moted to Supply Sergeant, vice Ser
geant Phaneiff.

The regular monthly meeting al 
the Howitzer company will be held 
in the company rooms next Tues
day night. Refreshments * will be 
served by a committee, consisting of 
Mess Sergeant McCann, Supply 
Sgt. Fatscher, First Cook Morlarty 
and Private 1st Class Minor.

NEW ENGLAND MOTHERS 
START TRIP TO FRANiffi

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

Middletown, Aug. 27— (AP) — 
Mayor Frederick J. Bielfleld in £  
letter today from Sanford H. Wad- 
hams, director of toe state Water 
commission was directed to submit 
a survey for a sewage disposal plant 
on toe Connecticut River here by 
January 1, 1931.

It was estimated here that a sew
age disposal plant would cost $1,- 
250,000. Mr. Wadhanos order was 
seen as toe first step to rid toe Con
necticut River o f pollution. ' [

STEAMEIB IN D IS 'T^SS  
New London, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 

The Coast Guard tug Acushnet, re
turning here from Philadelphfa, wdz 
ord ers  to toe assistance of 
steaqier President Warfield after a 
m e ^ g e  was received at the local 
base o f the destroyer force this 
morning that the ship was In dis
tress in Long Island 'Sound off 
Btanoford. ' ■

The message did not stefe what 
difficulty the steamer was In but It 
is believed that her trouble IS no  ̂
serious. ,

(Continued From Page One)

dedication of a memorial tablet to 
my boy at the airport in Concord, I 
found from Lieutenant Patterson a 
big box o f  the most beautiful crys- 
anthemums I had ever seen.”

Two hundred and forty Gold Star 
mothers were to leave on toe 3. S. 
America today, and 18 of them, toe 
largest single unit, came'from New 
Hampshire. Many also were from 
Maine, Connecticut, and other New 
England states.

Among toe New Hampshire wo
men was Mrs. A. Chartier o f Man
chester, whose two sons, Louis and 
David, were killed just a month 
apart in France. Mrs. Chartier was 
bom  in Canada, and she speaks 
French much more fluently than she 
does Elnglish.

“ Fifteen children I have home,” 
she said, “6uid now only three of 
them are alive. One of them I leave 
in Sacred Heart hc'pital in Man
chester, with his leg broken in four 
places, He was hurt just a few 
weeks ago in a motor cycle acci
dent, in which his brother, Moses, 
my youngest bc^, was killed.

Only lluree Left
“Eleven fine boys and four girls, 

I  had. One by one they have gone. 
Now only three are left—tofee of 
m y sons and toe little children o f 
my Rudolph, who lies in the hospi
tal. These my husband and 1 will 
now i;aise.”

Until four ^ears ago, Mrs. Char- 
tii r̂ worked in a cotton mill in Mop- 
c^^ester.

“This is toe first vacation I have 
had in all my life,” she said.

Others In Party
Among toe New Hampshire wo

men was also Mrs. Elizabeth Veno 
of Concord, whose son, George 
James Veno, enlisted in toe Marines 
a year before toe United States en
tered the war.

"He came down to New York on 
a visit,” she said, “and while he was 
here- the talk was ^1 about pre- 

j)ardedness. So he enlisted. He 
mdn’t get over until 1918, and he 
could have stayed on at QuEuatico, 
drilling recruits. But his chaqce 
came to go as a replacement, and, 
as he wrote me* ‘You can’t let a 
chance like that go by, mother^’ and 
so he was wounded Oct. 4, 1918, and 
died three days later.”

There will be no non-com school 
next ̂ Sunday, on account of Labor 
D ay.'N o drill for G Co. on Labor 
Day. Last Sunday’s non-com school 
was the hSst attended to date. Even 
toe privates are attei\^g.

Corporal Skoog’s cold, contracted 
at C3amp Devens, Is improving.

Corporal Hentschel Is to be mar
ried Saturday. The entire company 
from toe (Daptain down wish you, ad 
toe success in the world, Walter.

Captain Sargent, U. S. A., In
structor in marksmanship, will ex
amine' the hoys of G ’Co. on Sept. 
8. This will be the final :examliiatiau 
before^going on toe range Sept. 13 
if arrangements can be made for 
that date.

Plans are now being made for toe 
refurnishing' and redecorating of Co. 
G’s rooms in the um otyt. Paint has 
been secured, also drap^iHes for the 
windows, and prices have been ob 
tained for pool table cloth and new 
cues. Plans for visitora* night will 
be made when toe improvements 
are complete.

Both toe Howitzer Co., and > Co. 
G are to conduct attendance con
tests, beginning earty .In" fiept^ber, 
the winner to be given a '^^ppsr at 
the end of toe four-months’ 'period

TO TURN ON BEACON

LATEST p C K S  !
New York, Aug, 27.— (A P )— j 

Speculators for toe rise found toe | 
Stock MaclMt still detemoined today 
to take administrations of bullish
ness in small and cautious doses.

A fter a. substantial octension of 
yestentey’s gains during toe first 
hour, profit taking cropped out in 
considerable volume, and bears un
settled the list by'; sbardhing out 
weak spots. Operations for the ad
vance were strenuously pressed for
ward, but the price movement be
came somewhat irregular. Trading 
was In toe largest volume in severai 
days.

After advancing a point, U. S. 
Steel attracted selling and sold off 
a point or so under yesterday’s 
close, but was supported well. On 

"the whole, pivotal shares moved nar
rowly. Dmlng the early rise, in 
which, utilities nad specialties were 
prominent, Allied Chemical rose 8, 
Delaware and Hudson 6, and Atchi- 
way, American and Foreign Power, 
son, Eastman, Worthington, Safe- 
Electric Power and ligh t. Stone and 
Webster, New Haven, Sears- Roe
buck and American Tobacco B, 2 to 
3. These advances were reduced 
later, although good buying reap
peared in some o f toe merchandis
ing, afliusement and manufacturing 
shares. Vanadium was heairily sold, 
breaking more than 4. Oliver Farm 
Common and Bohn Aluminum j 
dropped 4 to new lows, and Oliver | 
Parm Preferred sold off about 7, : 
before rallying. j

Professional operators appeared 
determined to make the most of toe 
more cheerful tenor-of business and 
trade news. Although the indlcatr 
ed improvement thus far is slight, i 
and few bankers or statistical serv
ices predict any spectacular acceler
ation of business in toe fall, toe fact 
that toe tide appeared to have turn-1 
ed Instilled renewed bullish enChusi- ' 
asih.

The day’s trade reports were not 
in agreement as to toe extent of 
toe improvement in business evident 
since August 1. The weekly steel 
trade reriews were a little contra
dictory. “Iron Age”  estimated that 
steel mill operations for the coun
try at large had improved in toe 
past week but one. per cent, placing 
production at 54 per cent of capa
city, agjainst 52 a fortnight ago. 
"Steel” agreed with' Dow, Jones & 
Company, which yesterday placed 
operations at 58 per cent, against 
54 1-2 a week pMViously. "Ameri
can Metal Market’Niald that opera- 
tiona now approximato the weekly 
average of July, which was calcu
lated by toe Iron and Steel Insti
tute at slightly above 56 per cent. 
The steel, trade reviews indicated 
that consumers are no-wf -willing to 
buy wen into toe future, evidently 
feeling that prices have touched 

-bottom, while producers, are reluc
tant to sell much at toe current low 
levels.

An, encouraging development was 
« n  imiUrovement'in huildlng. opera- 

: - W., Dodge Corporation’s
dally average for toe first three 
weeks o f August showing a slight 
decreaise ov«f toe  extremely low lev
els-trf July. Freights car loadings 
for .to e  second week o f the month 
showed a gain o r  about Y per cent 
over toe previous week, a little more 
than toe normal seasonal advance, 
but toe total was still toe lowest 
since 1922. The American Federa
tion o f  Labor estimated that unem- 

, ployment in August had been cuV 
down S-lO of one per cent from 
July.

Credit showed a slightly firmer 
undertone, perhaps toe first reflec
tion of toe month end and holiday 
requirements. Call money still held 
at 2 per. cent. |

STORES TO CLOSE ALL 
DAY ON LABOR DAY

FLEA8E, JHH. BAKER, FELL 
THIS PBESCRIFTION FOB ME

All prescriptions issued by doc
tors are not filled by a druggist.

Special, brands of bi:ead .^re 
being baked here at different 
times of toe week 'for special 
diet patients of toe doctors. A 
Gluten bread. Is baked every day 
as there are many who use this 
mixture of bread. In addition '.o 
this there is also baked what is 
known as toe Youma brand. This 
is baked on different days of the 
week as there are not as nuiny 
who use this brand as tpe other.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
President Hoover will press an elec
tric button at the White House at 9 
o’clock tonight to open the Lind
bergh beacon atop the Pldmolive 
building in Chicago.

Main street stores will be closed 
all day'Labor Day but will remain 
open an day Wednesday o f next 
week, accontog to toe ruling o f toe 
South End Merchsihts’ Dlvlsloii o f 
toe Chamber of Ckimmerce. After 
today, only three more Wednesday 
half holiday closings remain.

NEW BRITAIN MOTHERS
New Britain, Aug. 27 —  (AP)— 

Among the Gold Star mothers due 
to sail from New York today to •visit 
toe graves of their sons in France, 
is Mrs. Fanny Gaudette of this olty, 
who received a Distinguished Ser- 
•vice medal which was posthumously 
conferred on her son, Corp. George 
J. Gaudette last June. 'Die presenta
tion was made in this city by'M ajor 
General 'CHa^race R. Edwards, re
tired, w artin^ commander of toe 
26th (Yankee) t>ivision. Corporal 
Gaudette a member o f Company E 
102d Regiment, was killed on toe 
day before toe signing o f the Armis
tice while carrying a message from 
his company, which had been out 
off, to regimehtal headquarters.

Two other (3old Star motheni 
from this olty are making the pU« grtaaage to BYance. They are Mrs. 
Daisy B. Proctor and Mrs. Orazie 
cam^aneiiL

Morsran St, Near the Bridge
NOW ON EXHIBITION

 ̂ LAST DAY

L A B C I R  D A Y .
Hear CapL Ki^. ol th* Killer Boat "Hawk” lecture 

at fr^uentintervila. SaeBlU Gavronski» who was 
with ]l$rrd at the South Pole.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam a  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 M. Stocks 
<•!''' Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 —
City Bank and Trust . — 325
Cap Nat B&T — 340
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  425 —
Htfd CJoan. Trust . . . .  128 138
First Nat Hartford . .  220 240
Land Mtg Emd. Title . .  — 40
Mutual B&T ..............  — 180
New Brit T ru s t ..........  — 175
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  525 —
We^t Htfd T ru s t ........  275 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  130 135
Aetna Fire ................  62 64
Aetna Life ................  82 84
Automobile ..............  36% 38%
Conn. General ............  140 144
Hartford Fire ............  73 "  75
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  65 68
National Fire 69 71
Phoenix Fire ; ...........  84  ̂ 86
Travelers ...................1320 1340

Public Utilities Sto<>ks
Conn. Elec Serv ..........  90 94
Conn. P ow er................ 80% 82%
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 93 —
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  86% 88%
Hartford Gas ..............  72 77

do. pfd ......................  45 50
S N E T C .o .................160 165

do, rts, W. I......... 8 9
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............  57% 59%
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30 —
Amer, Silver .............. — 25
Arrow H&H, com . . .  44 46
Automatic Kefrig . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 50 53

do, pfd . . .  .4 ............  90 — ’ ^
Billings and Spencer . 3% 4%
Bristol Brass ...........    15 20

do, pfd ...................... 90 —
Collins Co ..................  100 —
Case, Lockwood and B 525 — '
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  25% 27
Eagle L o c k ..................  38 43
Fsffnir Bearings .............— 80
Fuller Brush. Class A. — 18
Hart & Cooley ..........  — 130
Hartmann Tob, com . — 15

do. 1st pfd ............  — 60
Inter Silver ................  70 78

do, pfd ......................  105 112
Landers, Frary & (Zlk 68 70
Man &«Bow, Oass A- 14 16

do, 0as8 B ............  8% 10%
New Brit Mch. com . .  18 22
North & Judd ............  20 22
Niles Bern Pond............ 27% 29%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6 10
Russell Mfg Co .. .v f . 52 57
Scovill ........................  49 51
Seth Thom Co. com . .  — 30
Standard Screw ____   110 125

do, pfd. guar “ A” . 100 —
Stanley W o rk s ............  38 40
Smythe Mfg ..............  80 —
Taylor & Fenn .............120 —
Torrington ................  54 56
Underwood Mfg Co . .  94 96
Union Mfg C o ............  16 19
U S Envelope, com . . .  225 —

do, pfd ...............    112 —
Veeder Root ...........     35 37
Whitlook CoU Pipe . . .  14

STRIBLENG A  PILOT

J'Z' - - . !
Adams Exp .«••••*••••
Allegheny
L̂m Can ■•••. «zg0*U*

Am and For P o w ....................   76%
Am Intemat .........................  34% '
Am Pow and L t .........................8f>%
Am Rad'Stand B a n .......... . . .
Am'RoU Mill ...............................68%
Am Smelt ...........................      $8%
Am Tel and ’Tel .iU4
Am Tob B ................................$57%
Am Water Works ..................
Anaconda ............................ ...  45
Atlantic R e f .................................33%
Baldwin .......................................29%
Balt and O h io ...............   99%
Bendix ........................................‘«2% .
Beth S te e l..................................  82%
Canadian Pac ................ . .175%,
Case Thresh ............................... 193
Cerro De PasCo .........................44%
Chi and N orw est.................. ... 70%
Chrysler ........ ..........................28
Colum Gas and El .................. 61
Colum Graph .................. ; ......... 14%
Coml S o lv ...................... ■.......... 26%
Comwlto add Sou .................. 14
Ckmsol Gas .................................l67
Contin Can .................................. 67%
Com P r o d .................................. 93
Du Pont De Nem ................... .117
EEistman Kodak .......................217
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  71%
Fox Film A .............. ............... 48
Gen Elec ..................................  71%
Gen Foods ................................ 57%
Gen Motors .............................. 45
Gold D u s t ...... ........................... 42
Grigsby Grunow .............. . 14%
Hershey Choc ..........................98%
Int Harvest ................ ............. 80%
Int Nickel Can .............. ......... 23,
Int Tel and Tel .........................42%.
Johns Manvllle  ............... • 94%
Kennecott ................................ 34
Kreuger and T o l l ................ .. 26%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  10%
Loew’s, I n c ........ 1.....................75%
Lorillard ...... ......................... . 23%
Mo Kan Tex ............................ 43
Mont Ward ............................ . 34%
Nat Cash Reg A  ......................  45%
Nat D a ir y .............. ................. .. 55
Nat Pow and L t ...................... 47
Nevada Cop ...................  14
N Y (Central...............................163 %t
NY NH and Htfd .....................107% t
Nor Am Aviation ...............   9%
North Amer ............................. .104%
Packard .................. ............. .
Par Publix ................................  60
Penn ............................ .......... 72%'
Phila Read C and I ..................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................ , 93Tf,
Radio ___ %.......... ...................41%
Radio Keith .............................. 36
Reading ................. 109
Rem R a n d ........ ......................... 28
Sears R oebu ck ............ .. 67
Simmons ..................................  25%
Sinclair Oil ................................  21
South P a c .......... ........................116 r
Southern Rwy . ; ...................... 82
Stand B ran ds............................ 21
Stand Gas and E le c .................103%'
Stand Oil Cal .............................60%
Stand Oil N Y .............................31
Stand Oil N J ...............   68%
Texas Corp ..............................52 '
Transcont Oil .......................... 17%
Union Carbide ..........................  77%
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............................6 1 ^
Unit Corp .................................. 33%
Unit Gas and Imp z ........ .. 37%
U S Ind A I c o ............ 65%
U S Pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . .  /  35 '
U S Rubber .............. ..............  20%
U S Steel .........   .170%
Util Pow and Lt A ........ .. 34%
Warner Bros Piet .............. ... 28%
Westing El and Mfg . . . . . . . . 1 4 9 %
Woolworto . .  V.. .  . . . . . . . .  .,..62
Yellow Truck .......................... 22%

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27.— (A P)— 
W. L. (Young) Stribling, hopped off 
in his monoplane today to ■visit 
Chicago and toe National air ipces.

Stribling holds a transport pilot’s 
license and a commission in toe 
Army reserve.

(HIRB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amfer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 15%^
Am Super Power ....................  23%
Cent States Elec ....................  23%
Cities S erv ice ............................ 27% j
Elec Bond and S h are .............. 83% '
Niag and Hud P o w ..................  15%
Pennroad ................................  10% .
S O Ind ......................................49%
United (5as ............................ .. 15%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................ 41%
"Vacuum Oil ..............................79%

t . r

Today
and

Thursday S T A T E Matinee 2:15 
Eve. C^nttnuouB 
6:45 to 10:30

THE WHOLi TOWN WILL 
BE LAUGHING AT

POLLY M ARIE ,

MORAN and DRESSIER
The Screen’s Funniest Comedy Team in ^

HOW TO GET 
RICH <^UICK

I s r
 ̂ 'W'ALL..STRF.rr

Take a tip in 
toe b a p ^ ea s 
market a n d  
Win a  million 
In iaughs!

TONIGHT

MERCHANTS NIGHT
Many valuable gifts are ready to be preaeuted tne btddara 

of Indty numbert.

■ V  ■ , - M t .
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Miss Beer’s Address Book 
Locates Home of Victim of 

Jersey Drowning.
A young M ^chester High schoo? 

graduate. Miss Evcl3m Beer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Beer oJ 
J ghland Park, today was a figure 
in locating the parents of a Terr> 
f'art'.n of Washington, D. C., who 
\vas drowned at ksbury Park, Ne'.- 
Jc-':ey. Monday.

postcard came to  the Eeei 
h jn e  this morning froni the Colum- 
t 'a  Hotel in Asbury Park address-; 
ed to M iss'B eer, stating tha*̂  
“Terry Martin v/as . drowned- her;, 
v'sterday. Wouldj like to locate hi;
'• '•■ents. Cen you help us?” M.’ :-: 
-Tier, however, was at Bay Path;
1 '.stitute in Springfield where shr 
started the fall term yesterday. Her 
parents knev/ no such person 'is 
Terry Martin and efforts to learn of 
his identity through friends of 
Evelyn were fruitless.

Local Tragedy Feared
It was feared that perhaps the 

Ilaxtin in question was a Manches
ter man and The Herald was noti- 
;iied Talking by phone /with Miss 
Beer at Bay Pathe Institute, The 
Herald learned that Martin in ques
tion was a young man she met 
w’hile in Washington last April with 
the Manchester High School Senior 
party. It appears that they had cor
responded sffterward and when Mart 
tin was found . drowned, a letter 
from Miss Beer or her address was 
found, but no clue to his home. So 
the hotel officials wrote to Miss 
Beer.

Martin’s address was foxmd in an 
address book at the Beer home this 
morning to be 1822 Vernon street, 
Washington, D. C., and was wired 
to the Columbia Hotel by The Her
ald.

f !
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For Labor Dov

Many smart models for 
Fall have been released by 
Grayce De V3me and are 
arriving- daily at our store. 
They are beauties at

Tomorrow

Look where you will, ijo 
where will you 'find sucli 
outstanding Fur Coats at 
such a low price.

MANGHiSSllllR^BVBNTNG HfiR^î kia.’ SOUTH MANCHH8TER, COliW^ WED|JESDA¥; AUGUS'r 27. 1,93(f.

Ifpu eem  to-:. Lujf ^ o o d  ju m k u f%

. I:

-
COATS of

Northern Seal With
. Northern Seal With-Ermine

THOUGHT BLACK’S BODY 
New York, Aug. 17.— (AP.)-t-A 

body found by the Hnited States 
Coast Guard off Long Branch, N. j., 
was identified today as that of 
Terry Martin, 22, of Washington, 

; dissipating reports that it might be 
i that of Van Lear Black, missing 
I Baltimore publisher.
' Martin was drowned on August 

25, and the finding o f his body had 
to the circulation of rumors in 

the vicinity that Coast Guardsmen 
had recovered the body of Mr. 
Black, who fell frpm his yacht into 

( the, sea a week ago, off the New' 
1 Jersey coast, and was Tost.

Other Dresses 
$4.95 and up

Muskrat With.Hteh

All skins expertly matched and coats are beautifully 
lined. ;
All“at,,one p rice ----- . . _____

Thisi Fur Cop.t Sale, Ends 'tomorrow Night

R E f^G E R A TO R S
 ̂Thr^ door side icing Hostess. 
‘ Formerly $24.50. Now $12.50

Famous "White Mountain Grand. 
Three door model. $4$.5G.
Fmal CJlearahce jirice  ̂ . $25.00

All metal three door model in 
grey lacquer. Large $i?e. Reg
ularly $62.50. Now. $31.25 
takes it. ^

Belding-Hall all porceliin Aris^ 
tocrat. G orkbo^ insulated. 
Was $95.00. Clearsmce price 
$47.50.

•  •

.NThe Ladies Missionary society of 
the Swedish Luthers church wiU 
have a meeting tomorrow at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell. It 
'is hoped that many of the ladies 
will find it convenient to attend. ■Use It

, ' ■•••. i.-'t • • * . ,|r ..

t i
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Mr. Pradin has to
day returned from 
New York with 
himdreds of new 
dresses and you are 
certain tp find the 
dress of your choice 
In our complete cpl- 
,l:>tion.

. o o
\

and others from; 5*00 to 24.95

Fall’s gri^test fa^ipn , success—-the 
tuiiic sldrt, the bolero, the’frock with 
jacket—dresses in all the fabrics'and 
colons that complete a smart modem 

. .wardrobe, frpni the trim' tailored . 
^ess'df sports t3T>es to. the flattering f 
type,, for afternoon. '

There Are ̂ Styles 
Fon^Bvery Oneeioh

.1

< ,

The .fabrics inî lude silks, satins, faille 
crepe, vdvet,, travel ^eed. . j
■■■ ■ -■ /•
The colors—bU^k, brown, wine
slmd^, gx'een and blue.
Women’s and misses* sizes in^uding ' 
haffi'si^  and stouts.

. -*» -/TS

,1, ■ , . f ’ . -j i. - : ,■ r ■
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Ea r l ie r  than usual and greater than ever before are the final 
markdowns onk Summei* Furniture. Every piece 5is now. 
offered at a reductioh that wRl save you from 33 1-3% to 

50%. Couch hsminocks, swayers, porch rockers, la\^ swings, re
frigerators, settees, folding chairs and tables, porch shades, screen 
doors and window screens are included. There m:e siall many 
weeks of glorious outdoor living ahead and thrifty home furnishers 
can now buy the finest at prices far lower than what mediocre 
would cost next season. This early' clearanee of our entire stock 
of summer furniture is riecessary that we might carry out our 
elaborate plans for the National $tyle Show beginning September 
26. Hence thC: extremely low prieW. In most causes only sample 
piece is left.. Accordingly we advise you to make  ̂ selections at 

' once.' Act now and save—save—savel

SWAYING DIVANS
Genuine Comfort- l̂lne . model in 

fancy woven material. Was 
519.95. Now 91>S0.

Beautiful glider with -box 
spring. .Govered in modernistic 
p ^ ted  canvas. Regularly 519.50. 
Now at half price 5*^75.

Upholstered back: haminock in 
durable striped material. Was 
{1T.50. NowflOJSd. '

Luxurious hammock in . heavy 
canVas with painted stripes. Reg
ularly 527.50.. Half price, $iS.76,

Porch Rockers, Etc.
Arm rest model with caneia^t . 

and slat back. Walnut' finish.
R e^arly 56.25. Now $&26.

High back arm rest rockers,^th- 
caned seats and backs. Were 
57.25. Now only M.76.

Large porch settee with caned 
seat and back. Was 514.75. Now 
57JS0.

Large four passenger lawn 
swing made entirely of hardwood. 
Regularly 515.00. Now $11.25.

4
>

I am ous comedy p a ir
Di STATE’S FEATURE

*̂ paught Short* Shows Ma^e 
Dressier aiid Polly Moran at 
Their Very Best.

: : A ^ I | ^ : T u b '

o f "
p r in ts ./;* :;; :
Sizes 7 tD ;t4 ,/ f V C

y ; j ^ ^ i ^ S k t e e n

(its

.-a :

'  d K i ^ l 2  ‘ to  20
. • „ v :

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran, 
ihe funniest nude' or female' comedy 
t^am On the motion picture: screen 
. I^day, will be seen in their first 
starring picture, “Caught. Short’* at 
tjie ,, State tOc^y and 'Thuisday. 
T^ese two ftnunakera have “stol^” 
1̂  naany pictures from... the istars 
tliey were appearing with, th^ pop- 
x^ r demand has .been met astd they 
aVe now seen in their own starring 
^oduction. “Caught Short”-is  one 
long laugh from start t̂o. finish. The 
dtuatlons are liproarously - fuimy, 
j^rticularly in; iths earfy sequences 
OT the plcnura' in which Miss. Dress- 
lî r’ ahd Misis Moran; ate ss^  in 
^eiir boarding house activities and 
^ a in  later-When with the sudden 
c^uisiUon of wealth  ̂they attempt 
t» play the ‘((grand ladles.’  ̂The. ap- 
% n of the stt^ ' gives-tie pair an. 
o^sortimlty fdt. enacting another of 
■*ielr wett known drunken, seizes, 

e occasion bring co lla tio n  for 
trir losses in the stock market 

j^ t a  Page,: Qbarles Thorton, Siddie 
J^on, Herbert M or and T. Roy 
l̂ ames are cast in the principal 
impporting rolrit ' »

.̂ Tonight btUgs another of tne 
popular Merchants Nights. A large 
number, of- valuable g^ts, including 
;̂ -floor lamp,-bathrobe, a pair of 
sj^es, gdhasware, electrlo toaster, 
ri^trlc flatiron, oongoleum rug, 
tennis racquet case and balls, table, 
Ikdiles dress s ^  autpqiobile.acces- 
s^ es  win be 'presented te the hold- 
eiijB of lucky .numbers; .Many excel
lent prizes hsveTteen presented* on 
piitevlous adghts, but It is doubtful 
^/prizes of equal value , have, berii 
given away on ansr of the other 
2ter.chanta Nights. These nights are 
ni^e possible tiirough the co-opera
t e  of ten of . the city’s leading mer- 
.ctente.

Mr. a|td Mrs. Barnes Munsie of 
Center street John T*. Munsle, Mrs. 
Jatees Munsle Jr.̂  o f Russell'street 
and'her mothei;, Mrs. William Mc
Cabe; are at Old Orchard, Maine, 
for two weeks.

James'Tatuin of Putnam,; 
o t the (City'Taxl company of Man
chester, has replaced'his Ford 'Daxi- 
caiss- with sedans numiifi^tured by 
-the DeSbto Motor Car'̂ company. He 
hae removed: aU of his Ford cars 
Aofn Manchester and has in use one 
of the sedan models; It isfhls In- 
'tentiem to add another rimilar car 
to the service here and believes that 
■the limproved car that will be in use 

Hwill ,:increase the biisineas.

ABOUnOWN HERE’S CHANCE TO SEE 
REAL SEA-GOING WHALE

Pacific Ocean Monster bn Ex- 
' hibUion Near ■ ,the: Bridge, 
Hartfbrd--^72 Footer.

Bror Olson who for several sum
mers assisted Rev. P. 'J. O. Comrii 
at 'the Swedish Lutheran churrh 
and who was graduated in June 
from the. Augustana Seminaiy * at 
Rock iBltmd, BL, has recently been 
married and called on local friends; 
while-FM*- on a motor trip. He ex-; 
pecta to be located in a pastorate 
near ■Worcester; Maj^

Mrs. Michael Scdiatt of Cleveland,' 
Ohio, who has been visitlhg Mrs. 
Andrew Stavnitaky of' 81 Lyness 
strtet tee past week, left for her 
home yesterday.
/  G. Albert Pearson has moved ] 
from the Kublnow Ifflock To tee 
Podrove' building' at 8:15 Mate 
strtet.

NORTH END MAN iS 
R E F O R M  «

Clhrle& N avfes Fa& to Rî ' 
tin t After ShHiW t i V i^  

A irtfo rd  R a o k : ; |

Charles.Ha'vikaa, 45.'/whotlives ■ ifi;; 
a house .facing on AUm'-jdaee at'teti 
NOTte Fitid,' has been re^riqd to t|uq 
police .as hearing.: lie .ihft pfs hoxhiH 

''yesterday mornteg! aftrir cecrivtejps 
his pay m>m the H arto^  Tobacc^ 
Corporation, in' ^ritiand, 'aa -̂ 
started for. Hartford,'so he (told msR

The'people of Manchester, noW 
have the opportunity of trypig to 
figure out for themselves, some 
facts about tee whale. The wlmle'is 
tee'only animal teat science cannot 
ffigUre out’ and is tee largest ani-: 
mal that tee world has'evert, knoym 
-/but his habits are and always 
have been, his own secret. .

We know ttmt he once lived on 
land, Science tells us teat when he
lived on land he was no bigger than . - . . ̂
your hand.. About a mlUlontyearsl'wife, to make curangements witKI 
ago> someone must have told .bim] Hartford bank to send money 4#  ̂
that. by “Taking to tee Sea” he | relatives in Polandi: Het did not;^,>: 
Would become cur largest tehabi- • turn last zUght nor. was he 'at h ^ i 
tant; Khis he. bhs accomplished, but j this morning, in an,, effort to 
every, whale still has - rudimentery: and Tocate him Mendft Of tee'Bliss'^

H091TAL NOTES

''•̂ A well-children’s conference will 
bo arid toteOrrow st tee Memorial i 

iTicMqiital annex at 8 o’clock.

Principal Wilcex will be te tea 
office (tf tee: C(Qim^ticut Bu^eM  

'C ^ege, Odd Fellesiw BloClt to laen 
parents evsry'<d|iy and-eviAistf '̂ tiUk- 

twfriL—Ady.- /v:̂ 'Si---  *

A daughter ■Was’ born last night 
to Mr. and Urs. Alton Hall of 28> 
PoW  street at teê  Memorial hospi-
•tal.; '., ‘

Yesterday’fl admissions included 
Frances Lmyis .of 217 North .Elm 
street, Mrs. 'Bertha Keeney of 144 
Center, street, Joseph. Morrison of' 
561 klate streertand Doris LsmgdOc 
of 11 Oak Place.

Uohn Martte of 104 Walnut street 
■was discharged.

w B iTg » 8  SON Di e s

Biarritg;, France  ̂ Aug. 2T.—jfAP) 
K  Boyesea.' Sbn of tee 

ASted writer,
(H ^I^ Beyestt,: died here

thigh bones, shpwihg.where bis bind 
legs, (bncc: were, toefore • evolution 
wiped teein out, and some have 
traces of what once hair;
:. The attractive ejteiblt now at 
Morgan , street near tee bridge, 
Hartford^ pn a glaasrenclosed steel 
railroad car> ‘valued, at |50',000 by 
the Pacific Whaling Co., of Long 
Beach, California .gfives plenty of 
food for thought about this strange 
mamnud.
' .C^tsdn .Barney . H. Kem and his 
two mates “Sherin” and “Scotty” of 
tee whaler "Hawk” captured the 72 
foot monster' “Goliath,” ad he has 
been christened, some months agm 
off Sah Qemente Island in ter paci
fic and accompany him on his trans- 
cbntiiimtal totir,

Whales make reahy excellent 
food, (.but tee irregmlnr' supply pre
vents the widespread; use of.;vdiale 
meat althouglrt occarionaHy it is to 
be fotmd ih New England rretnu- 
ranis, while one can often biiy it 
canned. ■ ̂ In flavor it -stron^y r^  
setobles bejef.

The whale Will remain in Hart
ford until after lAbmr Day.

ing man giot to (touefa- with tei 
banker ^ o m  he whs to 'vistt'yesterlS 
day a îL learned .that ha bad
been terite. The 
said th ^  had no 
charge.

^ irtfprd : 
such

4

QUARRYVILLE liUHES 
PLAN SOM SUPPEll

Rev. John Goulet superintendeilt 
of tea New Englanct ̂ district, -WOl 
bring tfte message atCthe aridrwerir 
secvico this evening at; 7i30:.atvthe 
Church o f tee Nareri^i^ hbr. doid(| 
would hke to meet^tto memberŝ .OjCf 
tee tteureh ttoaril af thk 
i^ h t’a mreting and _ d e ^

The Ladies Aid society of te( 
QuarryvtUe rimreb, white, is sita-d 
ated near ;BoltonKLafee, W;llI serve $7/ 
combination salad- supper at tea" 
teurte-Friday evening ^  this werir,; 
beginning at 8 o’dofsk, ' 
time; The soC i^  - has oh sr 
different occasions tids' summu y  
served meals in the te|meh; Or' o0t< ' 
doors when' the weather _, 
and thty have attrected:mahp of 
.summer people at.tee liahe and else 
where. ' , ■' •,

Something in (tee. way-ef info] 
entertainment wifi: be 
balfiy imp^riottatibite SyrhlNf*
Yatea ahu^inatniinte^ 
the advertiteihcnt ris^whfk^ in 
Neraldahowat the.vricw ii 
ate teat- whdte fainaiirhite^ 
out there for euppre aad ' spend 
erentmsr at tea lake re hr'tfee ~ 
idUh 

'She
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TWEEDS FAVORITES ! 
FORtOMINGFALl

TieU of Feminine Fashion 
Bemg Covered by Ex
perts— Daytime Dresses.

By Adelaide Kerr
New York, Aug. 27.— (A P)— 

FeMnine daytUue garb this season 
will range from gay loose-woven 
tweeds for fall to duller toned 
crepes on winter days.

Tweeds gsdore probably will be 
seen : during fotball days. But the 
Amerioan womans who lives in 
steam-heated houses, has less fond
ness for the winter woolen frock 
than her European sister and winter 
will find her slipping her coat over 
a silk dress.

“Tweeds this fall are bright in 
tone, soft and non-crushable,” says 
Andrew Goodman of Bergdorf- 
Goodman. “The three piece tweed 
suit with a  long or hip-length coat, 
fur collar and tuck-in blouse promis
es.to 1m one o f the favorites. Many 
of thfi .skirts are yoked with slight 
fullness falling to the &ont.”

Some of the Models 
Among the models displayed are 

a loose-woven tangerine tweed, 
flecked with black and light beige, 
designed with a seini^fitted coat 
which is several laches shorter than 
the skirt; a black Itweed flecked 
wiOi red and white, fashioned with 
a hip-length coat and a red crepe 
blouse; and a green tweed shot with 

: threacte of black and beige.
Three piece Jersey sports suits 

proinise to be popular with the wo- 
mfeRTi who golfs until snow flies.

The winter silk frock will be 
based on Milady’s coat. With a 
black coat she may choose at least 
one black dress, fsishioned of one of 
the new ' crepes or of dull' black 
satih. Satin in colors however, 
promises to be less popular than in 
other years, many of the fashion ex
perts says.

~<3repe Frocks '
'Crepe frocks in shades of red, 

green or blue may be worn imder 
black coats to supplement a Winter 
war^obe, while dresses chosen for 
wiear with a brown coat will be hi 

I shades harmonizing with brown.
Ît’s smart to have your black 

frock lightened by touches of w;hlte 
a^the neck and cuff lines; and dips 
(the  ̂ ornamental affairs of gold, 
pm rl dusters or diamonds clipped 
td the. neckline last winter) will also 
brighten many a dark frock. Dress
es generally are marked by the 
natural waistline, fiat hips and 
e i^  hemlines, with skirts, flaring 
less at the sides than they did last 
year.

Sunday Night Dress 
'“ The Sunday night dress is going 

td  be popular again this year,” Says 
M*’* Gioodman. “It fills the ;gap' be- 
tsi’edL afternoon frocks and formal 
evening gowns and American wo
men like it. It will often be de- 
si{7ied of black chiffon or mar- 
qi^ette and its sleeves may be 
qmte ornamental. One of the models, 
adth a rather tight upper and a 
flaring lower sleeves, is banded just 
above; the dbow with a three inqh 
Btrtp of strass.”

>ITie shoes which Milady wears by 
day will be generally simple and 
quiet in design and treatment, and 
may be of suede or dull calf. Gen- 
e i^ y  they match the color of her 
coat or the fur which trims it. Her 
stockings will be of a deep sunburn 
tint^ fashionists say. __

?Her bag may be“of suede or 
f ^ e ,  :matching her outfit, while her 
gloves wiU be of the same color as 
her coat if her wrap is black or 
brown or will match its fur trim
ming if the coat is in a brighter 
ccdor.

Overnight 
A. Pi News

Ckilumbia, S. C.—Blease l e ^  in 
Senatorial primary: Johnston fo^ 
governor.

San Francisco—^Rolph and Fitts 
in close race for Republican guber
natorial nomination.

Idaho Falls—Democrats change 
minds and decide to oppose Borah 
in Novembef election.- 
Jackson, Miss.—Congz'essman Ross 

Collins renominated; in Democratic 
primary.

Washington'— Hoover fou gh t 
conference - decides to establish 
credit corporatienk for relief in 
stricken areas.

New York—Gronau and com
panions lEmd in harbor after' flight 
from Halifax.

Lakewood, N. J.—^Henry Seigel, 
former merchant prince, dies.

Washington—Representiitive Hull 
in statement attacks administration 
and Senator Vandenberg defends It.

Washington—^President and Mrs. 
Hoover entertain French and Eng
lish jurists at White House garden 
party. - , '

Chicago—^Mrs. Phoebe Omlie,v0f  
Memphis, wins Class B Aerial. IMme 
Derby.

£dma, Peru—Leguia captive on 
board ship; reported ill.

Chartres, Prance—Crew of six 
killed in military .plane maneuvers.

Ottawa—^New values announced 
for United States produce to pre
vent dumping in Canada.

Chicago—^Hack Wilson gets 44th 
homer to break National League 
record.

Idinneapolis—^Nick Cullop gejEs 
47th and 48 homers of season. 
Philadelphia—Athletics trim Sena

tors, 10 to 9.
San Francisco— Cami»- 

bell, heavyweight, dies of hemor
rhage caused by Imockout blow.

Boston.—Attorney General Joseph 
E. Warner, Massachusetts, and As
sistant ’ Attorney General Watson 
Washburn, New York, confer con
cerning “blue sky” laws governing 
security transactions.

Lowell, Mass.—^Alexander Legge, 
chairman of Federal Farm Board, 
says "country is faced with the 
shortest' com  crop in 29 years” in 
letter to Congresswoman Edithr 
Nourse Rogers. '

Lawrence, Mass.—Small -..boy is 
choked to death and five compan
ions narrowly escape similar fate 
when sand tunnel caves in.

Boston. — Representative Joseph' 
Finnegan, Boston, files resolve with 
the Legislature provicfli^ for the ap
pointment of a special' commission 
to investigate unemploymei^ in 
Massachusetts.

Boston. — William A. Higgins, 
Springfield, apjiointed assistant Fed
eral probation officer for Massaciiii- 
eetts district.

Taunton, Mass.—Lorillard Spen
cer, New York and Newport, R. I., 
escapes injm y when automobile 
burst into flames at gasoline sta
tion.

Durhaiii, N. H.—The 19th annyal 
conference of New^Euglcud Granges 
awards debate prize to negative 
team from Leavitt Institute' of 
Turner, Me., on subject, “Whether 
Far Relief As Recently EnactjSd by 
Congress is Beneficial to New ..Eng
land Agriculture.”

Somerville, Mass.—Order of Ahe- 
pa delegates imveil statue to George 
Dilboy, Americem World War vet
eran of Greek extraction who was 
posthumously decorated.

Boston.—Charles Ransford, alias 
Eugene Williams, Albany, N. Y., ar
rested for impersonating an officer.

PROUI
Qae^r Twists 

tn^Ddy^s News

MUST
1HATCH YOUR FDRIOTDRE

Sir Jolin A, Simon ibks for 
American Sympathy— No

Waishliigton, Aug. 27.—<A P)r^ ir 
John A,' Simon, head oif the Great 
Britain-India statutory commission, 
expressed hope here today for “some  ̂
way of advance” on the Indian prob
lem.

Stressing difficulties o f the past, 
the British statesman asked for 
American sympathy "in keeping 
with America’s sense of fair play.” 

This third visit to the United 
States, Sir John said, had impress? 
ed him once more with this coim  ̂
tiy ’s “abounding vitality.” ■ •

Leading liberal
The tall, blue-eyed visitor, one o f 

England’s leading liberals, in Wash
ington as one of the party of guests 
of the Americsin Bar Association, 
discussed “ the enormous task” in 
India.

“There is no disvision of opinion 
in England ori our policy in India” 
he said. “It is as stated in' the^law 
of 1919, ‘the gradual development 
o f self governing institutions with 
a view of progressive realization of 
responsible government in India.” 

‘Ultimate solution of the problem, 
Sir John beeves “will notjbe a mere 
imitation of the representative gov
ernment British and Apierlcans have 
worked out for themselves.”

He declared an effort to trans
plant such a government to India 
would be “planting a seed in soil 
that does not grow the tree.”

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

I

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 27.— (A P.)— 
The tinoe-strafed ranks of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, falter
ing but indomitable, swimg into pa
rade once more today.

Although wearied by advancing 
years, theif steps lagging and backs 
lient, a thoiu^d survivors of the 
Union’s armyt of ’65 proudly insisteo 
they would ..march the entire dis
tance. Automobiles were assigned 
auother 1,000, and it was estimated 
500 more, too feeble to ride, would 
stamd by to wave greetings.

The parade \down gaily and elab
orately decorated streets Was the 
climax of the 64th annual encamp
ment of the G. A. R. <

Aride from the parade, today was 
an Important one otherwise. The 
schedule called for the sixty-fourth 
annual business session, devoted to 
hearing nominations for officers, in
vitations for next year’s encamp
ment and the annual reports of of
ficers.

' Peekskill, N. Y.—^August Heck- 
scher,- philanthropist, believes that 
in 30 years .Jhe United States will 
see the end of dire poverty, disease 
and unnecessary suffering; proper 
housing will solve the problem. ' He 
gave his views on his 82nd birthday 
at a summer camp he has estab
lished for the poop.

Mineola, N. Y.---There’s an en
durance bridge party of two tables 
of women at the F. Tnibee Davison 
Republican Club. The last survivor 
gets a magnificent prize of $5 cash 
mone3^

Langhome, Pa.—Louis HuebaCk, 
truck driver, has been disillusioned. 
He had an idea that the law li
brary of Chief Justice Hughes could 
move through this town at 40 miles 
an hour or more on the way from 
New York to Washington. Justice 
.'of the Peace Keating ruled other
wise in fining Louis $10 and J2.50 
jjosts. Loins insisted he had orders 
for speed, and had to maintain con
tact* with, a truck ahead on which 
there was'an armed gpiard. The first 
truck got out of towh.

Ossining, N. ■y.—̂ RCaidents of Sing 
Sing are planiiing to giye joy tO a 
homecomii^. movie . star. John 
Lawes, eight years old, daughter of 
the warden, is en route-from Holly
wood. An old sailor has made a 
miniature' five-masted schooner for 
her and other convicts have con
trived other presents.

Flemingtoai, 1̂ ..; ' J.—Miss Ann 
Stout, who taught-public school for 
years and outlived nearly alDher 
pupils, is dead at 101. “Life is. like 
arithmetic,” she said on her ilast 
birthday. “The j problems ^ ow  
harder as you advance.” She never 
rode in an aUtompbile.

N ew ' YOrk^i^ofessor Benny 
Leonard! ■ The former lightwdght 
king is to give a course in boxing 
at the School Of Business of the 
CoUegO'of the City of New York.

Philadelphia—Parents should take 
seeds from watermelon before giv
ing it to children. The advice comes 
from Dr. Chevalier Jackson, pro
fessor of bronchoscopy, who has 
been treating a child ^ th  seeds in a 
lung.

Ixm^ob-^A^thur Henderson, for- 
e i^  Beoretary, is back at work sffter 
a month’s diet of orange juice and 
fruit salad in a nursing home. He is 
15 pounds lighter, .

Reading, Pa.—After 157 years

In selecting floor coverings for 
either living room or dining room, 
the entire Toom scheme Should be 
established at the time, Helen 
Townsend Barton, * national home 
decorative authority^ explains in her 
new booklet “When G o^  Furnish
ings Get Together,” copies of which 
have just been received by \some of 
the local furniture, dealers.

The booklets will be sivailable °to 
visitors at the stores of those deal
ers during the Home Furnishing 
Style Show to be held Sept. 26-Oct. 
4. The show is to- be a unit o f the 
national exposition to be held m 
cities throughout the counti^ on 
the same dates. /

“A large, flgured rug, in wlUch 
the colors blend raCher than con
trast, as a rule serves bestrto bai- 
mice the massive livingl room fur
niture,” Miss Barton’̂  ^^rticle on 
floor coverings sets forth. “Keeping 
in mind the room’s exposure, select 
a rug the colors; of which Vrill be 
carried Uirough in the draperies,, 
furmture. and upholstery, walls, 
'lamps, pictures and ornaments.”

In chodsing colors in connection 
with room exposures she suggests 
cooler tones, such as. , soft green, 
dark blue or raisin, for floor cover
ings, in room facing soujth or west 
For northern exposure, rose, taupe, 
rust, soft brown and worm tan are 
preferable.

“The increasingly* popular Ameri
can sheen-style rugs in Oriental de
signs have ^w&ys. a m£dn color 
which should form the basis of the 
color scheme, with minor. colors to 
be introduced here and there,”  her 
articles continues. "W ith solid color' 
rugs or allover carpeting- the same 
color harmony must prevail.

“The dining room is usually visi
ble from the living room, so the 
floor coverings of each should bear 
a definite relationship as to color. 
Where a mahogany or walnut din
ing suite is used, • the sheen-tjrpe 
American rug reflects the same 
characteristics as the highly polish
ed furniture.”

Ttwm piUte flierefore toMc Jesos 
and sconraged him, St. jeflua 14:L

. ■-------  /  ' •
Wherever you see persecution, 

there ii  ’ more than a  probability 
Hiftf. truth lies on 'tho persecuted 
Mde.—Latimer.

HOLLYWOOD’S NOTABLE 
CHANEY PALLBEARERS

Noted Character Actor to be 
Buried jronunrow at Glen
dale Beside Body o f Father.
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.— (AP.)-^- 

Lon Chaney be buried, as. he 
lived—simply and without display 
—at Glendale, tomorrow.

The noted character actor, his ca
reer out short by anaemia> and a 
throat affliction, .will be htiried be
side his father, John Chaney, Who 
diedvJtwo years ago.-

Honorary pall bearers will be 
notables in Hollywood’s film colony. 
They will Include- I!od ? Browning, 
Harry Carey, Lionel Baurymdre, 
Ramon Navarro, William' Haines, 
Lawrence Hbbett, Cliff Edwards 
and Tom Gubbings.

Chaney died early yesterday at 
St, Vincent’s hospital where he had 
undergone three blood transfpi^ons. 
A  hemorrhage ended his life while 
•his physicians were'rushtog to the 
hospital. ...

Chaney’s death brought a flood,of
tributes from his fellow actors, 
ftom  motion picture magnates, 
from film writers and, other^branch- 
es of Hollywood’s woBld of make- 
believe.

NOTED FDPILS PRESENT 
AT n iN iA L  OF MASTER
New York Aug. 27. — (AP) — 

With a simple, beautiful melody 
wMch he sddom plays except as an 
encore, a fandous pupil bade farewdl 
to his master today.

' it  was the “ Ave Maria” o f S<diu- 
bert,- and Jascha Heifetz played it 
at the funeral o f Leopold Auer, 
who had been his teacher and 
friend ever since he was a little boy 
back in Russia. '
*~A score of musicians, whose 
names are famous the world over, 
gathered , to i>ay their final tribute 
to the maker of violinists, who died 
a few weeks ago in Dresden. To 
,„New York, scene of the triumphs of 
his fairous pupils, his widow had 
brought his body for burial.

Heifetz was one o f the pallbear
ers, and so was Toscha Seidel, an
other o f JDr. Auer's distinguished 
proteges. Other pedlbearers were 
Mischa Elman, Josef Hoffman, 
Joseph Achron, Paul Stassevitch, 
Ernest Hutcheson, Prince Alexis 
Oblenaky and Adolph S. Ochs, pub
lisher o f the New "Tork Times.

The Russian Cathedral choir par
ticipated in the service, and the 
Very Rev. Leonid Purkeviteh, dean 
of the ̂ cathedral, officiated.

The Little ' i f

TWO DIE IN BLAST.

ASKS TOBACCO PROBE

M  GAMBLERS FINED

CHARGED WITH AR^ON
Jersey City, Aug. 27.— (AP) 

Three men were under arrest in 
Hoboken today charged with arson 
in connection with a .$50,000 fire in 
the four story loft and garage build
ing occupied by the Hudson County 
Coal Corporation last night. The 
fire tied up traffic on the state high
way and caused hundreds of cars 
from New York to be rerouted.

Those imder arrest are Joseph 
Scattelo, 34, Carlo Cavallo and 
Patqmo Mfmvi, all o f Hoboken. 
They were arrested after Scatello 
was brought to ajioboken hospital 
suffering from severe burns. Police 
questioned the men who are said to 
have confessed.

They said the tire started when 
they attempted to take gasoline 
front a truck housed in the garage, 
one of the men lighttog a match 
during the operation. ■

RAILROAD EABNINOS

i7ew York, Aug. 27— CA P)-R ail
roads reporting tods^ results of 
July operations continued for the 
most part to show deereraea in net 
operating income frbin figures for 
the like month last y ^ -^  ’

Roads reporting. With compara
tive figures for July last year, in
cluded;

Ddaware, Lackawanna & West
ern, 1930, $1,080,963; 1929, $1,302,- 
519. •

Boston & Maine, 1930, $1,006,536; 
1929, $1,280,750.

Norfolk & Western, 1930, $3,119,- 
240; 1929, $4,109,542.

Sfiieeding & Lake EMe, 1930,' $375,- 
863; 1929, $522,979.

SUES ATJTOISTS
^ d gep ort, Aug. 27. — (AP) — 

Mfs. Josephine Spencer who was in
jured on April 12 in attempting to 
snsitcji her young son, Henry Jr., 
from the path of an automobile to
day filed a suit in Superior Court 
foft $4,000. L^k>y Schuerer, driver 
of Ihe car was named defendant

: g^EAL REAL WHISKEY
NetP Haven, Aug. 27’. — (AP) — 

Two c&ses of medical whiskey were 
takidtr by burglars vriio got into 
WMtfiey' avenue pharmacy last 
B i| ^  Otoer loot ;i$r^e cigars, cigar

BUCKLEY SUSPENDED

Proiddence, Aug. 27 — (AP) — 
Johnny Buckley, qoanager of Jack 
Sharkey was suspended indefinitely 
by the Rhode Island State Athletic 
Commission today following a hear
ing on charges of “rowdy tactics, 
abusive treatment and creating a 
disturbance” at the ringside,' follow
ing the Andy Callahan-Sammy 
Fuller bout in 'Tiverton last night.

Buckley, handling Ctfilahan, called 
Jack Finnell, pron^ent referee, the 
boxing commission and, chairman 
Foster a lot of “crooks’’ when the 
decision was awarded to Fuller.

“It was the most disgraceful ex
hibition on the part of a boxing 
manager th at' I have ever wit
nessed” Mr. Foster said. “ It is 
high time this type of man is 
barired from the boxtog business.”

Buckley drew a susx>ension for 
similar tactics following the Andy 
Bartin-Sailor Fay Koski tight here 
last winter. This ban was lifted 
after forty, days When Buckley 
apologized.

Rhode Island is a member of the 
N. B. A,

Warrenton, N. C., Aug, 27.- —  
(AP.)—Representative John H. 
Kerr, of the Second North Carolina

--------- ^ - j District, has written the Depart
during which the Rainbow Fire com- ^  Justice asking an investt
pany paraded annually in red shirts,; nation of a “price-fixing” agree- 
the present members insist on a believes buyers on the to

bacco m arked have entered.
Congressman Kerr asked the in

vestigation with a view to deter
mining whether the tobacco com
panies are violating the federal an
ti-trust laws.

“An observation of the purchase 
methods and the assignment of 
grades to different buyers, by differ-: 
ent companies would indiCata at 
leasf A; ‘gentieman’s agree'menti not 
to compete,!* he'said of the tobacco 

' auctions.

on a
change. And so the next parade 
will be in white shiris. ,

New York—The younger the col
legian, the, better his ^chance for 
becoming famous, in the opinion of 
Dr. Howard A. Gray of Columbia. 
Emerson, Lowell, Bryant, Longfel
low and Chief Justice Hughes en
tered college before 16, The average 
age of college graduates listed in 
“ Wbb’s- Who’l is less than the aver- 
’age age ’for all graduates.

PAGE IS APPOINTED

JUDGE MEIHtiEXT OUT
Bridgeport, Aug. 27. — (fip ) .—  

Judge. A. J. Merritt for many years 
a power in Republicau politics fiere 
and loader o f tfie fifth' idistrict, to
day confirmed reports he had^^e-: 
tired from  active participation in. 
politics. ' .

“It is time to give younger men 
a chance” Judge Merritt said.

TAKEN TO PROVIDENCE
New London, Aug. 27.— (AP)— 

The .N(*^Ue wlth*.fiearic^o’ of U-_ 
quor’ aboard will be taken to Provi-! 
dence this afternoon- to be surren-; 
dered to the collector of customs. 
Commander- L. T. C3ialker,. chief of 
staff of, the Coast Guard destroyer 
forces said. The members o f her 
crew wUl be arraigned at Provi
dence.

Minneapolis, Aug. 27.(AP)—An 
explosion in an old grain elevator 
today, was followed by a roaring 
fire which sent flames high in the 
air and scattered debris over a large 
area. Two workers were trapped 
in the structure and lost their Uves.

Damage was estimated at $106,-
000.

When the explosion occurred the 
two men had almost completed their 
first shift on hew assignments as 
machine operators. The cause of 
the explosion was not definitely de- 
terhfined but was believed to have 
resulted either from '  spontaneous 
combustion or as a result o f a small 
fire originating in the machinery.

says “Keep the finish on yoiH 
furniture intact* Don't Ifit i t  
get dry and cracked. We' re- 
finish furniture, and put it in 
A1 shape. You find' it 
a gr^ t deal more econconicalitD 
have the finish replaced than ‘to 
discard the furniture wd>buy. 
new. *
economical to have the finish 
replaced to discard the furni
ture and buy new.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
609 Main St, So. Mandiester

Reid The HimM

Plainvllle, Aug. 27. — (AP) —  
Frank Spitzel of New Britain, pro
prietor of a gambling club 'in  the 
Stirand Theater' building which was 
raided by State and local police 
early Sunday morning, “ took the 
rap” this • morning when he paid 
$390J.0. in fines assessed against 
himself and fifty frequenters who 
were caught by the raiders. Spitzel 
was fined $50 and costs for keeping 
a gambling establishment, while; 
each of (Uie frequenters was assess
ed $5 and costs.

'The fifty men, who were engaged 
in a dice game when the raid broke 
up the play, were described by their 
counsel. Attorney Albert A. Green
berg, of New Britain, as “ promi
nent business men” from surround-, 
Ing cities. Prostecutor Charles F. 
Conlon ad^tted that m ost'of them 
were appearing in court^mder ficti
cious names.

WOULD SUPPORT COLE

PLAN BUDAPEST HOP

Washington, Aug. 27. — (AP) — 
Thomas "Walker Page * of'Virginia, 
was appointed a member of the tar
iff commission today by President 
Hoover.

Mr. Page is a Democrat and a 
former member of the tariff com-, 
mission. The selection of Henry P., 
Fletcher of Pennsylvania as chair
man was announced last week. Mr. 
Fletcher is a Republican. , :
. Four more members remain to be 
selected. Under the law the Presi- 
d # t  iqay name any of the incumb
ent commissioners.

KINO IS INTERESTED

Hartford, Aug. 27 — (A P)—  The 
Hartford Times says that the Re
publican state orgaifizatlon today 
was repeated to have indicated will- 
ingneiss to support Birancis W. Cole, 
former corporation counsel of Hart
ford if he would consent to be a can
didate for nomination for attorney 
general at the coming state conven
tion. Mr. Cole however said this 
was news to him.

One name heretofore mentioned 
for the plane is that of Deputy At
torney General Ernest L. Averill of 
Branford.

Los Angeles, Aug. 27.— (AR)—■) 
Alexander Magyar and George En- 
dres,. Himgarian aviators,, left at 
$:52 a. m. (P. S. T.) for a non-stop 
flight', to Chicago. Fro™ Chicago 
they plan a flight to FUnt, Mich., 
where preparations will be complet
ed for a trana-AtlEmtic flight to 
Budapest.

The fillers said they would make 
the Chicago jump non-stop, weath
er .permitttog. They will visit the 
National air races before continuing 
to Flint, ?

In rebent load tests Magyar and 
Endres demonstrated the ability o£ 
their bullet-shaped monoplane to' 
caiiry a -cî pacity load of 900 gallons 
b ffu e l.

Santander,,Spain, Aug. 27— (AP) 
—King Alfonso, a keen yachtsman,̂  
is following closely the progress of 
the Plymouth-to-Seintander regatta. 
He will welcome toe incoming con
testants, at the Royal Maritime 
Club on Santander bay near his 
•summer palace and present his tro
phy cup to the winnear,i ;

The first arrival r. was expected 
this afternoon.

GENERAL STATUTES READY

' Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P)—The 
1930 revision o f  ̂  general statutes 
of the state will be ready for gen
eral distribution sometime next 
week, revision commissioner Fred
erick A. Scott said today. The first 
four volumes, off the prestos .were 
received at the office o f tha revision 
commission in the State Capitol yes
terday. Copies are first. to be dis
tributed to judges of the lower 
'courts, judges and clerks, of the 
common pleaa and Superior Ooufts, 
and the Supreme Court and to the 
town clerks and probate'Judges o f 
the State. Then 50(t copies of the 
edition are turned over to the state 
librariein for exchange with other 
state and bar libraries in. the counr 
tiy. This part of the distribution is 
eiqiected to be completed this week.

B. & M. EARNINGS

DABROW NOT TO DEBATE

TO BE TRIED AGAIN

Los Angeles, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Mrs, Walburga Oeaterreich, whose 
trial for the murder of her husband. 
Fred, ended yesterday in a jury dis
agreement, has been ordered to ap' 
pear in court Friday for the setting 
of her second trial. ' '  ,

After Foreman Artitof hlhdispî  
{jo u n ce d  the final ballot . ten 
for a second degree m nrifief.;^idc 
tion and two for aoquittjKl,' thv' jtity 
was dismissed.

EGG FAILED TO HATCH

St. Albans, V t, Aug; 27. —  t a A) 
—Sylvia Charland,'- who runs a 
dance hall In HhUltosbuvg^
Jiist over the line from V ei^oi^.lie' 
Ueved in fairies :last$fis^  but when 
his $15 ^ g  fafled’̂ fh atch  out $2,-

DIES IN WIFE’S ARMS

Norwalk, Aug. 27,— (A P )-A fter- 
a heroic effort, in which he strug
gled/toM ive until he reached his' 
home, Pasqpale Maiorana last night 
died ih the arms of his wife at his 
residence; 40 Oak street. Less than 
two hours previous he had dis^in- 
bbtofifi Yrom his fifty second cross
ing of the Atlantic ocean. He fought 
ott .toe .ilhiess, which gripped him as 
he. left the boat, and successfully 
suide. the trip,. from New Tprh to 
Norwalk, passing away 2 0 'minutes 
after-entering the house.

The'deceased  ̂had been afflicted 
with hiternal ailments and this-̂ last 
trip to Europe was made for the 
purpose of consulting physicians. 
Mr. Maiorana was an imporier and 
was prominent in local Italian',and 
fraterinal ’ circles. H4 was' 66 years 
old and is survived by -his widow, 
three sons and a daughter.

Chicago, Aug. 27.— (AP)—Clar-: 
ehce Darrow, Chicago attorney,, to
day denied he was to debate Dr. 
lyalter A. Maier, St. Louis, on 
Atheism, as announced In New York 
by the‘American Lutheran Publicity 
Bureau.

“I neVer Issued any challenge of 
this nature,” .Mr. Darrow said.'

Boston, Aug.-27.‘ r-̂  (AiP) —^̂ The 
Boston and Maine railroad today an
nounced its net esumed income for 
July, 1930, was $459,964, j as com-, 
pared with $715,002 for>. the same 
month last year.

There was a decline of $1,008,- 
150 in operating revenue while op-. 
eratlng expenses were reduced $657,- 
815, the statement said despite con
tinued expenditures for construc
tion and moderni^tion.
. For the seven months ended July 
31, the road showed a net inooine 
of $2,897,655, compared with $3,567,- 
915, for the same period last year.

-̂----------- ------------- -
HITS FIRE ENGINE

, . ‘  V
New Haven, Xug. 27. — (AP) — 

Mrs. Ida S. Barrows ‘was t>alntiilly 
injured''today and her ; .husband, 
Frank A. Barrows, supervisor of 
safety of the New Haven road, was 
arrested on . a reckless driving 
charge as a recnilt of a rollislon with 
a fire engine. .' The .' engine speedinr 
to a fire struck the rear fender of

Fall 0 p « ^  
Tuesday 
Sept 2nd

G a n  y o u  p a s s ?
Three months after J. R. Ei. 
bought insuranee, he afmlied 
for another policy, confident 
pf his good fiealthk He failed 
tb pass the examination  ̂
Three months ago a good 
risk, he’s how uninsurable.
Before it’s too late, arrange 
for the protection ;y0urfafhily 
needs, and for an income, for 
yourself when you’re unable 
to work, for booklet

Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company,

of Hartford,

FAYETI’E a  CLAKRE 
i INSURANCE 

Depot Square, Â anchester

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

Insure Your Wluables
A BOX IN A GOOD S A ^  DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and LiabiHty 
Insurance //

R IC H A R D  G . R IC H
Tinker Building, Sooth Uanehesier

■i'rfii.l.i

ii'iiiii'i:

Day School Opens Next Tuesday 
Evenuig School Sept.
Office open daily tor registratipu

The
V G. H. Wilfiox, Prin. 

i Block, .iv Sooth Manchester, Co m .

Tiine Has Not Yet Passed
when s(Hne unfortunate person does not come mshing into a. 
hank with the charred or fragmentary ends of paper currency 
seeking to redeem them;'

Of course you’ve guessed the story already-^-4epending oh 
a hiding place in thdr hoon^ Rats, or mice or fire provide^tho 

^destructitm. Man;̂  times there is not enough ̂ left t̂b redeM  
anything.  ̂ ..^

Wise people-^ay depend on Savings Banks to talm cure 
their iboney s a f ^ — as a matter of fact pay them intM:ei|t 
oil it  too. In MMchester you are offered the services of

i, i

l*'!>

Rati of Interest 5%  Per Annum r. ;
N

SQ 1
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m a y o r  OF EVANSTON 
EXONERATES FREEMAN

TOLLAND
I • T 1 1 I I ' » v4i *a

Evanston^ Dls., Aug. 27.— (AP.) — 
Chief o f Police William O. Freeman 
wa4 exonerated, by Mayor Charles 
H. lia ttle tt last night from blame 
in b^row ing $300 from  Jack Zuta, 

•slaiifCaiicago vice lord and gang 
chieftain.

A  letter requesting the loan was 
found in one of Zuta’s deposit boxes. 
A fter the disclosure Freeman told 
investigators he wanted the money 
to retire a judgement against his 
house.’ The police chief said he paid 
the money back.

Mayor Bartlett made known his 
decision after a secret session of 
the Evanston, city coimcil.

Mayor Bartlett said “ this is not 
a whitewash but an investigation 
into Chief Freeman’s integ^ty, 
honesty and efficiency. For that rea
son, I  am retaining him for the re
mainder of his term and the re
mainder of my term.”

PESUDSKI TAKES REINS 
OF POLISH GOVERNMENT

'  Mr. and Mrs. John H.. Stgele were 
recent callers of Mr.,.and Mrs. Floyd 
Standish at their cottage at Wam- 
gumbaug Lake.

Mrs. Ellen Benton W ^ t and Miss 
Hazel Wefet have returned from  a 
week spent at Point o ’ Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
children o f Burnside were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doyle 
o f Tolland avenue.

Mrs. Asa Bird has returned from 
Great Diamond Island, Maine, where 
she has spent several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Olmsted 
and fam ily at their summer home.

The Federated Simday school and 
community picnic, held at Lake 
George, Wales, Mass 
day, numbered about iou people, 
en jojtog a day full o f pleasure 
games, bathing and a general 
munity spirit. Mrs. Myron 
row of North W oodstock, Conn, 
former superintendent Of the: school, 
with her husband and daughter, 
were present to meet with former 
friends and enjoy the bountiful com
munity dinner spread for all pres-

Miaa Helen Meacham, who has 
spent a week in Newark, N. J., with 
her brother, Francis, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartlett and 
daughters, who have spent the past 
week in Squirrel Island, Maine, and 

[Needham, Mass., w ith* relatives, 
I have returned to their home.

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson and 
! little son, Billy, who have spent sev
eral weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson, have return'

WAPPING
Mrp. Sherwood Bowers as 

1 man o f the Fancy'W ork cpmnnttee, 
1 <dr the Wapping Grange, requests

V «  . 27 lAP.  ̂that aU ladies make and give so^e.. San^der, Spain.;̂ ug* 27—t.^ ) ĵ-̂ icle to sell at the fair, and also 
T—Buii^e’s di<kast art gallery— t̂he that- thAv have to
flxUifea and palhUnga of wild beasts 
made by pre-historic man probably 
more thin 10,000 years ago od the
walla o f the Altainira ohves near 
here— were'ready for inspection o f 
Charles G, Dawes; United States 
ambasaadbr-to Britain, upon hls-M - 
rival bn an archaeological missi<^
today. ,■

- Graeral Dawes will have an ex- 
ceUriit opportunity to »tu ^ ^  toe 
ways o f Spain’s neolithic inhabit- 

* ants. The Duke o f Alba, one o f the
last Thurs- foremost >patrons o f research info 

' "  toe riddles left -by ancient man aU
over this country, expects personal

to  bring anything that, they have to- 
exhibit to compete for toe prizes.

Mtaw Hazel West and her mother 
Mrs. Nellie West of ToUand called 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George  ̂
C. W est last Sunday, while on their, [ 
way home, from  Black Point; where | 
they had been spending toe

H airy P. Files, Sr., o f .Boston, j 
Mass., spent toe week-end with Ms j 
family here. . ^ '

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wood of 
Springfield were toe week-eiM 
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bid- 
well o f South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen o f East
marriage 

to Herr

I wiiu over uuB r - - ™  I and Mrs. J. F. Auei
comr ly to accompany toe distinguished . Yytn<jsor Hill annoimce toe 
Spar- A m erica  to toe f ^ o ^  MVes L f  their daughter,. Anna, 
n., a U id e ^  by to ^  o f Wheelock o f Hartford, Tues- j

paskhig importance in the study o f evening, August 19. The cefe- ■ 
maiv's evolution. t —TY_____ Kt. the ReV.man’s evolution. .

Gienerad Dawes and ..Dr. George 
Grant MacCujrdy, director o f toe 
American -School PreMstoric Mus
eum,'; wlU go to the southwestern 
part o f ■ Spain to see other stone age 
remains a t Niebla and the Rio Tin to, 
mines.

TONG MEN THREATENED
Warsaw, Aug. 27.— (AP.) - -  I 

Poland’s redoubtable marshal, J o -! 
seph Pilsudski, today took a firm j 
grip on the reins of government, de- 1
termined to fight to a finish with , _____ ____
Parliament, in the opinion oi most i Y o r k  city , 
of toe poUtical observers-who have i Eygrgtt Smith who has spent toe 
analyzed to e  new Cabinet. j ^ggj^ friends has return)-

jejot only has Marsha) . Fblsudski i ^ . . .  . . —  ---■------
retatoed . -his so-called ? “Colonel i 
Group” but another colonel has been i Emma Crandafl has return-
added as \yell in the person of | ^ gpg^^ a t 'a  Girls
Joseph' Beck. ; cam p.

'There is little doubt that form er; Eldred Doyle has returned from, 
E^remier Slawek, as government i  ̂ ^
whip in Parliament will effectively 
support Pilsudski’s maneuvers.

! ed to Ms business in New Hsonp-

V ŝP ŝIitioian&.Ji'ecaai . that Pilsudski, 
since last March, has been em
phasizing that Poland must have 
“six months in wMch to recuperate 
from  the discord in toe Sejm.” Now 
that (he has take® affairs into Ms 
permit Parliament to meet, but in
own hands it is believed that he will 
frequently.

UNABLE TO USE FUND
V •

. *.̂ ****w* Eldred Doyle has retumea rrom
i two weeks spent at Camp Devens ill effectivelv , ^ ^  Maine where Mrs.

Doyle has been for three weeks 
in Maine and Massachusetts with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall had 
, as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
; ArcMe Hall and Mr. and Mrs. -WU- 
i liam Weurdig^ of South Manches- 
' ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Gero of 
Holyoke, Mass., were week-end 
g^uests at toe Steele House. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Fitch, East Hart
ford; C. B. EUsworto of Manches
ter, and Miss Bertha Warner of 
Manchester were Sunday guests.

Mr. anif Mrs. Emery Clough had 
as Simday guests, Mr. and Mrs^ J. 
D. Halm of New Britain and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Blade of New Har 
ven.

Misa Fannie Goldstein returned to 
New Haven Saturday after two 
weeks spent at the Steele House.

' New York, Aug. 27. — (A P ) — 
Failure of warring Chinese Tongs 
in New York to agree to end their 
numerous' strife brought a  recom
mendation today from Police Com
missioner Mulrooney tô  the Federal 
attorney that''all Chinese'found to
pe in the d ty  iUegally be rounded 
up and deported.
• Tong leaders had been givemuntii 
last night .to adjust their differ
ences; after a fresh outbreak ten 
days ago of Tong warfare.

mony was performed by the Rev. 
W. S. T?!ngHah of Hartford. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Wheelock will reside in Hart- [ 
ford. _

Charles Rowe o f Springfield,, 
Mass., spent the week-end with M r.; 
and Mrs. Arthur' Swewey o f 
Hockanum, formerly o f Wapplng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow and 
two children, and Mr. and Mra 
Clifford H. SnoW of Glastonbury, 
spent toe week-end at their cpttage 
at Coventry Lake.

M l^  vJulih Stead of New London 
spent toe'w eek-end at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin.

TAXES RETURNED
Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P ) •*- 

Three tax returns totaling over 
$500,000 have been reported by the 
Internal Revenue Bureau to the 

J o i n t  coontoittee

HOLD BOMB SUSPECTS
Calcutta, Bengal, India,

Washington, r”, Auk; ^7.— (A P .)—
-The Interstate'Commerce Commis- 
” Sion has $i0,000,000 in its railroad 
contingent fimd but is imable to use 
a cent of it at the present time.

This amount has been collected 
‘from  prosperous roads earning 
more than six percent on their in
vestment imder the' pro-visions, of 
the 1920 Railway Transportation 
Act. :

The money was J intended to be i
- loained to weaker roads but this had | ------- , — o- -- -
■ been barred by Comptroller G en era l— (A P )—Five residents in a board- 
, McCarl imtil toe commission fixes • ing house attached to Bangabashi
- a  valuation o f the roads, but in | college and two other persons Were 

nearly every case has been paid un- i arrested today in connection wito
sder'protest. | toe bomb attack yesterday upon, Sir
*' McCarl ruled none of the money j Charles Tegart, police commissioner.

should be used pendiiig a final valu- | They were said to belong to the 
' ation. ! same organization as the Chittagong
, Last year $2,C)0(>,000 v/ent into j arsenal raiders.
1 the contingent fund, but the com- 1 One of the actual., perpetrators of 
. mission does not expect that much ! the bombing died o f wounds re- 
• this year. ceived when one of the two bombs

thrown at Sir Charles exploded toe 
other assassins escaped. Police 
searching several houses in Calcutta 

i foimd a book containing a list , o f 
names o f Terrorist band members 

I who are plamning outrages all over 
'Bengal.

ed that the two district attorneys— 
coimty and '̂ Federal—cohfer with 
immigration officials in an effort to 
end by deportation the Tongr trou
bles wito which Chinese leaders ap
parently hkve; been unable to cope.

Several years ago a bitter Tpng 
War wa8-^'terminated'When authon- 
ties raided Chinatown, forced Chi
nese to show their legal right to be 
in the' United States, and deported 
many illegal entrants.

TO REVIEW PARADE .
Washingtop, Aug. 27.— .(AP) — 

President Hoover, has accepted an 
invitatlbh: to review toe parade o f 
toe Veterans o f Foreign Wars in 
Baltimore 'bn September 2.

The invitation was extended by 
Mayor Broenihg o f Baltimore and 
Colonel H giry C. Jones,A rm y re
serve - corps, general 'chairman of 
toe 31st National encampment of 
toe veterans organization’.

The. Prerident will leave here the 
morning o f SepWmber 2 and witness 
toe pafhde hi the, early afternoon. 
Np speech' will be made.

Prior, to toe''review Mr. Hoover 
will be Mayor
Broehing ait the Maryland Club.

SEEK HARMONY

which deals with such taxation 
problems. A ll were necessitated by 
over-assessments made over eight 
years ago.

The amounts were made public 
through the office o f Representative 
Gamer- of Texas as follows: :

To the Union Cotton Manufactur
ing Company, Fall River, Mass., 
$227,535; to toe Crescent News apd 
Hotel Co., Nashville, Term., $161,- 
741; ,to the Utah-Idaho Sugar Co., 
Salt'Lake City, $161,100.

BACKS OIL LAW

SLAYER SURRENDERS
Cambridge, Md., Aug. 27.— (A P ) ! 

—Goman Booze, 40, a contractor, | 
who last night shot and killed his j 

^estranged wife and another wom an,. 
I Surrendered today. 1

Neighbors said he and his wife i 
■ had quarreled over religious mat- j 
ters. While ■both were members o f j 
the Church' of God, Booze said his 

'w ife was giving too much of her 
time to the church.

FIND HIDDEN RECORD

1 Berlin,. Aug. 27— (A P )—A phono- 
I graph record of- the voice o f the late 
j Coimt Ferdinand von Zeppelin toe 
j existence of which was imsuspected, 
has been discovered accidentally 

I among a lot of old junk by a local 
j phonograph compahy.

Mrs. Nettie Booze, the wife, was j A  primitive wax cylinder of the 
instantly killed, and Mrs. Leon W il- vintage of 1908, still in good work-
_— oo - . , 1.1— 1------- V. — K,. jjjg order, is believed to hold the

sole record of toe famous aeronaut’s 
voice. It reproduces his “appeal to

json, 23, with whom she had been liv
ing, fatally wounded by Booze who
fired four shots from a double-bar- ...v -------- - r r —  --
relied shotgim into the dining room i the German people” testifying his 
b f the Wilson home. 1 faith in toe type o f dirigible airship

'The 15-months-old daughter. Nor- made for him, after one had been 
»ma, was wounded. wrecked at Echterdingen.

New Haven, Aug. 27. — (A P ) — 
Democratic harmony was hailed as 
a goal achieved today when it was 
announced that all ward delegations 
to the city convention Saturday 
.night which-will choose delegates to 
toe State convention has been 
agreed upbn -and 'caucuses ■will be 
a mere formality..

The New Haven ddegation wUl 
he for Prof; Gross for governor.

Fairfield, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Sena
tor A. E. Lavery, who was Senate 
chairman of toe committee on mo
tor vehicles at toe last legislative 
session, today commenting on the 
court decision which declared void 
a state law requiring uniform spe
cifications on motor lubricating oil 
said he held opinion a law can be 
framed which will protect motorists 
against inferior grades of oil sold as 
good quality oil:

FIRE IN PLAINFIELD

. Plainfield, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Fire 
today destroyed a barn, garage and 
several otoer buildings on toe farm  
of George Pember, w ito damage es
timated at between $15,000 and 
$20,000.
► Volunteer fire departments from 

neighboring towns battled toe blaze 
for hours but it had gained such 
headway before they arrived that 
efforts were concentrated on savtog 
nearby buildings.

FERRYMAN BOUND OVER

Keene, N. H.. Aug 27.— (A P )— 
A. M. Cusifing, veteran operator of 
toe West M ofel^d-Puthey, Ver
mont ferry, ► bn' toe Connecticut 
river, which foundered last Mon
day with toe toss of four lives, 
today pleaded not guilty to man
slaughter in court today. He was 
held in $i,0Q0 ball fo r  toe Septem
ber term of toe Grand Jury.

wvbmn aaathtng Memo ta uaadt
Right from the first touch, antiseptic; 
healing Zemo takes the itdiing . 
misery out of mosquito bites, ,
and many other smn affictions. Try 
it also for itching, peeling t<w. 
Bathers and other outdoor folks 
thank cooling Zemo for reli^ from 
sunburn. Doiise it on ivy-poisomng., 
Pimples find dfindruff fad^when safe» 
antiseptic Zemo is applied. It in-* 
s'tantly'eases razor-smart. Always 
have Zemo nearby wherever you go. 
Any druggist. 35c, 60c, $1.00.

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  m o n e y
' USE YOUR MONEY CREDIT

-j When a business man or a merchant needs cash , he does not 
^rij^itate a moment to use his Credit Record'to obtain a  loan. He 
" d ^  not consider it a disgrace to be short o f cash; he is not em- 
'* bafrassed to any way by the people who are loaning him toe 
’ niemey. The entire traiisaction is a private, confidential bxisi- 
;.-,qess deal and everyone concerned is perfectly sati^eJ.
. IV- Everybody naturally cannot be a bustoess man or a mer- 
jblmnt, nevertheless everybody can be short o f cash, but.-a goqd ': 
character gives everyone a certain Credit Record, therefore toe? 
ithtog for them to do is to turn that Credit‘Record Into Cash, 

i Your Character Record, plus your own security 1*. Food for 
lan y amount up to $300.00 at our office. Interest at Three aild 

Obe-Half Per Cent per month on toe unpaid balance fust for toe 
actual time the money’s in use. We make loans without en
dorsers. without delays and on terms suited to your own con
veniences. T . , ‘

i M Some of the best people right in your neighborhood are:- 
jtlSoBbng our satisfied customers. You \rill like our fridndiy, and 
■'et^rteous service too; come to today and be convinced or phone
,'y ^ .

!j| ea l F m andng A sso d a tira , h e .
Main St., Room 3. Park Bldg., Sooth Manchester, Conii.

P E N S  A N D

We have'a com plete'line o f Conklin, Waterman and Chilton 
pens and pencils. ' IdesiL'yhriting equipmenir.for school.

Price d^O  rriJ a n d u p$2 .
ALL AMERIGAN COIMBINATION

A  pen ̂ d  pencil In one madetoy ConkUn. A very practical 
article and low priced.,. y‘

j - I W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c . 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHEID 65 YEARS .

CHAPEL AT 11 GAK.ST,m
.** ?->•

Robert K. Anderson ̂  
■,’|P*tmeral Director '■

Phone ZyOflfce .5171 
BesidOTC«7494

-T* .J#-**

$2.50
i ' ' Spieciat for tKie Week-End
Ladtos’ W rist W a t c h e s . ‘v
Guaranteed mo'vements' . . i........... ............... .'. f  v

Babies’ and (SrpFifiS (^ I s ' Lo^ejto and Chains in 
3 color goM filled combinMions .......... .'............. . $2.50 

$2.00 
$1.50 and up

$5.00
iWjeztdmc Alarm.CLodia in colors^,.. . . . . . .  $1.50 and up-

, See-tod-New W eatc^
:* rAqto Clock .

Bracelets for Ladies* W rist W attoes. Beautiful 
pierced design With ctotcr catc)^

Gents’ W atch B r a c e l e t s . . .

Ste the Watch
cop̂ d̂ete ' Vrltii, bfaceiei; - . . . . . .  ..-....

$2.50 “'$3^50
Westdox Pocket Ben W a^es $1*0Q $1#50.

R .
neWEUER

South MaachesteT

. ' v ..,- . ,

i ■A' • ■!

■ .*I L•'i (■
HARTFORD

>.  -
VI:

 ̂ -frirls’ Sweater arid , 
* ’ ' Sldrt Ensriribles

Girls’ Washable Print 
School Frocks

♦y rf

splendid outfit for seboph' • ; 
^" v$tudent s t r ^  coat swifter y-

plain shades, 1Q6% wool; 
sldrta in plain shades, ’ 
tbps; , pleated. Sizes ,

' .. ICnth Wkm. ■

X .  ■ ' . . .  ■  ̂ ■
Vi*'

$1.00
' A dressy' style sketched, 
with peplums and flares . . . 
new waistiines, jabots, peter 
pan collars iand shirring. Sizes 
7 to 14. Smart and very in
expensive for school days.

I '  . FourUi Floor.

’ •* , /i' y'" '

Girls’ Tnbbable 
Frocks for School

“Elai^” and “Lueette”  . • • 
two naupn^ly favorite brands. 
Models ifiustrated, with chic 
cape and flarw. G^oi^ul prints; 
new waistMhes . and flared 
skirts; plcpty of styles. Some 
with bloomers. . Sizes 7 to 10.

Gilds’ ^e^Q uarter /

Roroair'i^nd:; candy stnpes; 
cottbi£‘ and̂  rayon mixtures. 
Sizes 7 ’tot9^.

)® a d d y * s  P w b le ”  . 

Suite f«wBoy»

Single' broast^ r coat, west 
and two pajri" ofc fully lined 
knickers. Sizes $ t» m tans» 
browns and. ̂ gwya* i, Twenty- 
eight ^points of
merit, ;double seat
a^d knaessî  aii vw l fabrics, 
eKtra ® pocket, e ^ a
bfiridris, ;i»l^ orc^  a t ./s ^  
pdini^i^ha3f,,i^^ coat fronts, 
guarantei^^Vlhiing,' all sesms 
sergedy ̂ afid 'seip^ buttons, and 
bu^ea^ai^.dh’ d^ Asilliis-

Girls’ Fall Coats 
of Tailored 'Tweeds

$6.95
Smart tailored coat illustrat

ed, this ,type is typically Eng
lish, with its wide belt; double 
breas'ted front. Sizes 7 to 10.

Navy, Cape Coats 
Flaked with White

$7.95
A dashing'new • model illus

trated with its flaring cape 
shoulders; high tied belt. Sizes 
7 to 10. ' .

Fourth Floor.

, ■ -.S

ilM r

N ew  : patterns,
g low iiig  co lo r ; m edium
w eigh t, lpQ p «r .e » t .:w o o l ; v 
and cre'iir j S izes 28
to  3fi.

Syiickers

FuU^CUt i ^  a  large
selection 'tm f^oholee. •

V, .> ••jg J ^ ' , v , h <■ V

■"l '. -

L-,

Little Boys’ Wash • 
Top Suits
$1.95

With wool shorts, in a 
splendid variety of pat
terns, and practical , but
ton-on tops of fast color 
materials. Sizes 3 to 10. 
Suits that are ideal for 
Junior during the early 
^111. As illustrated.

Percsle and Broadcloth 
Shirts

69c
Student stripes and 

ptein white; regular or 
button-on, for boys of 4 to 
14. Neckwear, 50c.

Main Floor.

little Boys’ New 
Jersey Suits

W ârm’ imd-comfortable 
. . .  all worsted jerseys in 
solid shades and cbmbinar 
tions. Regulation, button- 
on model; fully Kned 
pants. Sizes 8 to 8. As il
lustrated./

Boys’ School Caps
; 98c
/A ll wool, in patterns to 

blend with suite. Sites 6 ^  
to 7%. Main Floor.

/

BUSTER BllOWjy / /  
SHOES
BOYS’ OXFORDS :$iSD

1 , Black or calf,''' aJifoi
b;a«k 8o6t(^ g i ^  
b r ^  toe, madiQ over ')toe . 
fa j^ u a  Heaitov

. $iaea to 4, in C/an4

r  ! i

jf'*

JUNIOR GIRLS’ SHOSS ' 
$3.98

The ideal shoe fo r toe. jun
io r g ir l, made to pat|B»t 
teatoer pumps w ith  c e h j^ , 
buckle; also blade .o r. taorawii 
elk wtfords. A U  goodyear.. 
welts. Sizes 2^  to T . '. 
to D  w idtos.
GIRLS’ BUSTiOt BROWN. 

LOW SOIORS IS.49 ^ 
Made of lta h , a lliga to r, 

leather. S lp ia .^1^  to 2., ,,
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HISS CHENEY’S POSITION
The statement o f her pofition on 

the question o f prohibition made by 
Representative Miss Margery Chfe- 
ney will command the respect of 
Manchester people, even when they 
disagree with her attitude, sus a 
straightforward, courageous and 
sjdisndidly articulate announce
ment o f principle. It gains im
portance, too, from  the fact that

Cheney did not wait to be 
jockeyed into the x>osition o f having 
to declare herself, but handed in the 
statement for publication within 
twenty-four hours after filing 
her nomination papers.

Representative Cheney makes it 
impossible to doubt where she 
stands on any o f the phases o f the 
prohibition problem. She is for 
personal observance o f the law. She 
is for the repeal o f the eighteenth 
amendment. She is for repeal of 
the state enforcement act after the 
repeal o f the amendment and for 
the passage o f new legislation for 
the proper control o f the' liquor 
traffic.

I f anybody remains in doubt as to 
how to figure on Miss Cheney in 
this prohibition business he is hojie- 
lessly—and probably purposely— 
dense.

It is inevitable that she will be 
asked by the drys to formulate, for 
their edification, some plan o f li
quor control to take the place o f 
federal prohibition. We don’t be
lieve that Miss Cheney will try to 
gratify their ciufiosity. We suspect, 
though she has not sciid so, that she 
would want to wait until the pres
ent evil had been undone and then 
invite the drys to sit in conference 
with her in the formulation o f such 
a plan. It may surprise a great 
many o f the prohibitionists to be 
told so, but it is a fact that most 
o f the wets who are wet on prin
ciple feel the utmost confidence that 
the sincere drys are going to be an 
extremely important factor in solv
ing the problem o f intemperance and 
the “ sinister influence o f the saloon" 
—^infinitely more sinister now than 
ever before—after they have been 
led away from  the wooden idol o f 
prohibition.

It4 s  our guess that Miss Cheney 
would welcome the opinions o f the 
drys in formulating a plan for 
liquor control much more readily 
than she would the opinions o f the 
soaks or the bootleggers, when the 
time comes. But she probably finds 
now, as do all wet advocates, that 
it Is Impossible to -get the attention 
o f her dry friends for the considera
tion o f any such p^n  while they are 
still obsessed by ^ e  idea that fed
eral prohibition is somehow going 
to be made to work.

Meantime MiM Cheney’s state
ment has added tremendously to the 
strength o f her candidacy. And 
we don’t mind saying that "we be
lieve she would have made it, ex
actly the same, if she had believed 
it would weaken it.

ROADSIDE BEAUTIES
W e are not, we believe, less im

pressed by beauty than the average 
person nor less repelled by ugliness, 
messiness and sordidness. Fair as
pects o f the countryside we trust 
we can appreciate and offensive 
ravishing o f the glories o f nature 
get .pur goa t Yet withal we find 
ourself somewhat befogged by this' 
systematic and energetic propagan
da for road beautitication. Not 
only must trees be planted and cut- 
banks turned into m asses'of green
ery, not only must the hideous 
vista-obscuring advertising Mgns be 
eliminated (this latter a thing that 
even we. can understand) but the 
hot dog stands must be made Archi
tecturally beautiful and the filling 
stations so treated as to soothe and 
captivate the eye. ^

And largdy for the benefit o f 
people who whiz through the state 
a t a  rata o f speed viilch  precludes 
their seeing anything vdiatever from 
the moment they enter it till they

cross the ^ i;i^ e r  again; who 
couldn’t ten whether the last dog 
stand looked more like a Digger 
Indian tejiee than it did like the 
W oolworth building or more like the 
Taj Mahal than it did like an over
tu rn ^  skiff boatf who sense nothing 
but the mileage and care for noth
ing but a record distance for the 
day. '

Our private opinion is that this 
business o f beautification o f the 
automobile routes is very largely 
hooey. The motorist who can’t fill 
his eyes with sheer loveliness as he 
travels through Connecticut as mat
ters stand right now, if  he will take 
the time to look at all, couldn’t, no 
matter what you did fo r  him.

As to the dog stands, our notion 
is ^ t  they are, on the whole, rath
er pictufesque and interesting 
things. We would infinitely prefer 
to see them as they are-rone made 
out o f second hand doors, the next 
unpainted, the next smeared with 
some horrid color—than to have 
them standardized and neutralized 
like a row o f old time elevat' rail
road stations spread along the high
way. They are individual and hu
man, at least.

When motorists begin to travel 
the country with an idea o f looking 
at it, we may be found among those 
who advocEiLe the spending o f large 
sums o f money in converting the 
natural scenery into the aspect o f a 
parkway. But apparently that 
time is far in the future. We 
wouldn’t, so far as we are concern
ed, have the state o f Connecticut pay 
a nickel a year dolling up the road
side prospect for the benefit o f tour
ists who pay as much attention to 
the view as they would to the view 
in a tunnel.

“PUUMPDTG’’
One o f the most interesting things 

about the local campaign is the 
belief— ît is more tbtm a mere sus
picion—that a group o f women 
voters within the Republican party 
is planning to concentrate on a sin
gle Legislative candidate, using 
whatever influence it may have to 
induce other women voters to re
frain from  voting for any second 
candidate in the primary.

The way^this sort o f thing, works 
can be illustrated by assuming that 
three persons. A , B and C, are seek
ing nomination as representatives. 
Only two can be nominated. We 
will suppose that 2,250 persons vote 
in the primary. Of these 1,000 vote 
for A and B ; 750 vote for A  and C; 
500 vote for C alone.

This would give A  1,750 votes and 
B 1,000, while C, who received no 
votes at all from  the largest group 
o f voters, would have a total o f 
1,250 votes, - winning the secon'd 
place nomination frijuh B by a tidy 
plurality o f 250 votes.

This sort o f political trickery is 
known—or used to be in the days 
when the idea was that “anything 
is fair in politics’’—as “plumping."

But the voter who engages in it 
for himself and urges other to en
gage in it is partially disfranchising 
himself. His duty is to take part 
in the selection not o f . onfe candi
date but two. H e , has no moral 
right to abandon the duty o f fiiiiTig 
the second place on the ticket. 
Voting in a party primary he is 
acknowledging ihe existence o f such 
a duty. I f he does not fulfil it he is 
abandoning political morality.

The women o f this country de
manded the franchise, and got it, 
largely on the groimd that their 
presence in politics would make 
that activity cleaner. Yet it is a 
long time since the practice of 
plumping was frowned down by the 
tough old masculine birds whose 
methods were condemned by the 
agitators for women suffrage. Even 
their not too delicate sensibilities 
couldn’t quite stand the odor of 
such a proceeding.

Surely Manchester women are 
not going to revive a kind o f ppliti- 
cal chicane^ that, long ago, sick
ened the stoma'chs o f the old timers 
as too rank to be tolerated.

start off, a lot o f acreage. Then he 
could get a charter for a  coUega or 
a hospital (never to be built) and 
turn, over Oie property to the insti
tution. He could then sit tight over 
a period o f say ten or fifteen years 
while the land' increased perhaps a 
hundred fold in value; Then he 
could dissolve his dummy college or 
hospital after having it deed the 
property back to him. And by this 
process he would have beaten the 
town and the state out o f every 
nickel o f the"taxes,
♦ This is an extreme illustration, 
but it is to meet modification of 
such operations that the law was 
adopted.

fN NEW YORK
Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 27.— 

It had never occurred to me that 
the imminence of tragedy could or 
would present a situation which 
later recalled something that might 
have been written by Ring Larchier, 
with a dash o f Ernest Hemingway, 
■^t here it was. A  man, within a 

few  feet o f the shore, was not only 
threatening to drown, but to carry 
the plump young blond girl at his 
sidCwalong with him. It happened 
something like .this:

I had been casting for weakfisb 
and bluefish in the Yacht Club 
channel at the National Golf Club 
point. Couldn’t get a strike. My 
wife wandered nearby gathering 
shells. Dorothy lay upon the sand 
amazed at my patience.

A  party of six arrived. Five were 
women. All wore bathing suits. 
Four of the women were middle- 
aged. One was elderly. One was 
young. The man and the young
est girl paddled on a long sand
bar, which suddenly plunged to 
considerable depth in the chgnne!. 
The tide had turned. A  swift cur
rent. was running. I  had rowed 
against a similar current the day 
before. It was hard goining.

TOBACXK) BUYING
Tobacco growers may well take a 

lively interest in the fact that Rep. 
John H. Kerr o f North Carolina has 
asked the Department o f Justice to 
investigate a suspected piice-flxing 
agreement among buyers in the to
bacco market.

Mr. Kerr tells the department 
that there is evidence that at least 
a “gentleman’s agreement’’ exists 
as to assignment o f grades Jo vari
ous purchasing interests and to a 
non-competitive policy. He believes 
the methods employed are in viola
tion o f the federal anti-trust laws.

It is quite possible that the most 
effectual possible federal aid to the 
tobacco planters would be the in
suring to them of an honest open 
market.

TAX EXEMPTION 
A s far as we can see the present 

tax exm ption law in this state 
which relates to exemptions mi 
charitable and educational prqpet- 
ties, and over whigh more or less 
bobbery is b e ^  stiirred up, has its 
merits. A s we im dentand it, uhdsr 
the old law,' John Smith, far sight
ed land speculator, could buy, to

By ROXjeNEY Bu t c h e r

Washington. — Fifty thousand 
young men- ^tw een  the ages of 17 
and 31 are taking ,thelr vacations 
this summer at Uncle Sam’s  53 Citi
zens’ ^Milftary 'Training Camps.

The' first year of this training 
system was 1921 and in that sum
mer 12 camps were established 
with an emoUment of 10,000. - in 
the year ’or two subsequent, be
fore .facilities had been expanded, 
many applicants' had to be turned 
away.

Gives Big Reserve Strength
Three hundred thousand men 

have n jw  gone through the four- 
week'period at camp with the C. M. 
T. C. They have swelled the na
tion’s total military reserve strength 
to about a milliofi, for there are also 
177,000 national guardsmen,' 115,000 
re^rve officers and 400,000 mem
bers of naval, marine and other mis
cellaneous reserves. ’These groups 
would he depended upon by the gov
ernment to form  an experienced nu
cleus for America’s armed forces in 
the evCht o f any serious war.

The W ar Department pays for 
transportation to and from  the army 
posts where, the C. M. T. C. camps 
are located and reports that the 
course has proved attractive to 
thousands o f yoimg men who could 
not have afforded much o f a vaca
tion on their own expense, as weli 
as to many who could.

College and high school students 
make up a large proportion o f the 
C. M. C. companies. A  report on 
773 recruits enrolled at the camp 
at Fort Des Moines, la., drawn from  
Kansas, IoW«^ Nebraska and South 
Dakota, shows that 531 were stu
dents, 83 farmers, 32 laborers, 18 
clerks, 16 teachers, nine merebants,- 
five chauffeurs, one cook, one bar
ber, one movie actor, one newsboy, 
one tailor, , one athletic director and 
33 o f other trades and occupations.

^  There are four courses o f study: 
BaaicL for raw recruits;' Red, for re
cruits not so raw; White, for non
commissioned officers, and Blue, 
graduates frotn which are eligible to j 
second lieutenancies in the Reserve | 
Corps.

The bugle blows at 6 a. m. in the'! 
C. M. T. C. camps and the boy? j 
dress, make their beds and sweep 
out the iinmediate vicinity. Then 
follows 30 ' minutes o f calisthenics 
before breakfast. T he War Depart
ment boasts o f the food served in 
the camps. Breakfast contains 
wheat cakes, bacon and eggs and 
coffee with which to start the day. 
Drill and target practice ts/:e up the 
rest o f the morning. In the after
noon there are likely to be hikes or 
lectures on citizenship, rights and 
obligations to one’s country, obedi
ence to the lavra, the importance of 
doing. What you’re told and so on.

q^ere are lessons in first aid {md 
the care o f the sick and w bim c^ 
and sightseeing trips to nearby his
torical shrines which are likely to 
stimulate the patriotism of the stu
dents.

Late in the aftem odn comes an 
hour o f recreation, baseball, swim
ming, volley ball, tumbling and 
wrestling, v^th teachers on hand to 
supervise.

Aids Physical Develoinnent
Stiff physical examinations are 

held on; each student, one” when be 
arrives and one when he leaves. The 
U. S. Military Academy Physical 
Efficiency Test is applied and minor 
defects such as cavities in the teeth 
are treated by army phydeians and 
dentists.

One camp claims • an Increase of- 
from  61.7 per cent physical efficien
cy at the outset o f the course to 96 
per cent at the end o f four weeks. 
The second examination also showed 
ah average gain o f 4 1-2 poimds in 
Weight and l  1-2 inches in chest ex
pansion.

The

slid

"Let’s go home, you’re not get
ting anything,’’ my wife was say
ing.

“Aw, just a few  more casts, 
tide’s just turned,” I pleaded.

The man and the girl had 
out into deep water.

“ What’s that fellow trying to do. 
anyway, swim backward?”  I heard 
my wife saying. I looked up. But 
the man wasn’t trying to swim 
backward. He was trying to get 
ashore. He didn't swim well. H.? 
had a weak “ dog fashion” stroke. 
He was trying to get ashore, and 
he couldn’t make it. The most de.s- 
perate look I have ever seen was 
carved upon his face. ’The girt, 
swimming at his side, was begin
ning to look worried. Then his 
^ead disappeared. When it reap
peared the girl reached for it. Tbe 
man cried for help. His voice 
carried weakly.

The four women in his party 
looked about in unbelief. They al
most smiled.

My wife, I saw, was taking off 
her shoes. So was Dorothy, t 
picked up my fish pole and ran 
along the sand bar, plunging in 
with my clothes,

“ Can you reach the pole?” 1 
shouted.

’The struggling man didn’t an
swer. He just grabbed. The strug
gling girl grabbed him. I began 
to pull them in. And at that mo
ment, the pole (or rather rod • 
pulled apart at the joints. But the 
line still dangled. I shouted to 
grab the line. He did. The four 
women in his party had gathered 
around.
■ We pulled him ashore. He del- 

lapsed in shallow water.
“ ’Thmiks, pal,” he said. “That 

was a close call»l’ The four women 
in the party began to chatter like 
magpies, or like Ring Lardner 
characters.

“Why. they told me it was per
fectly safe here. The idea! t 
hadn’t the slightest notion he was 
drowning.”

“ ’Thanks, pal,” the fellow gasped 
again. And to my later amaze
ment, I foimd myself moralizing: 
“You want ty look out for these 
ehannela when the tide’s running. 
When your’re caught that way, the 
only thing to do is to drift with 
it and let it take you in. You’ll 
drift on a sand bar.”

“ ’Thank you, pal. I’d of drowned 
the blond ^ r l’s turn. “ I was right 
the blond girl’s turn. “It was right 
Eilongside o f him and didn’t know 
it imtil I  saw him go down.” 

Everyone began to talk at once. 
“How did they dare tell me it was 
saf^ bathing here! I  never saw 
such a treacherous place. We vvere 
all pretty near drowned by an un
dertown at Rockaway Beach one 
time.”  . . . “Yes, I  think they 
should have told us.”  . - • And to 
think we all sat there and didn’t 
eveq guess.”

’The elderly woman wore a sicltiy, 
silly grin. The man fell limply on 
the sand and, after a minute, came 
weakly to his feet and held out his 
hand. “Thanks, pal,”  for the umpty- 
second time. “Don’t  know what I 
should have done. I was just about 
gone.”

Suddenly it all ssemedl funny. I 
began to laugh. So did my wife 
and Dorothy. We walked away, 
leaving the group chattering.

“You’re a heck of a reporter,” my 
wife suddenly remarked. "You 
didn’t even ask him l^ n a m e .”

“Too bad.it wasn’t sonie beauti
ful young millionaire society girl,” 
commented Dorothy.

And that, apparently, is the way 
things happen at a near-drovming. 
Or, at least, at this one. ^

GILBERT SWAN.

IDiiicle Saii&

bmter!
c a r e  o f  TREES.

s.
By Forman U oyd M olford 

Bureau o f j?lant Industry,: U.
Departnoent o f A grlcoltoie.

Shade trees, to thrive, require 
liberal feeding. 'When some o f the 
limbs of a tree extend over, a gar
den plot, the roots also are likely to 
extend far enough to 'get the benefit 
o f some o f the fertilizer applied to 
the garden.

A  tree stanefing in a lawn ts not 
always sq  ̂fortunate, because many 
lawns are so starved that there is 
not plant food enough for either the 
grass, or. the tree. *

Trees in ,groves, or those with 
their- branches resting on the 
ground, as beeches, firs and spruces 
need little special attention if the 
needles or leaves that drop from 
the trees are le ft  on the groimd. 
Where walks or drives occupy part 
o f the feeding , area near trees, spe
cial attention is needed.

' Fertilizers Helpful.
Fertilizers especially helpful to 

trees llkew i^ stimulate the growth, 
o f grass. These Include nitrate of 
so(£i or sulphate o f ammonia as a 
special stimulant and cottonseed 
meal, ground bone, tankage .and 
dried blood as slower-acting mate
rials.

Nitrate o f soda or sulphate of 
am m oifia'm ay be used a t'th e rafe 
o f 1 pound to 800 square feet of 
surface at'.jnonthly intervals from 
May 1 to August but not-later. The 
othej: materials may be used up -to 
1 p c ^ d  to  10 or 20 square feet at 
any time. Late fall or early spring 
is the usual time o f application.

Do not apply lime, because most 
o f our forest trees seem to prefer 
an acid soil. For these sulphate of 
ammonia is a better sthnulant than 
nitrate o f soija.

Crowbar Holes. .
In feeding large trees on stiff 

soils it may be better to put part 
o f this material in crowbar holes 
and then water copiously. This 
treatment.seems to be giifing good

results although it is still in an ex
perimental stage.

Lack o f moisture i s ' frequently 
as important a factor vrith trees 
about the home or* on the street 
or highway as lack o f plant food. 
On open soils a copious application 
o f water to the surface reach 
the roots. ' Usually thel grass will 
absorb all o f a moderate sprinkling.

On 8 ^  clay soils copioqs surface 
waterinj^ are often effective^ 
though vfith large, trees' it is some
times helpful in a very dry time to 
make holes 18 inches deep with a 
crowbar and vra,ter liberally in these 
holes.

UOTATIO

“Americans make so much money 
bluffii^  each other that they think 
they .can bluff nature and tjhe author 
o f nature.”

—Dean William Ralph Inge.

“Beauty always thrills, but that 
whidi thrills is not by ._any just 
use o f words, always or indg^ often 
synonymous with beauty.”

—John Galsworthy.

liPatience is the greatest o f all 
shock absorbers. The only thing 
you can get in a hurry is trouble.” 

—Lord Thomas B otort Dewar.

“Prosperity is only an instrument 
to be used, not a d e ity 'lo  be w^^' 
shipped.”

—Calvin Coolidge.

‘"The hope of humanity is not that 
human nature will change, but that 
there will gradually fie more and 
better control o f n4tural impulses.” 

—William Lyon Phelps..

“ Men always did have a good 
tim e; and now that woman has 
made an effort to join him In his 
fun he is having a better time than
ever.”

-—Rita Wien^an.

The Census Bureau reports that 
more people* in this country are 
riding bicycles this year. One 
reason , may be they are anxious 
to see how it actoally feels to 
keep a balance in these times.

for these fine furnishings 
this list week of the Semi-Annual

'̂ 4

It’s^true! For the last week o f tbe Senfi-Azmual Sale we’ve marked' 
these odd things HALF PRICE OR LESS. Unless otherwise noted there 
is only one o f a kind. All are subject to prior sale as these things ere 
going so fast! Hurry!

POSTER BEDS. Solid maple, twin 
s t e  2 only. Were ̂ 35.00. *j.50
e a c h ...............................  .1  f

DRESSING TABLE, 
entsl brown finish. 
Was $22.00 ...............

Oak in Ori-

11
DRESSING TABLE BENCH. Wal
nut finished STunwood; upholstered 
top. -
Was $12.50 . i O

BQUDOIR CHAIR. Covered en
tirely with colorful ere- $ 1  A .50 
tonne.. W as $20.00 . . . .  X nir

CEDAR CHEST. W ^npt mid gum- 
wood; decorated panels; turned legs 
with stretcher. $ * 1 0 .7 5
Was $27.50; . . . . . . . . . . . .  X O
DINING ROOM" SU ITK  Colonial 
design with buffet, ch ina,'^ble, arm

STAIR CARPET. Velvet in small 
design. $ 1 .7 5
Was $3.50 y a r d ............... X
y
HALL CARPET. Wilton in two-tone 
taupe. $ 0 .4 7
Was $4.95 y a r d ...............

,TUXED0 SOFA. Queen Anne; 
henna dalnask covered. $ o * T .5 0
Was $155.00 ...................  /  /

»
WING. CHAIR. Stretcher base; 
tapette covered. $ o  0 .5 0
Was $65.00 .......................  O Z

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS. Carved 
Queen Anne; mohair, damask and ve
lour combinations. $ i  *7.50
Was $35.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X #

chair and 5 side. $
chairs. Was $339.00 1 6 9 .50

DESK; drop front; 3 
drawers. Was $35.00 1 7 .50

b u f f e t ;  Windsor 
legs; mahogany and 
gumwood. Was $35.00

STICK REED SIHTE. Imported 
Chinese jiataral r e ^ ; inonk’s cloth 
cushions. Settee, i h ^ ,  '  $ ^  ^ .7 5  
rocker. Was $75.00 . . . .  O f

type; turned 
$ 2  y .5 0

• • • «

MAPLE; ROCKER, 
rocker, cane seat. 
Was $2.75 . . . ------

Slat-back side 
$ 1 .3 71

DAVENPORT TA ^LE ; solid mahog-^
any- $ 1  TT.50

DRUM TABLE. Solid mahogany 
base; ci^tch veneered top. $<
Was $50.01) ...........................

COFFEE TABLE. Jacobean Eng
lish twisted legs; refectory extension 
top. Solid Walnut. $ i  >|.75̂  
Was $39.50  ........  ........  X fX

END TABLE, 
ble top.
Was $33.00 . .

W rought iron; mar-

*10
CONSOLE TABLE. Drop endsj 

draw er, Australian walnut with , mar
quetry. $ o  i  .50
Was $63.00 . .  I ................. O X

WATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc,
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER ,

H E R E y  T O  y O U R

HEALTH
£ y  D r  ■>*fC€ar

MITHOa o r  *THC. r/ISTUMIMTO HBflLTH*

A l quMliem fagtfdhg Uaillh and d p i at® b* aMMarad' 
Laaga, aiMpadL m S addtan ad amiabpa mak b* ancloMd. . 
Writa ea eoa *id» of.papar only. Latlan onrt net aacaad 
DO Addrm  Pianii McCay, c m  af Ibi* papw  ̂ _

CUCUMBERS ABE NOT INDI
GESTIBLE

There are a number , o f common 
superstitions about the cucumber, 
such as believing th ^  this vegetable 
is indigestible, or-thatv it ;s poison
ous unless soaked: in sialt water, or 
that tbe skin is injurious.

The false' belief •’' that cucumbers

“Labor” Day— Îs Right!

eew  OP Tvgo MOORS 
EARUERTHAM OM V^RKOAYS- ----HOSTLESTD

POUSH UP TH E 
Ol4> BOS—

BANDITS CAPTURE PRIEST

Hongkong, Aug. 27 — (A P ) —K  
telegram received by the Catholic 
vicar apostolic o f Hongkong from 
Nanyangfu, South Honan, today 
said Father James Dnigaetti, be
longing to the Milan Foreign Hus
sion, bad been captured by bandits.

Father Brugnetti is 55 years old 
and has been engaged in missionary 
work in Honan for the past 30 
years.

Si ®  o '
-AMD'WEM HAULS -  

THE WHOLE PAMuy TO
. TH6 big picnic

--MARCHE
U\iSTEEM Mites ORMORR-v-*:

I

-•puws aAu„swiMs, 
6EIS1M WOT paces, 

ANDSwWCr NOT—

which are so needed in .the . daily 
diet to supply the body with the 
vUuable minerals w hich . are the 
building stones o f th“ cell structure.

Now that the season is here when 
cucumbers are reasonable in price, 
you should, remember to use t ^  
tasty succulent vegetable as often 
as possible for variety.

Read tomorrow’s article for some 
cuoumber receipes. ,

^are' indigestile probably originates 
from  the fa ct that they have a very 
pronoimced odor and flavor. Most 
people belch gas after Jhey eat a 
very large meal. Those'*! who have 
this tendency will notice' the flavor 
o f cucumbers predominating  over 
other, blander flavors, such as pota-

Soes o r  meat," and ccmsequently the 
iucumber is blamed for causiiig in

digestion wheii the blame for tbe 
dlscoixffort which may be caused by 

-ether foods simply-because o f their 
persistent flavor. This delicious, 
succulent -vegetable is certainly no 
more indigestible than .any o f tiie 
other non-starC^-vegetables.
- f i f  rniMia/: i f  'encumbers are soak

ed in vinegar or mixed with onion, 
they may cause distiirbance in one 
with a sensitive digestive apparatus, 
hut this is solely because o f the de
structive Influence o f the vinegar 
and because some people find onions 
gas-fo.m ing, aqd not because of the 
(^cumber. ’l)l^\ls another instance 
where a vlctoua reputation inay be 
gained from  the association with 
bad com panions..

:The belief .that the cucumber is 
pbisondus ori^dhated because o f a 
bitter taste which .is sometimes 
found close under the ,skin at the 
stem end. This flavor, although 
bitter. Is h ot poisohons, and can he 
avoided by p ilin g  the cumeumber 
x^re thickly at tlm stem end. This 
vegetabler does not neeu to be soak
ed in salt water which would only 
l^ve a tendeney-to toughen it. There 
hi nothing iiriurlous In eating the 
skin, espedidly o f the young, tender 
cucumbers. As the cucumber be* 
comes older the skin may become 
tougher and therefore a little hard
er to digest, but. there is nothing 
realty poisonous about the ciucum- 
ber.

Cucumbers may be obtained 
throughout the year in some mar
kets, but the most, plentifud season 
Ui from  June to;N ovem ber. The 
summer varieties are usually of a 
juicier taste .than ; the hothouse 
,^ ^ eties grown in winter. T h ^  are 
also less expeaetee because o f the 
abundance of,th e  oî op and should 
%  used freely because o f their cool
ing, healthful propwtles.

cucumber le especially rich 
in..th& otganlzid stdte- o f calcium.

QUESTIONS A ^  A N SW ISS

(Tobercnlar CHand)
Question: E. G. asks; “ What 

treatment do yoK recommend for 
bovine tubercular gland o f the 
neck?”

Answer: 'The treatment 
first, in creating a healthier cor 
tion o f all the glands o f the body 
through a proper dietetic treatment; 
then, along with this, certain local 
treatments can be used over the af
fected gland. These are given with 
hot compresses and the application 
b f certain electrical treatments.

(Removing a  'Vermea)
- Question:; F. S. writes: “ I have 
what the doctor calls a* verruca on 
my hand. Would a lack! <oi salt in 
my diet cause this, and how can I 
remove it ? ”

Answer: A  verruca is a wart and 
there are many different types. It is 
possible that a fasting and dieting 
regimen followed by a local' cautery 
treatment on the vqpUk«L would 
overcome jt. A  lack o f salt in the 
diet would not cause this, but gen
eral acidosis might be responsiMe.

(Thick Ankles)
Question: D. asks: ‘W ill you 

please advise me o f somethteg to do 
for ainkles which, are slokfly but 
surely getting thick— n̂ot swollen, 
but just large and unshapely. Surely 
there must be some proper a ^ c is e s  
or treatments which -wOuld^m tity 
this.”

Answer: If the thickening (ff your 
ankles is caused by flesbylflep^te 
you couM reduce theni si6mewhat 
by following a correct d j[e i» d  tak
ing exercises by raising lower
ing your w dght a l^ m ate^  the 
h ^ s 'h n d  toes. Massage.. teteflcTalsp : 
be beneficial; Howeveiv tt^the 
largement is o f the iz ^ '^ y o a .a r e  
probably sufferteg 
stitutional ;diseAse .eiiiclt ' 
quire a careful (flagoosis. ? '

(Ptomaine Polaopiifty S  
Question: X . Y. H  you >

please.tell nte the p idxffi{^ ’:ioiM[c« 
o f ptoznaine ^

Answer: P t o m a i s e - " 
caused priiRkpalty tiom  
tein foods luive
eertala degnk
WOQlg Isb
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DAWES IN SPAIN ' 
FORGETS POlJnCS

X
HBIRY SIEGEL IS DEAD; 

ONCE MERCHANT PRINCE

Visits Famous Caverns to 
Cook at Pictures Made by 
People of the Stone Age.

Santander, Spain, Aĵ g- 27— (A P) 
—Charles Gates Dawes, American 
statesman and financier, pht e»side 
today the cares of his portfolio as 
Ambassador to tie  Court of St. 
James and devoted his 65th birth
day to the enjoymdQt of informal 
research into the strange doings o f 
men who inhabited this region from 
10,000 to 20,000 years ago.

That the ambassador’s conversa
tions with the Duke, o f Alba, Span
ish foreign minister, touched also 
upon some present day matters 
having equally interesting aspects, 
and including current affairs *not 
only of Spain but the whole world, 
was accepted in political and busi
ness circles.

The meeting of these two diplo
mats, who have archaeology as 
their common hobby, was entir^y 
unofficiali,nevertheless, and declared 
to be wimout one single feature of 
political significance.

Smiles Over Reports
General Dawes smiled when told 

o f reports current in Spain that he 
might be here for the purpose of 
evolving a “Dawes Plan” whose aim 
would be the betterment o f the de
pressed peseta exchange and the 
general low state of business. Mr. 
Dawes emphasized that he came to 
Spain to see some of its many pre
historic places and relics and that 
the Duke of Alba was extending 
every facility to that end.

The famous Dawes underslung 
pipe puffed its way through the Al
ta mira caves near Santander, where 
prehistoric man painted the walls 
between hunting trips, vast ages ago 
when all of present Europe as far 
as Spain was in the grip of Arctic 
glaciers, and where rhinoceri, bison 
and reindeer, with other curious 
beasts, roamed the coimtryside.

Plans No Expedition
The ambassador is attempting no 

new discoveries or explorations on 
his own hook on this particular trip. 
Altl^ugh he has hitherto financed 
various investigations and other 
kinds o f prehistoric research this 
journey is solely for the purpose of 
seeing arid studying some o f the 
many discoveries already made by 
other investigators.

This forenoon the general visited 
the museum and inspected prehis
toric paintings. He manifested a 
close toterest in the notable collec
tion o f carved bone and horn, fash
ioned by Stone Age men.

The visit to the Altamira caives 
and the nearby museum came later. 
There he saw some especially tare 
pieces o f carved deer horn which are 
believed to have been used by early 
ages o f man as symbols o f author
ity, aimilar in usage to a more mod
em  king’s sceptre.

The ambassador will leave San
tander tonight for Madrid where he 
will visit the museums and hold con
ferences with noted archaeologists.

Once Controlled Some of the 
Largest Department fitores 
in U. S., Dies Penniless.

Lakewood, N. J., Aug. — (A P) 
—Henry Siegel, one time merchant 
prince o f New York w d  Chicago,.; 
died in comparative obfwcurity here 
on Monday. He was more than 70 
years old.

Once a finsmcial leader, business 
reverses in 1014 left him almost 
penniless. As president o f Siegel 
Stores Corporation, he once control
led Siegel, Cooper and Co., in Chica
go; the big store, the Fourteenth 
Street store; the Simpson-Chrawford 
Company in New York afid , the 
Neyr Siegel and Co., Boston.

His reverses began when his bank, 
Siegel and Co., which had made 
loans to the stores from the deposi
tors’ money went into receivership.

Six yw rs ago he t r l^  to recoup 
his fortimes by o p e n in ^ a  small 
haberdashery in Hackensack, N. J., 
but illness made him give up the ef
fo r t

Two titled daughters. Lady Cav
endish o f London and Coimtess 
Carlo Dentice De Fraseo survive.

SCHOONER ADRIFT
ex-

Atlantic City,, N. J., Aug. 27. 
(A P )—^Three sailors landed 
hausted on the beach this morning 
in quest o f aid for a disabled 
schooner, which they said they left 
adrift 16 miles x»ut at sea* yesterday 
with four other men aboal‘d.

The tom e rowed 16 hours In a 
dory. Wnen they came, in sight o f 
land it capsized and they were 
forced to swim two hours and a 
half to reach shore, they said.

Coast Guards immediately set out 
in search o f the schooner.

The three sailors, all o f Halifax, 
N. S., were detained by police pend
ing the return of the Coast Guards 
expected some time late this after
noon. Warm food and dry clothing 
were given them.

DU RIOniK NECRO

HARIFDItDCO.nil£ ' 
PlACB AT 10,373

■ -  ' -------  "I -  .Second in List of Counties in 
State —  TolalBnemploy- 
ment Figured at 32,192.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Unemployment in Connecticut bu ed  
on censT^ figures recently takeb 
weres made public by the Depart
ment o f Ckunmerce today and while 
they are classed as preliminary, the 
previous annoimcement o f a total 
o f 32,192 in the aggregate now is 
amplified by county figures.

The explanatory comment is that 
figures represent persons' tisually 
working at a gainful occupation who 
were reported on Uie imemployirient 
schedule as without a job, able.lto 
work and looking-for a job. The 
canvas started April 2 and was fin
ished in some districts in a month 
but in otliers was extended into 
M ay.'

Subject to Oorreotton
The figures are subject to cor

rection later, the department says, 
and will be supplemented by data 
for other classes o f persons not.-at 
work at the time o f the census su ^  
as those who had a job and were 
sick or temporarily laid off.

,The county figures were:
Fairfteld, 10,482; Hartford, IQf  

373; Litchfield, 1,995; Middlesex, 
633; New Haven, 5,023; New Lon
don, 2,124; ToUandr528; Windham, 
1,034; state total, 32,192. Xfe_e per
centage o f ' imeniploymqnt to the 
preliminary ̂ figures o f population 
was two.

AHTO DROPS 17S FEET; 
PASSENGERS NOT HURT

Quebec,. Aug. 
tourists from  Ne

27.— (A P )-f- Four I 
ew York City fell in 

their automobile down a 175-foot 
‘gorge into thd’Tiacques Cartier river 
yesterday and escaped alive and 
without a  scratch.

T

WaU:

New York, Aug. 27.—Contracts 
awarded for nfew construction in 
the 37 states east o f the Rocky 
Mountains during the W^ek ended 

Rolling along the highway from  I Aug. 22 total<̂0 3108,619,600, F. S. 
Donnancona toward Quebec, M r,; Dodge Corp,’ reports. , This brought 
and Mrs. Frederick Kuck and Mr. the August total to that date with 
and Mrs. Albert Packer, all o f New - - . . . .
York, found their motor car con
fronting another, driven by Arthur 
Laniel o f Montreal, as they rounded 
a sharp curpe.

Kuck, who was driving, gave his 
wheel a sharp twist and the car

$279,621,600, a daily rate of $14, 
717,000, compared With a dally rate 
o f $4,135,700\ln July and $18,803,- 
200 for A u g i^  iM t year. New con
struction ^md^rtaken in the terri
tory since January 1 totaled $3,285,- 
233,300, ^compared with $4,034,- j

bodnded through the road vraillng goi,800 for the Corresponding period i 
and hurtled downward into th e , year.
river. It turned turtle 'in the water i ______
and landed with its top squarely on j jron ore shipments from Lake 
the bottom of the stream. _ Erie docks to Interior furnaces dur-

The four passengers scram bled; jjjg  nrst 24 days o f August to- 
out, swam ashore, and were t^ e n  j 2,874,381 tons, compared with
to the St. Sacrament hospital here, 
where aoctors could find no ill ef
fects from  theAcddent except a se
vere shaking.

The car was wrecked.

Baton Rouge, La., Aug. ^ — (AJ*) 
—Quiet prevailed today' in the 
Louisiana prison, after the killing 
o f Curtis Blackwell, 18, negro 
prisoner in a riot precip itate by 
more than 25 convicts who refused 
to work on a private rice farm  and 
barricaded themselves in a tempor
ary wooden cell house.

Guards climbed to an adjoining 
roof and gained admittance to the 
cell house by breaking in through 
a vent opening. The convicts with
in hurled missils and the guards 
opened fire.

Blackwell was fatally wounded, a 
coroner’s report said, by John 
Stovall negro trusty guard, serving 
a life sentence for murder.

SHIPPING MAN DIES

TO CLOSE LABOR DAY
Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P ) —Gen

eral and uniform observance o f La
bor Day by closing o f banks, stores, 
offices and industries is indicated 
by a survey made by the State 
Chamber or Commerce. However, 
closing on this Saturday will be 
general, although most industries 
will close. ^

STORM NEAR BERMUDA 
'  IS NOT ON WAY HERE

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P ) — 
The W eaker Bureau said today the 
disturbance now centered north
west o f Bermuda was not^expected 
to strike th e, New ^ g la n d  coast, 
but in all probability would veer to 
the east before reaching the main- 
Ismd.. . . .  i ^

A  warning last night suggested 
caution to vessels o ff th4 New. Eng
land coast. The Bureau said this 
was issued merely for the protection 
o f fishermen so they might know 
what kind o f weather to expect at 
sea within the next 24 hours. Addi
tional information hskd not changed 
the forecast early, today, .

The Bureau said such disturbances 
ordinarily swung eastward into the 
the North Atlantic before reaching 
the coast and data now available 
indicate this, storm will follow  the 
usual course. The present course 
o f ^ e  storm was said to be toward 
Nova Scotia.

$3,867,217 tons in the corresponding 
jieriod last year.

Stockholders o f the Indian Mo
torcycle Co. have approved the issu
ance o f 40,000 common shares to E. 
Paul Dupont, presidM t, or , his 
nominees, agidnst the* surrender and 
cancellation ‘n f foiir outstanding 
promissory notes, dated April 12, 
1930 and totaling $500,000. No action 
was taken on creatiofa o f an issue of 
$800,000 in debentures, o f which 
$300,000 7 per rent initial series was 
to be Issued presently.

Pure Oil Co. will imlte with the 
Hockok Oil Corp., o f Toledo in erect
ing a $5,000,000 refinery there adn 
development fo r  marine facilities to 
care for a fleet o f tankers, A. S. 
Hicdcok, president, said.

ALL ROYAL PASSENGERS 
"  Friedrichshafen, Germany, Aug. 
27.— (A P )—^Bluebloods only, from  
coxmts to princes,' were on the Graf 
Zeppelin’s passenger list when the 
dirl^ble took ofT.froM  here today 
for a cruise over, the Black Forest 
and Switzerland. The Prince and 
Princess Fuerstenberg, the Princess 
Windischgraetz, and- Counts and 
Countesses from  (^arlnthia. South 
Bohemia, and lE^ague yeere among 
her two dOiten guests. Chef Otto 
Manz. outdid himself in his menus.

MUSICIANS’ QUARREL -  
I M Y (iO S E m T E R

New Haven,. Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
The' possibility that New Haven 
might be without a legitimate thea
ter this season was seen t o d a y s  
the-nnnoimcement by Shubert Thea
ter officials that due to inabiUty to 
agree with musicians on salary 
terms. Lew Leslie’s “Blackbirds,”  ̂
scheduled to open here September 1, 
had been cancelled and arrange
ments for later productions were be
ing held up. '  '

The musicians have refused to 
accepf'the t e t ^  under which they 
worked last seuon, it was said, de- 
mandihg higher salaries and pay
ment for weeks when the theater 
was dark. ’The condition is almiiar 
to that in Hartford where the miisi- 
cians’ union and the management 
o f Parsons ’Theater have failed to 
agree on a  contract for the season.

Manager E. David EUdridge o f the 
Shubert ’Theater sMd the demands 
o f the musicians’ union imposed 
“ impossible conditions” and haid 
fiuther that no additional attempts 
would be made by the theater man
agement to effect a  settlement.

DUKE’S FUNERAL
London, Aug. 27— (A P) — The 

late duke o f Northumberland was 
laid to rest today in a vault under 
S t Nicholas chapel, the tomb o f his 
forefathers.

Representatives o f the King, the 
Duke o f York and members o f noble 
fftTniUftw assembled to honor the dead 
duke whose casket was carried by 
stalwart guardsmen over wboih the 
duke se^ed as an officer.

Sure R e H e f
“Makes- You Feel Be t t e r

BcUrANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E L L A N S
FOR INDIGESTION
25* and 75d Pk̂ s.SoId Everywhers

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o .
MAIN STREET OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS SOUTH MANCHESTER

Deep Brook, Digby Ctounty, N. S., 
Aug. 27— (A P) —Edward P. Morse, 
who rose from  shipsmith to head of 
a $20,000,000 drydock firm in New 
York, died suddenly yesterday while 
supervising construction of his new 
home here. He was 72 years old.

A t the time of his death Mr. 
More was chairman o f the board of. 
United Drydock Co., New York, 
which was formed about 18 months 
ago by a me^^er of his Morse Dry- 
dock and Repair Co., with five other 
New York companies. He started 
his career at Yarmouth, N. S. as a

KILLED BY ELEVATOlS 
New York, Aug. 27.— (A P )—An 

elevator in .the Hotel Gotham, in' 
Fifth avenue, ran wild today, caus
ing a flood and killing a man. ' 

Andrew Dublin, an assistant en
gineer, was repairing the car at the 
street level when it started upwird 
suddenly than dropped to the bot
tom of the shaft, then shot to the 
top, crashbig into a water tank on 
the roof. Water poured into the 
lobby and cellar. Dublin’s body was 
foimd at th»fbottom  of the shaft 
half submerged. ,

LAWYERS SEE HOOVER 
Washington, Aug. 2t. — (A P)' —  

Several hundred representatives of 
the bar and, bench of England, 
France, Scotland and Ireland, today 
foim^ a full progvam of entertain
ment prepared by highest American 
officials and diplomats.

The party, guests o f thq Ameri
can Bar Association at its recent 
convention, were invited to be

forge man in the repairing of sail- guests 6f J^esident M d Mrs. Hoo-® - X- w or o «orTv OTror intinn-ing vessels.

BEING TOWED TO PORT 
Boston, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Captfdn 

William Mimter o f the U. S. Coast 
Guard announced today that the S. 
S. Express, disabled in last week’s 
storm while bound from  New York 
to MediteiT3mean ports was being 
towed to port by the cutter Mendola 
and was 33 miles off the CJeorgeb 
Banks.

Every effort is being made, it was 
stated, to bring the vessel to port 
with all speed, since radio reports 
indicate a hurricane off Bermuda 
traveling north along the coast.

ver fit a. ghrdent party after lunch
eon, and attend a ditmer sponsored 
by Secretary Stimsdh.

Last 4 Days Of Ward's Nation-Wide
S U M M E R  S A L E

Prepare Now For School

FREE!
S o u v e n i r

A big Candy Lol
lipop will be 
given tomorrow 
to every ̂  boy or 
girl accompanied 
by a parent or 
guardian!

BOYS' 4-RIECE s u it s
SUMMER SALE PRICE

$5*95  to $ 1 ^ .9 5
Boys, here’s a gi^at buy in a smart, new Fall Suit! Choose 
the collegiate iOiicker Suit or the popular Longie model— sin
gle or double-breasted style in assorted novelty or plain weaves 
Both suites have 2 PAIRS OF TROUSERS. Sizes 5 to 18. 
It’s typical of Ward’s fine quality and smart style at low price! 
Get ready for school! Buy now!

Buy On Our Easy Payment Plan!

BOYS' SHIRTS
EUiyATOR DROPS 

New York, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Four I 
girl i>assengerB and a 75 year old 
elevator operator were injimed this 
morning when, the cable o f the car 
in which they were ascending at 
482 Broadway snapped and dropped j 
the car three stories to the base-' 
ment.

John Helmus, the operator, w as! 
taken to a hospital with internal in
juries, the girls bad bruises'and | 
sprains. '

■  ̂ i
I

DRESSY! LOW 
PRICED!

Summer Sale Prices

$ 1  $ 1 . 9 8
BOYS’ KNICKERS 

as trim and collegiate 
as a boy could wish. 
Of durable wooL and 

I cotton.

\

T H E  - B E N T L E Y - S G H t ) O L
O F /A C C O U N T I N G  .

A N D - F I N A N C E  ^

Announces llial ils Fall Term 
begins on^dnesday. Seplember 
ibe lenlK.

Those planning lo enter who 
have not filed an application for ® 
enrollment should dp so at.once.

seni on request

H . C .  B  E  N T  L E  Y ,-  C P  A . ,  Pr e s id e n t

921 Boylstou Street, Boston"̂  
Massacliusells

m -

Boys and Girls
School

Footwear

. sturdy Boys’ 
Oxfords'

$2.98
Oak Lm tiier Soles, 

Rubber Heels

Girls* Oxfords
in finecalf grain. Rep

tile trimmed.

$2.45
Misses’ —

" S m a r t
Hosiery

For School
$1.00

Service weight or 
chiffon in all latest 
shades.

Summer Sale Price /

These little blouses were just niade for “ real boys.” 
For they’re strong and sinuous and a Week’s school
in’ or a Saturday’s play is all the sarnie to their stur
dy seams and weaves and stitches . . .  They come in 
collar attached, styles. Colors and white. Buy sev
eral for the School year !

Girls* School Drosses
Summbî  Sale Price

'
' 'I ' ■ .

Smart School Frocks that young girla will de- 
ytlght to wear and motherp will be eager to buy! 

TheM new dresses come^ in flattering one afld 
two-piece styles in piques, broadcloths: and other 
'washable materials so ^ u la r  for eariy Fall 
wear. Sizes 7 to 14. ^ y  now! Save: at this 
low Summer Sale Price!

f w

Leatherette Brief Case^

4 9 e
Summer Sale Price 

Here’s a wonderful 
bturgain for the stu-' 
dent 6r profi^onhU ' 
Holds a .Is^ge' number 
o f books: and- p s^ rs, 
Made o f flne .. ^ k ln g ’ 
simula,ted leather.' One 
pocket only. Be sure 
to see this value! 

R^^ular Price $1.50

GOLD BOND PENCIL
Regularly Selling 
at $2.48. When 
purchased with 
Gold Bond Pen 
at $2.48. The 
pen guaranteed 
for life is 'a  '$5 
v^ue. This o f
fer o f a Gold 
Bond Pen and 
Automatic Pencil 
to match for 
$2.49 for a limit- 

3d time only. Latest designs and p o p la r  
Colors.

\ '

f,

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o .
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT NOON DURINiS StiAmEii MOI^HS

M i

ES SELF
I  I f  P A V  Y B  W A I T  C M  Y M I

Week-End

J J ^

Hale’s Select

Sweet Cream Butter
42e lb.

Fresh made full sweet cfeam —*as sweet as the cream you 
use on your table.”

Hale’s Tested Strlofly

Fresh Eggc doz. 4S®
Yon take no diancee when yon use Hale’s tested eggs.

Fresh Made Educator Cream Fined

Sandwidies -2  Ih. - 33®
,  Regular 25c a pound.

Deep flea Selected

Crab  ̂Mdat
North Pole brand. 8 cans 80e.

can 27®
El-Campo lig h t Meat ^

Tuna Fish
8 cans 50c.

can 19®

MisccUmcous Specials
Red Wing Pure. Grape JaM and Jelly, lb. glass . .  •. .19c
Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts, 2 qts. . . . ________ 19c

(Large dze)
^ ttle  Cre^ Fig and Bran Flakes, Ig. pkg, 21c
Ohio Saf'ety. Matches;̂  ̂2 pkgs.■ ............ . . ' . . . . . . .  25c

(86 boxes) , ' . J-, !
Rock-€o Pure Cocoa, 2 lbs............. .. f.... ,21c
Derby Pickled Boneless Pigs’ Feet, pt. ..........................29c
Selox, Ig. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................. .. 14c
Ballantihe’s Malt Sjnrup, ca n ..................... ............. . .49c

(lig h t and dark with hops)
Good Luck He Filling and Dessert, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

(Lemon, chocolate and vanlUa.)' .
Jello, 3 pkgs. V ........................ .............................. -  ...22c

(A ll flavors) ■ ^

Fresh Fruits «  ycgctablcs
\

Select^9 Hard Ripe

Tomatoes
50® basket

In a  fine condition’ ready to can. Can them now  ̂ \

Fancy Hand Picked ^  .

Crab Apples
16 qt. basket 75®

Now’s the lim e to prepare, for that delicious crab aj^le jelly 
next winter.

16 qt. basket $1.00
For canning. 

Small Yellow

Pickling Onions
16qt. basket 59*

Hand Picked White Freestone

Peaches
16 qt.

— badtet.
This partloular vutety  bf peadi baa a very good flavor^  

a good canning variety.

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

FreA .^lue Fish

t4^c
Freah, Large

Flounders
Also fresh'Swordlhb̂  HaUbat, Butterfigh, 

el, Haddodc, Cod, Re4 Safanon, Fre^ ffTSM aid ChioL f '
Fresh, Lean '

Ground Ham lNtts |S* 20®
Tender, Lean

Pot RMMt



■ e

PAGE EIGHT

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
. ,W6dneiSay> Anguit 27. *
Ida Mary MoCoy. brf l ^ t aoMat of 

tha faatoro nour over WJZ and amo- ^ te d  atatlona at 9;S0 W ^ n ea ^  
niafat. dayllfbt aavlna time, ha*
S 5  a ta ro f two famoua ogpretaa 
Maryland" wrd “Die ^derm aua/* 
"BVmd MemoneaT* la the aeleetton ahe 
will «»"r  d o r ^  the Imun and ^ t h  
BUy tosh ee  ato« to# duot When 
Love Cornea in toe Moonlight^ _from 
‘ •Oh, SaUor Behave." Jamea Devria 
ana Lola Bennet will alag Schutjrfa 
•‘Serenade" during toe bi^dcaat from 
XVBAr and aasociated atations 8:30, 
dayli^ t aaving tlma *‘^ v e ‘a D r e ^  
la O’er”  will be aung by toe two atrto- 
tsta during toe hour, and toe cloalng 
number «  toe orch ea^
"Beautltul Blue Danube; Walta* by 
Strauaa A  number of hlta from re
cent mualcal comedlea will feature the 
hour from WEAF and aasociated ata
tlona at 9:80 Wedneaday night Includ
ing "Bye Bye”  from “ Doareat En
emy." "Sweet and Low Down”  from 
••Mp-Toes,”  and ‘A Qlii Friend and 
A  Boy Friend" from “ Whoopee.”

Wave lengtoa In metera on left 
station tlUe, kUocyclea on toe rljtot 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best featurea

Leading East Stations.
^PO, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Dance muslej organ«t. 

28^W B AL. BALTIMORE—1060.. 
6:30 6:80—Studio artlat’a hour 
6:46 6:46—WJZ programs (1^  hra) 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1 ^ .
7:15 6:16—Romancers cntertajnmen-. 
7:30 6:30—WABC programs (5 hrs.)

645.1—WQR, BUFFALO—EbO.
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert orchestra- 
7:00 6:00—NBC programs (1% hra) 
7:30 6:30—Gossipers Irish sketch.
8-00 7:00—WEAF dramatic hour.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (3 hra) 

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—000. 
8:16 7;16—TwiUght voices; recital. 
9:00 -8:00—WABC programs (2 hra) 

11:30 10:30—Bono’s dance music.
«8 .3 -W L W , CINCINNATI-700. 

7:45 6:46—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Night school; variety.
9:80 8:30—,WJZ musical program. 

10:30 9:3Qr-Peanut revue; sonneteers. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; poll.
13:00 11:00—Orchestra; Jolly fcllowa 
1:00 13:00—Dance music; varietlea 
2:00 1:00—Late dance or^estra.

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Studio quartet, pitiyera. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; organ music. 
1:16 12:15—Merle Jacob’s orchestra.

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—760.
12:30 11:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00—Krlens’ string quartet. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF proga t2% ^ a )  

11:00 10:00—Studio organ recital.
11:30 10:30—^Merry Madcaps.‘ SololsL 

422.3-WOR. NEWARK—m .
7:00 6:00—klrchestra; ’Next Numbah 

:30—^Dinner dance music.

8:00 7:00—Indian mualc. aongs.
8:80 7:80—Organ recital: conceit.
9:80 8:80—Bnperial nfanmba band. 

10:00 9:00—Tuneftil tales; atringa 
10:46 9:45—Olobe trotter; orcncatra 
11:80 10:S0^Moonbeama’ music iiour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:16—Serenaders. entertainment 
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (8 h ^ )  

10:80 9:80—Concert: midnight melodies 
13:00 11:00—Toronto dance orchestra 

m S -W A B C , NEW YORK-860. 
6:15 6:15—Ozzie Nelson’s orchestra 

5:46—Domestic comic sketch. 
6:00—Mountaineers; dance.
6:30—Astrologer; organ music. 
7:30—Drama of toe aea 
8:00—U. S. Marine 8and.
8:30—Tenor and comednuia

____  9:00—Musical extravaganza.
11:00 10:00—Dancing by toe sea.
11:80,10:30—California melodies. '
12:00 11:00—Dance music: organlsL 

!^ ,3 —WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 6700—Ludwig Laurier’s orch. 
6:46 6:45—Rural comedy sketch.

6:00—Orchestra; women’s octet 
6:46—Washington political talk. 
7:00—East o f  Cairo sketch. 
7:30—Edna Kellogg, soprano. 
8:00—Little Symphony mutle. 
8:30—Revelers male quartet.
9:30—Sports talks by Grantland 

Rica and Ring Lardner. 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orcheatma 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Jack Albln’s orchestra. 

5:46—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comediana 
6:16—Sketch, tenor, guitar. 
6:80—Phil Cook; band muala 
7:00—Male quartet orchestra. 
7:30—Foresters’ mala quartet. 
8:00—Mualcal drama; concert 
8:30—Robison’s orch.t Ralnald 

Werrenrath. baritone. 
9:80—International track m eet 

li-.iHI 10:00—Slumber music nour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orcheatraa

491.6— WlP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30 6:30—Phil De Williams orch. 
8:00 7:00—String trio; ensembla 
9:00 8:00—Feature radio forum.

10:16 9:15—Dance music; organist. 
636.4-rWLlT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
8:00 7:00—Recorded classical gema 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. I3i4 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Cathay’ s dance orchestra.
305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Marjorie -Mehalley, harp
ist

6:45 6:46—WJZ programs (4% hra) 
11:16 10:16—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—I.ate dance orchestra. 
245.g-WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
7:00 6:00—Pianist twilight volcea 
8:00 7:00—Aunt Hannah’s program. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROC H ESTER-1160. 
6:46 6:46—WJZ programs (4 nra)

11:0U‘ 10:00—Supper dance music.
12:00 11:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

379.6—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:67—Time; weather; marketa 
6:16 6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45 6:45—Uncle Abe and Daidd.
7:46 6:46—WEAFxirama presentation. 
8:00 7:00—Studio feature hour.
8:30 7:30—WEAF proga (2% hra) 

11:00 10:00—Studio feature hour.
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN

6:46
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:80

10:00

7:00
7:46
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

6:46
7:60
7:16
7:80
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:80

7.30 6.U Eastern Stations.
■08 2—WEEI. BOSTON—690. 326.9—WWJ, DETROIT—^ 2 0 .

6‘00 6:00—Big brother Club. 8:00 7:00—Nb 6  programs i« hrs.)
10:80 9:80—C. of C. organ recital.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—i m ^
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2% hra)

11:16 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—WABC orchestra; organ.
1:00 12:00—WlUe’s dance music.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestras. 
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6:00 5:00—Tenor and orchestra. 
6:20 6:20—Soprano, talk, orchestra, 
7:20 6:20—Talk; opera echoes.

lllOO 10:00—Three dance orchestras.
525—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 

7:86 6:35—Air college lectuics.
8:20 7:20—Florence Nelson, soprano, 
8:45 7:45—Kaltenborn orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
9:00 8:00—Concert oreheslra; recital. 

U:00 10:00—Beaux Art’s orchestra.
367—CKCL, TORONTO—840.

10:25 9:26—Microphone mummers. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, nrocrama.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—1030 
12:00 11:00—WJ Zdance orcheira.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)405.2— WSB, ATLANTA-740.
9:00 «:U0—WEAF programs (3 hts.) 
1:00 12:00—Vaudeville artists' hour. 
1:30 12:30—Knelsel’s danca music.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3’,i lirs.) 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy. cOtnedians 
11:46 10:46—Dance music to 3;u0.

389.4- ̂ WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:3P—Drama: symphony mnslc.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras. 
1:0022:00—Around the town.

2^.1—WJ JO, CHICAGO—UM.
9:30 8:30—C ruy time program. 
416.4—WQN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720, 
8:00 7:00—Symphony, male trio.
9:00 8:00—Modern dance mueic.
9:30 8:80—WEAF proga (14y nrs.) 

11:10 1U:10—Male quintet; oand.
11:30 1U:‘J0—Dance music (2 b 's.)

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—8/0.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies; skit. 
8:30 7:30—Feature musical surprisa 
9:00 8:00—^NBC programs (1 hr.)

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670.
7:46 6:46—WABC proga hrs.)

11:00 10:0(1—Dan and Sylvia; voncerL 
11:80 10:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians 
11:46 10:46—Concert, dance music.

361.2—KCA, DENVER—830.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:30 11:30—Orchestra, male quartet. 
1:80 12:30—Feature pleusuie uour.
2:30 1:80—H r Frlen Scotty; violin.

367—CMC, HAVANA—840.
10:00 9:00—Cuban troubadours.
12:00 11:00—Artists feature nour.
12:30 11>80—Como’s dance mi sic. 
288.3—KTH8, HCT SPRINGS—1040. 

12:00 11:00—Orchestra, ^ocal solos. 
12:80 11:80—Como’s dance music.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—lOOO. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF proga (4% hra) 

12:10 11:10—Hawkeye dream ensemble 
12:30 11:30—Jack Albln’s orchestra.
333.1— WJ AX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs t2 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—String Instruments.
491.6—WDAFj KANSAS CITY—610. 

9:00 8:00—Ike and Mike, comediana 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra; Amos ’n Andy. 
11:46 10:46—’Two dance orcliesiras.

468.5— KFi, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Tenor; concert orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—Ortoestra. soprano recital. 
3:00 2:00—^Ha^s’ dance orchestra.

333.1— KHJ, LOd ANGEl E S -900. 
12:00 11:00—Feature; vagabond's hour
1:00 12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra 
3:00 1:00—Orchestra music, soprano.

384.4_WMC, MEMPHIS—780. 
11:30 10:30—Studio orchestra rausla
370.2— WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—810. 
10:30 9:30—Theater artists revue.
11:00 10:00—WABC proga (II4 hrs.)
1:00 12:00—Variety boys; organist.

361.3— WSM, NASHVILLE-650. 
8:30 7:30—Gallagher’s dance music. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2^ hra)

11:46 10:46—Violinist and pianist. 
12:00 11:00—Jack’s dance orchestra. 
12:16 11:16—Concert orchestra, singers

379.6— KGC. CAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Music; blographlcv.
1:30 12:30—Cdmedians; shoemal'era 
2:15 1:16—Minstrel men's irwic. .

270.1— WRVA, RICHMCND-1110. 
8:00 7:00—Vlr^nla church nour.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Serenade: dance n:usic.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—370.

9:30 8:30—Players presentation.
10:00 9:00—Minstrel show; comediana 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30 0:30—Your hour league.
11:00 10:00—Ramblers enterralnment. 
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
12:00 11:00—Studio concert.
1:00 12:00—Bears enlertammer t.

285.5— KNX, HOLLVWOOD-1050. 
12:30 11:30—Mualc hour; quesUrms.
2:00 1:00—Three’ dnnpp m ohesiraa

-384.4—WMC, MEMPHIS--780. 
11:30 10:30—Studio orchestra music.

Fall Rnct Mati Serioiisly
Betty Nathan and Helen Mar

low Also Trinjtftph in Doubles 
Tennis M atch^.

HI J J A i t i l  ^  D*;-! '-Brookline, Mass., Aug. 27.—Syd- 
W o im d e a  U fffle W D O rl: D ig-nfey Wood and Frank X. Shields.

^ ^  I New advanced into the second round
1 of the J7ational doubles tennis 
i championship in L o n g i^ d  yester- 
i day by defeating Keith Wener and 
I Harold Losch, Los Angeles young- 

5C— (A P )—One sters. The score was 7-6, 3-6, 9-7. 
3-6, 6-3.

Cargo of U ^ r  Seized.

w n c  PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W „ 1060 K, C., '<S82.8 M.

ANDOVER

, Wednesday, Aug. 27 
(E. D. S. T.

8:00—String Quartet.
8:10—^Baseall Scores.
8:15—“Hit Review.”
8:30—Mobiloil Orchestra—NBC.
9:00—Runkel Program (by Hook

up with WOR).
9:30—^Palmolive Hour—NBC.

10:30—Top-Notchers in Sport — 
NBC.

11:00—News; Weather.
11:05— Ckrfiin Driggs, Allyn Organ

ist.
11:30—The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director: Fred 
Wade, soloist.

12:00—Midn.—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA
Wednesday, Aug. 27.—^E.D.S.X. 

P.M .
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating Pe

riod—Vella Reeve. j
4:30—String Ensemble. !
5:00—S t o c k Quotations — Tifft

Brothers.
6:15—Breen and DeRose.
6:30—^WBZA Ensemble.
5:53—Plymouth Ckintest.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—^Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^Temperature.
6:04—^Agricultural Market report. 
6:20—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest. 
6:30—Scott Furriers Oracle.
6:45—Literary Digest “Topics in 

Brief”—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—^Bulova time; Pepsodent's 

Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Wolverine Serenaders.
7:30— P̂hil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—^Dio-a-doo Cleaners—^Rubinola; 

Dreaming Time; Raggin’ th e  
Scale; I Remember You from 
Somewhere; Exactly Like You. 

8:00—^Yeast Foamers—June Kisses; 
So Beats My Heart for You; 
Roses Are Forget-me-nots; Heav
en, Heaven; A  Little Bit o f Hap

piness; If I  Had a Girl Like You; 
The Toymaker’s Dream; Sharing; 
W est Wind from “ Song o f the 
W est”

8:30— Sylvanla Foresters —  Dream
ing; Polly; Come Where My Love 
Lies Dreaming; I  Might Be Your 
Once-in-a-While f r o m  “Angel 
Face;” Blue Room; Dancing Tam
bourine; Peggy Brady.

9:00—^Wadsworth Program.
9:15—O-Cedar Time.
9:30—Camel Pleasure Hour.

10:80—^Mason and Hamlin Concert 
11:(X)—^Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.

I 11:03—^Baseball scores; Sport Di- 
' g ^

11:0S—Temperature.
11:09—Midnight Melodies.
12:00—^Royal York Dance Orches

tra—Disiana; I  Still Get a Thrill; 
Seems to Me from  “Queen H igh;" 
When Love Comes in the Moon

light; Maggie Caught a  Cold Last 
N ight; Nobody Cares if Pm Blue; 
M<xmlight on the Colorado; Pick
in’ Petals (M  o f Daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson 
o f Hartford are entertaining Mrs. 
Anderson’s grmidparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. CJharles Soule o f Gtis, Mass., 
at their cottage at Andover lake.
, Mr. and Mrs. *Wallacb Hilliard 
and sons Henry and Bryant spent 
several days the past week with the 
former’s, mother, Mrs. Clayton Hil
liard a t ' West Minster, Vermont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul dJook o f Man
chester occupied Mr. Hilliard’s camp 
at ‘ Andover lake while the family 
were absent. , ]

Mrs. Ward Talbot visited relatives 1 
in Manchester Thursday. |

Mrs. Fred Bishop suffered a shock I 
Thursday afternoon. Dr. Ravidan 
of Willimantic was called and said 
it .was facial paralysis and nervous 
exhaustion and it would be a long 
time before she would be able to do 
anything. This is the second shock 
Mrs. Bishop has bail. She also has 
heart trouble and diabetes,

Newport, Aug. 
man was .seriously wounded by 
Coast Guard gun fire and the liquor 
laden motor cruiser, Mardelle, was 
seized early tod^y by' the Coast 
Guard after a chase off Newport.

The w ound^ man, who is known 
as “ Chips” Munson, of Fall River, 
was taken to' Fort Adams for first 
aid treatment by the Coast Guard. 
His wounds ptovefi .to be so serious 
however he will probably be remov
ed to Newport for- more adequate 
treatment. He was shot in the left 
side. 5

Three other members o f the rum
runner’s crew Were captured and 
placed under arrest when the Coast 
Guard boat CX3-1S4 overhauled the 
fleeing smuggler.

G u go Seized
The liquor oargo aboard the craft 

was reported to be sizeable.
Questioned at the Fort Adams 

hospital, the wound-d man remain
ed silent. It was believed by the 
Ctoast Guard, uffioers, however, that 
t’ le speedy'craft i's owned by a Fall 
River man.

The M u ^ e  fs ^ mahogany 
cruiser, powered by -three Liberty 
motors and is one ..of the most' 
elaborately fit t^  nim-nmners ever 
captured In • this •vicinity. Apparent
ly to carry out theJmpresslon that 
the yacht v^s a simple pleasure 
boat, all members o f the crew wore 
trim imiforms. , ,

Since the, capture occurred in 
waters Within the,'jurisdiction e f the 
New London base,‘the seized cruiser 
was being towed to that point.

The shooting accurred In the 
vicinity as that o f the “Black Duck”, 
some months ago, when her decks 
were raked by CJoast CJuard machine 
gim fire. .

Later it was learned that a sec
ond member o f the rumrunning 
crew had been slightly wounded In 
one finger. He refused treatment at 
F ort Adams and accompanied , the 
rest of the crew as a prisoner.

A fter a consultation between Dr. 
E. D. Murphy, port ' physician o f 
Newport and M ajor A . A. Bailey, 
medical officer at Fort Adams, it 
was announced that Munson, .who 
said he was the engineer of the Mar
delle had^been shot once,"in. the back 
and that the bullet had penetrated a 
lung. He will be .takeh to Newport 
this afternoon.

Berkeley Bell and Gregory Man- 
gin, Da'vis Cup alternates, advanced 
to the third round on a default 
when tournament officials were noti
fied that Jimmy Van Alen had suf
fered a broken leg while playing 
polo at Newport last night..

Young Van Alen, who ^lad suc
cessfully teamed with Aronld Jones, 
successfully overcame first round 
opposition yester,day. A fter
match, young Van Alen flew.

Assistant Attorney General 
Johnson So Says ^  Could 
Not ^  Upset, He Asserts.

 ̂ Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P )—The 
Federal Oouyt decidon ruling Con
necticut’s lubri(Ating oil ant uncon- 
stitutionnl will be allo'wed to stand

NdW York, Aug. 2T.— (A P )—A  
fipur jobber, testliying today ini a 
State food investigation, told* of giv
ing up a 44,000-a-year rebate on 
barrelled fiour in ord5r to join the 
j^nsodatetT Flour Jobbers, Inc., 
farmed by Dan I^chter.

The Witness, Harry Bellinger, said 
E “lack of stabilization” in the flour 
business had caused him to- waive

M  M  l& o A  C 
(jiiDe Breda a zl 
Aroimd Yon]$ llu i.

the five c« its  per barrel rebate paid {
him by tnickment and join the Wallingford, Aug. 27.— (A P ) —

H a rf/B . Leete, 24, son o f George H.-Riehter’s association.
When he was unable to explain 

how the ' association would aid in
without appeal actiordtog to the a t -1 “ stabilization,”  his testimony was

' idir challenged bytom ey general’s office, .it Was.indi' 
Gated yesterday by .Raymond A. 
Johnson, assistant^ attorney gen
eral. ' '/

' It is not considered possible Judge 
Johnson pointed out, that any ap
peal to the S u ^ m e  Court could 

th e! succeed in ovei/tuiming the decision
Edwin 8._____. , _ , to ) handed down by Judge

Nevqiort to keep his disastrous polo > ̂ Thomas and concurred in by Judge 
game. - * . Warren B. Burrows df the dsfirict

Betty Nuthall o f England, new Ckiurt, eud Judge Adgustus N. Hand 
American sibgles champion and o f the Circuit Court 
Huen M wlow o f California today Their rifling ffled yesterday was

HEGEL’S BIRTH

PROF. JONES ILL

On August 27,1770, (5eorge Hegel, 
one o f the greatest (3rermEU phil
osophers, was bom  a t Stuttgart, 
Germany.

His association at the University 
o f Tubingen with Rebelling, the phil- 
osopher, had a great intellectual in
fluence oh him. When he finished 
college Hegel became a tutor in 
Switzerland and then an instructor 
o f philosophy at the University o f 
Jena.

In 1811, affter he had published 
his Encyclopedia of Philosophical! 
Sciences, he accepted the chair of | 
philosophy at the University o f Ber
lin where his lectures attracted | 
hearers from all ranks and profes-'

Mrs. Mary (M ack) Shatz, wife of j sions. Because he ardently defended

Nantucket, Mass., Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Professor-fB.t W. jones, o f M6issa- 
chUsetts in stitu te Of_ . ’I'̂ chnologyi 
seriously iir a t th^ summer'' home o f 
his brother^ Bassett Jones, New 
York real estate operator, was given 
a blood transfusion today after pby- 
siciarA had hastened here from  Bos
ton.

Dr. Paul* Briggs and Dr. George 
McKinnon o f the Boston/City hpi^i- 
ta l ' responded to a request fo r  toe 
transfusion.' Dr. Briggs gave a 
Quart o f-h is blood. T o'reach  toe 
Jones home, the physicians drove 
from Boston to Woods Hole by auto
mobile and were taken to toe island 
o f Nantucket bn a (Toast Guard ves
sel.

RADIQ SERVICE
on all makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Accessories

Won their opening match in toe . wo
men’s Invitation doubles conducted 
in conjimctlon with toe men’s na
tional doubles championship tourney 
at the Longwood (Tricket Club to
day. Miss Nuthall and Miss MarloW' 
defeated Polly and Joan Palfrey o f 
Brookline d iL 'S -)-

It was Miss Nutoall’s first compe
tition since last Sunday when she 
became toe American champion by' 
defeating Mrs. H i^ e r  of San. 
FrancHsep at Forest Hills.

The suniniaries: ■ r 
First Round

Betty Nuthall, Ehjgland and Helen 
Marlow, Calif.,, defeated, Polty and 
Joan palfrey, both o f Brookline 6-1, 
6-1. . ' . ................

Virgiifla Rice and Polly Anderson, 
both o f Boston, defeated Mrs. R. F. 
Smitowlck and Mrs. Paul C. San
born, both at Boston 6-1, 6-2,
- Edith Cross, San.'Francisco and 
Marjorie MprriU,t L>edhani, defeated 
Louise Packer anil M ary Cutler, ̂ 
both o f Boston 6-1, 6-1.

Dorothy Workman and Carolyn 
Babcock, both o f (Tallfomia defeat
ed Mercedes Marlow, California,, and 
Rosamond Newton, Boston 6-1, 6-0.

Marjorie Gladman and Josephine 
Cruickshank, both o f California 
beat Mî i. J. L. Bremer and Mrs. F . 
H. Godfrey, both of Boston 6-2, 9-T.

Mrs. C. J.. Hubbard, Cambridge 
and Margaret Blake, Lenox defeat
ed Betty CynLhiS' Chase, Providence, 
6-2, 6-1.

Sarah and Mianne Palfrey,. Brook
line defeated'M rs. M. T. Hill and 
M rs. Roger Cordingly, both o f Bos 
ton 7-S, 6-2.
'' Ruth Oexmsm Cincinnati and Jean 
BiuTitt; Toronto advanced on a 
first round bye.

STORMS IN BERMUDAS
Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 27— 

(A P )—A. tropical storm is passing 
near Bermuda today. High winds 
aere/jpjrevailing,. preventing toe saH- 
In g 'o f toe steamship Bermuda for 
New York and toe steamship Lady 
Drake for toe W est Indies.

William B. Groat, Jr., 
assistant attbrneyT general. Sellinger 
told* o f paying a 3100 initiation fee 
and f70  monthly dues to toe asso- 
'ciation.

“ What, were you paying aU this 
money to r?” Groat asked.

When Sellinger . did not reply. 
Groat sai^ tyour hesitancy an
swers my question.”

Several 'witnesses have accused 
Richter of using threats fo  organize 
fiour Jobbers and truckmen to col 
lect tribute.

that toe ac% Which eou^rht to set up 
a certain standard for toe quality 1 
of lubricants sold in toe state, inter-1 
ferred t(x> greatly with legitimate j 

.. transactions. I t  was contested by 
el.even oil companies- operating in [ 
to 3 state and a permanent injimc- j 
tion against its enforcement was 
granted them.

JOHN R. GORDON DEAD; 
SHIPPING BOARD CHIEF

TA LC O Tim LE
Mrs. James Wood.-spent Wednes

day and Thursday at last week "with 
her daughter, Dorothy, Who is 
spending toe summer in Gloucester, 
Mass.

Miss Q ara ’Trobridge o f Stam
ford, Conn., has been, spen dii^ . a 
few  days, with her sister Mrs. 
Ernest Smith. •

Gas pipes are' being laid through- 
toe town for, toe b^e$lt o f toe vici
nity. ’  /

Marcus Cleveland was gfjven a 
surprise party Saturday evening in 
honor o f his 16th birthday. Friends 
from  Hartford, Rockville, Manches
ter and Talcottville were present. 
An enjoyable evening was , spent by 
all who attended.

REDS MENACE CFTY
Shanghai, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Be

cause of toe precarious conditlpns 
at Changsha, Himan pro-vlnce capi
tal, threatened by 5,000 Commu^ 
ists, all foreign women and children 
began lea-ving that city today mov
ing toward Hankow.

The Nationalist military autW p- 
tles at Hankow reported toe renew
ed Communist menace in Hunan, had 
caused President (Thiang Kai-Shek, 
to order 20,000 soldiers withdrawn 
from  Shantung province for . duty 
against toe Reds.

Washington, Aug. 27.-^(AP)— Â 
prominent figure in American ship
ping for more than twenty years, 
John R. (jrordon, 58, Ebiesident o f toe 
Merchant Fleet Corporation, died 
here today after an operation for 
appendicitis.

'When he was selected to- head toe 
fleet corporation, operating agency 
o f toe. Shipping Board, last Decem
ber, he been a member o f toe 
American Steamship O-wners’ As
sociation for 20 years, serving a  por- 
tiem of that time on toe executive 
<M>mmittee.

For a like period,, he had directed 
the marine and traffic department 
o f toe Union B.uJpJiû  Company of 
New York.

During toe war hb was a member 
o f toe ship control committee, a 
special representative for toj^ Ship
ping Board to Paris and London, 
American member o f the A lli^  
Mailtime Transport (Touncil, toe 
AmCricatn member o f toe London 
blockage committee and on toe 
American committee o f Lloyd’s 
register of shipping.
- He was bom  in Portland, Conn., 
and' Is survived by his widow, a son, 
William, and a daughter, Mrs. W . H. 
Haynes o f Pasadena, Calif.

BREAKS SHIP’S RECORD

Leete, East W allingfdid farmer^ was 
almost instantly killed when thrown 
into toe flywhqel o f a wood cutting 
machine on tiie farm  o f his father - 
yiesterday;

Leete Was engaged.in oitting-.lum- 
ber on a gasoline iwrtable rij^saw 
milL He was belQg assisted by his 
father, who was toe oxfly witness to 
the fatality,. According to the fath'̂  
er, toe-belt connecting with one o f 
the drums on toe machine slipped 
off. Young Leete, who at toe tone 
was engaged at a point near the 
buzz saw, rushed from  his position 
toward toe control lever with toe in
tention o f shutting off the power. 
He had moved but a few  feet, 
however, when  ̂toe belt broke; one 
end catching '  him about tob leg 
and throwing him into toe large 
wheel.

The contact caused a bad frac- 
txme to toe skull, broke both arins 
and legs and crushed in his chest. 
He died within twenty minutes after 
receiving bis injuries. He leaves a 
bride o f six months who was Miss 
Irene F oguson o f East Walling
ford.

PATROL BOATS’CRASH
New London, Aug. 27.— (A P )—  

’The (Toast Guard patrol boat 135 
and toe picket boat 2319, bdto .of 
this base crashed last night in  Long 
Island Sound off Stonington during 
their, nightly patrol in- search o f 
rum-runners. The accident resultf 
ed utoeB'the patml boat ran across 
•tô  path o f toe picket boat. The 
picket boat was hit about two feet 
tram  toe stem  and by toe tone she 
reached Stonington harbor An toe ' 
tow o f toe p a t^  boat she was in 
danger o f sinking. Both vessels 
were running without lights.

Two men sustained cuts and 
bruises from flying splinters but 
their injuries were not serious.

A  board o f inquiry will he held at 
toe local base to determine toe cause 
of toe accident. r -

QUIGLET BtAT BUN

Havana, Aug. 27. — (A P ) — T̂he 
Ward liner Morro Castle arrived on 
its maiden voyage from  New York, 
Iqflay, some nine hours less than toe 
reqord for toe run, made by toe 
(Tunarder Maiu’etaula.

The Morro (Tastle averaged . 20 
knots and made toe trip in 59 hours. 
The Mauretania made it in less 
than 60. hours.

' .New Britain, Aug. 27.— (A P )—- 
Mayor George A . (^ glC y said’ to- 
day toat friends have encouraged 
him to run for toe Republican nomi
nation for Congressman froin this 

, ^flrst district and he has under con
sideration d eclu in g ' his cahdldaMty, 
Quigley was toe BepubUcah honihiM 
in 1918 and. was defeated b y  Augus
tine Lonergan, Democrat, Hartford.

STOCKWELL HEADS MASONS

Frank Shatz died late Friday night 
after a lingering illness of heart 
trouble and cancer. She was 52 
years old and leaves besides her hus
band nine children: Mrs. W alter De 
Mott and Geerge Shatz o f East 
Hartford and Evelyn, Florence, 
Anna, Muriel and Edna, Conrad and 
Edward, also a brother Tony Mack 
all o f this place and a sister, Mrs. 
Robert Shatz o f Manchester. The 
funeral was held Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at toe J. C. Lincoln 
funeral parlors, 62 (Thurch street, 
Willimantic, Wallace P. Woodin offi- 
ciafing. Interment was in toe Con
gregational cemetery in town.

Mrs. William Palmer and Mrs. 
Kittle Mitten and son Ellsworth 
were CEtlled to Staten Island, New 
York to attend toe funeral 'Thurs
day o f toe form er’s nephew, Thomas 
MacRlnsey, a world vtrar veteran. It 
was a military funeral and very 
largely attended.

Charles Phelps, who is a teacher 
o f electric engineering at Storrs 
(ToUege returned to his work Mon
day ^ te r  spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps.

Mr. smd Mrs. Willard Fuller are 
entertaining Mrs. Fuller’s sister, 
Mrs. EUa H&>Ter and daughter of 
Chicago, HI.

The gfraded schools begin toe fall 
term Wednesday, Sept. 3 with toe 
same teacher as last year. Miss 
Carpenter teaches toe kindergarten 
and first grade. Miss Gladys Bradley 
toe third, fourth and fifth grades 
and Miss Splch toe sixth, se-ven and 
eighth. .

Burton Lewis, with toe help o f 
some o f toe other sroung men o f toe 
town Is building a golf course in a 
lot next to Mr. Lewis’s house.

Mrs. Joseifli Bunell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. W est and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emma Hewlett, all o f Burnside 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
(Seorge P latt

Mortimer Frederick is visiting 
relatives in New York.

Mrs. Knott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Esterbrook o f Bristol spent. Sunday 
aftetnoon with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps.

WM. E. KRAH
existing political institutions, he 
rose to great political influence.
The noted aphorism in which he , _  „  „
summed up his teaching. “The ta- Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8788
tional iŝ  toe actual, and toe actual 
is toe rational,” w m . taken to im
ply toat toe Prussian organization 
was the perfection of reason and 
freedom.

Hegel’s system, which Is usually 
termed the "philosophy o f the ab
solute,” falls into three departm ent: 
logic, or toe science of thought in 
its pure unity w l^  itself; toe phil
osophy of nature, in which toe ideal 
principle Is shown to underlie even 
the material world; an^ the phil
osophy o f spirit.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 27.—-(A P l^  
W alter L. StockweU o f Fargo, N. 
D., was elected general grand mas
ter o f toe Masonic General Ckrand 
Council at toe 17th Triennial Assem
bly here jresterday.'.

Other new officers include: M. 
Fran Hart, grand recorder, and A r
thur D . Prince, Lowell, Mass., gen
eral captain o f the ^uard. ^

BOLTON
Miss Lillian Ducker is spending 

her vacation in Fall ’ River, Mass., 
'Visiting friends. *

Junior Jones has returned from  a 
visit in Hebron where he was a 
guest o f Aceyrato and Merle Jones.

Miss Amelia Palmer o f North 
Stonington spent toe week-end with 
friends.

Morgan Alvord who recently un
derwent an operation la Improvlngv

Miss Florence Loomis o f N. Y. is 
guest o f MIm  Adelia Loomis.

Miss Lydia Heis o f Avoca, N. Y., 
has returned to her home after visit
ing her sister Mrs. Thomas Hent- 
ley. V

The Cm ter Congregational churoh 
fair w ill.be held Sept. 6th. The 
sale will he at 6 o’clock and sup
per at 6 o’clock.

There will be a musical at toe 
home o f Mrs. BuniM Thursday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. There will be 
a small charge. Proceeds will go to 
toe M ethodist'church and library.

Mrs. M org ^  Alvord and daugh
ter are vlslfing at Alvord Acres.

The Democratic eleiitors of the 
town o f ' Bolton will meet at toe 
Congregational church basement

CANDY SALES DROP.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )—  
Partial blame fCr a decline in candy 
sales last month w as attributed to
day by toe Commerce Department 
to the heat
. Confectionery iMles last month 

were announced as 116,718,227 com
p e l  with 319,414,900 for: July

L1920* -

Board of Relief 
Fifth School District

Notice ft hereby given to all 'tax
payers in toe FiftH-School District 
that a board o f rrilef meeting will 
be held at the schoolhouse in said 
District, Friday evening, August 
29th 1930f fromr 7:00 to 8:00 
o’clock, D.>B. T., f$r toe.: purpose of 
hearing an^. and' ^  com pli^ts in 
regard to tax list

EDWARD H. KEENEY, 
HENRTf'P: JORDAN,

, LOUISE HAGENOW.

Tax follectojr’s Notice 
Fifth Schopi District

. Notice'IS'^herMty 'i^ven that toe 
school tax o f 8 zrfiUs on thei dollar 
is due and c(fllectable'on the first 
day o f Si^tember, 1980, and-fojr toe 
purpose o f collecting said, tax I..will 
be at my home, 67 w etoerell Street, 
Tuesdays and 'Phuriiidays ^ m  6 to 
9 O’clock P. M., (D . S. T .)

NOnC!E—All taxes unpaid Octo
ber 1, 1980, will he .charged Interest 
at toe rate o f from  September 
let. 1980 to Merbh lst,S 1981, and 
10% for belaheeof toe year and 
12% for alt liens filed.

S lgn ^ ,
W ALTBE Q. SNOW, 

Collector.
Dated a,t.. Manchester,

August ,26,'1980., ______^

CAUCUS WARNING!
Warning is hereby given to all of 

toe registeved in^hflseife^x the Dem
ocratic Party'’ o f MahchMter, Conn.,

Serve delicious hot coffee

made right table

An ideal gift for the

S ’'^ t o e f t » l S S 7 p ^ ^  I ca u cu s^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  on Thurs
delegates to the state convenuon; 1999» 1
toe Second Congressional district 
convention; toe County convention; 
toe Senatorial conventton o f 
36th IMstrict and toe' Probate ci^ - 
ventioh fo r  toe district o f Andover.

Mise^Gertrude Anderson is visit
ing at the home o f Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson.

The 4-H Sewing club met at Ck>- 
lumbia recently for a clothing ex- 
hftlUpn.

- ̂  'i- ■

.  8
P. M. .(D,r A.^T,), Jn tlm A ,^
Hall of toe JPlita com er of
Hilliard and Mato; Streets, Mi^chee- 
ter, ito elect delegates to the fifllow- 
Ing conveotionsj ‘.;to wit: • State; 
Senatorial;' Ce^prfSSiOBali and 
County.’ ‘ ' -Yt '*■

THE 13Sai(3CRATIG 
: TOWN OOMMUTBE, 

v.;L O I^_B R E E N ;

Mayfair Um Set r
4 pieces in gleaming nick- 
el plate. The um  o f dis
tinctive design w ito ebcin-. 
ized ornamental tassels t- 
toe gold-lhied cream er; 
and sugar, and the roupd 
tray make a set that’s z^t 
only beautiful but .ex
tremely practical.

I II '  I '

EQUAL TO ANY $25.00 SET;

Spedahy Priced
For 30 Days Only 1

$1.95 d o w n  a n d $2.00 A  MONTH

X
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Improvident Can Only 
Come From &ys 
Lord Meston, at Institute.

ipx.

Vi^lllSinstown, Mass., Aug. 27 — 
(AP) —“The lot of suffering 
ankibd will long deter India from 
ent^lng the front rank' of naUons,” 
Lord Meston, former lieutenant gov
ernor of the United Provinces 'o f 
India, declared at the Institute of 
PbUtiCB today.

Improvement of the 
women can come only from wthin, 
he said, speaking befohe meml^rs of 
the General CJonference on India Na
tionalism. He expressed 
impifovements will he slow and bit
terly opposed and said constMt 
pressure of outside help and outside 
opinion would be necessary.

TOe handicaps of co-operation be
tween Great Britain and^ India to
ward progress of humanity in India 
he said, Ue in four great evils—^um- 
ate!^de-spread poverty, radal ten- 
Sion and caste, ^ e  termed caste 
system the worat of all evils Md 
said it is one which “only the nation 
itself can ameliorate.”

Seek'Befomi
In the field of education, he said, 

the leaders of Lidian thought have 
evinced a deikdte setf for reform in 
t ^  Social services, hut *here also 
there is an enormous leeway to 
Tneu» up and much expert guidance 
and help will be necessi^  in^ the 
wise handling Of all the natiemal 
JumanitarU^senrices."

The Other Sicte
Regarding "racial tension” men

tioned by Lord Meston, Syud Hos- 
Mdn, e S o r  of the Nevr Orient ^  
New York and representavive of the 
Indian people at the N w  
Peace Conference in London 
declared thein India was a “constant invltetion 
that fostered that kind of tension. 
Great Britain’s
of God’s poUceman,” he smd, in
variably aggravated the situation 
rather than raUeved it.” .

In speaking o f caste and womens 
education, he said India, like eve^  
other country, has its internal soci^ 
problems which “her ovra ;sons ^ d  
dausrhteis must work out It is not 
f o ^ ‘a haSadful of foreigners from a 
distance o f 7,000 mUes: to come and 
teach the fellow countrymen  ̂ of 
Gandhi and Tagore their business 
regarding domestic economy and 
social welfare,”  heEconomically, physically, edura- 
tionally and morally, he said, me 
peo^e of India have suffered dî re 

in some respects, irrei»rabie 
national injury. AH the enlightened 
and disinterested leaders of the peo
ple, whether Hindus or Mohamme- 
dan^ Silfhs, Christians,- or Parsees. 
were all agreed that a regime that 
had proved itself so rapacious and 
inept must be ended if it could not 
be mended.”

BYDtSB BESI&NS

Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 27.— 
(A P )— D̂r. Grorge Alexander, chair
man of the board of Union college 
sand today that Harold Russell 
ftyder, who had made gifts amount- 
^  to 2300,000 to the college, has 
E m itted  bis resignation as a mem
ber of the board.

Ryder was a member of the stock 
^ k e ra g e  firm of Woody and Com- 
&my. New York.,-which failed juw  
after Ryder Han, a $200,000 build- 
Ihg Ryder grave to the coUe^e, was 
dedicated here.

'-attendance. Dimhig^fhe

OLDEST WOMAN DIES 
. Greenwich, Aug. 27 — (AP) — 
hirs. Anna KeUy McTavey, reported 
to be the oldest woman in Green
wich, died last night at the age of 

il02. Mrs. McTavey, who was mar- 
I lied twice, survived both husbands. I ^ e  leaves five sons.

School Teachers Named 
The schools of the Tpwn of "Ver- 

non ^  open next week Tuesday 
ana the enrollment wlU be the same 
as usual, with a possible gain in 
some and a decrease in others. The 
foUowlng list of teachers has been 
announced. The High school faculty 
consists of P. M. Howe, principal; A.
E. Chaterton sub-master; Mr. 
Howe, solid geometry and history; 
Mr. Chatterton, physical training 
and mathematics; A. L. Dresser, 
science; Paul Roden, woodworking; 
Kenneth Little, machine shop; Della 
Partridge, English; Margaret Mc
Lean, domestic sclaice; Marcella 
Powers, head of commercial depart
ment; Esther J. Fellows, Latin; 
Margaret Hart, commercial; Eileen 
Murphy, French and algebra; Eliza
beth Towle, French and -Elngllsh; 
Grace Keistead, domestic science 
and physical training; Frances Lfg- 
gett, EngUsh and typing; Vetne 
Hall, history, civics; Mary Sproat, 
history and algebra; Harriet Wood, 
English; Gwendolyn Cook, biology, 
English; Mary Darling, commercial; 
Alice Fay, commercial subjects; 
Mary ^?7hittlesey, algebra, commer
cial arithmetic; Lucia C h ^ er, 
drawing.

East School V .
Grade 8, pidncipaL Mrs. ‘ An“ Ie 

Aniirews; assistant, Evelyn Waltz; 
grade 7A, Mrs. W- H. Kibbe; grade 
7B, Mildred Elliott; grade 6, Flor
ence R. Whitlock; grade 6, Alice 
Clough; grade 5 and 6, Francis Lan
dry; Grade 4, Helen Moran; grade 3, 
Mrs. Nelson Read; Grade 2, Con
stance Brookes; grade 1, Lillian 
Randall; Kindergarten, Bessie Dur- 
fee; opportunity room, Grace Sut- 
Uff.

Mf^tle Street School 
Grade 8 and principal, JiT W. Mc

Clellan; grade 7 and assistant to 
principal, Etheleve Bakos; grade 6 
and 7, Mrs. Bessie Heck;, grade 6, 
Modeste Dubay; grade 5, Charlotte 
Drescher; grtme 4, Hattie - Berr; 
^ade 3, Caroline Forster; grade 2, 
Mary Wendhiser; grade 1, Helen 
Hendrick; kindergarten, Marjorie 
Stephens.

Northeast School 
Grade 1, Alice Burke; Grades 2, 

and 3, Frances Henault; grades 4, 
and 6, Julia G. O’Reefe.

Vernon Depot School 
Grades 1-3, Julia S. ToUhey; 

grades 4-6, Myrtle Kuhnly.
TaloottvUle 

Annie W. Herring.
DobsonVllle 

M. Gertrude Herskill.
Ogden’s Corner 

Lena Karjarla.
Special Teachers

Music, Malcolm Humphreys; sew
ing, ATinie B. Hendrick.

To Attend National Convention 
- Plans are being made in dty 
by Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
LegdoDl to attend the National Con
vention to be held in Boston in Octo
ber, and the past week a letter hsis 
been received by Commander Wil
liam C. Pfunder from the New York, 
New 'Haven 'and" Hartford Railroad 
Cb., stating rates and other informa
tion. The convention opens on Sun
day, October 5, when sightseeing 
trips will be enjoyed, followed by 
the. opening session on Monday, end
ing on October 9.

On Tuesday, October 7, there will 
be thousands of Legion boys take 
part in a big parade and the local 
Fife and Drum Corps will partici
pate. It is plaimed to send a delega
tion of about one. hundt<9d members 
from the local- Post and Auxiliary. 
Lester Martin is District Cchairman 
in charge and the following Post 
committee has been appointed by 
Commander Pfunder to make trans
portation plans; Thomas She^, Ira 
Bowers'and R oy  Sanford. The ap
pointed committee from the Legion 
Drum Corps consists of State Com
mander, Edward Newmarker, Paul 
Menge and WilMam Baer.

Application slips wiU be available 
the latter part of the week.

4^H Chib Exhibit 
TTie Vernon‘ 4-H Clubs held their 

anTnia.1 field day and exhibit on Mon
day at the Center Church and 
grounds. There were about one hun

dred In — ---------- ---- — -  ■ 
day there were cooking demonstra-
ti(& , dairy, Chicken, and. sewlM « -
hibitifi;'  'yhfe’ xhembers sOia foda, ice 
cream and hot dogs, and the money 
from the sale will be used to trans
port products being exhibited at the 
Durham Fair three days, commenc
ing t<^y.

Emblem dub Activities 
The FiTnWem Club will jta r t its 

winter activities at the Ems Home 
L^ednesday, September 8 vrtth ao n ^ ---------- - —

member’s  social. The members are 
requested to meet at 2:30 p. m., 
when bridge will be enjoyed, follow
ed by a social hour and refresh-, 
ments. The cdipmittee in charge in- ■ 
eludes the offtews; Mrs. Thomae 
Garvan, Mrs. Thomas F. Dannmier, i 
Mrs, Raymond E. Hunt,'Mrs. E ^ l .
S. Pruttlng and the following assist
ants; Mrs. James Foley, Mrs. Meyer 
Goldfield. Mrs.- Charles WUleke, 
Mrs. J. Arthur Drayton, Mrs. For- | 
rest V. Adams, , Mrs. • Robert J. 
Brown, Mrs. Edward F. Burns, Jr., 
Mrs. John N. Keeney, and, Mrs. Jos
eph Rostlk.

Police Court
Timothy Cponey, 32, of East Hart

ford was fined $5 and costs of $10.18  ̂
when he appeared before Jud^e John i 
E. Fisk in the Rockville Pbllco Court 
on Tuesday morning. He, was 
charged with Intoxication and was 
arrested by Officer Richard Shea on 
Monday night

Mrs. Martha EDlsoa .
Miss Martha Ellispn of Oak 

street, this, city, died ht the.,Hart
ford hospital on Monday m ors^ t 
following, a isbort illness. She.leavM 
three brothers, .Frank D. Bllispn, &
R. *EUison and James ipiison, aiao 
two sisters, Mrs* William Amldott 
and Mrs. Robert Porteus,
Hartford. The funeral be held 
from the funeral home of Taylor and 
Modeen at 233 Washlngtim street, 
Hartford, tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. Burial Will be In Cedar Hill 
cemetery, Hartford.

Pbials In. Tourn ament 
Plans for the ■ finals In the City 

Open Tennis ’Taornament u e  b e ^  
completed and it is expected nMst of 
them will be played oft o“ ..S a t^  
days. Prizes-wUl be awarded the
winners. ^

Injured At Tobacco Shed . 
Etta MacFarland, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William MacFailane 
of Brooklyn St. received a bad gaSh 
on the head, when a beam feu in a 
tobacco shed where she WM work
ing on Monday. She was t^ e n  to 
the Rockville City hospital, whmre it 
was necessary to take eight stitches 
to dose the wound. „ .

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ' Garvan 

have returned to their home on Park 
street from a pleasant vacation 
spent at Pleasant ’i^ w , ,R. ‘L 

Miss Helen Curcher of East Glas
tonbury is the guest of Miss puth 
Newman of Mountain street.

Fannie Mathewson of East 
Madn street Is the guest this week 1 
of Miss Amelia Bruse of Williman- 
tic.

Rev. Ludwig Satryb o f Detroit, 
Mich., is spending several days with 
friends and relatives here. On Mon
day night a reception was held In 
his honor at the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Bernard Satryb of West Main I 
street. GhOsts were present frotii'̂  
Manchester and this city.

Rena NvtOand, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nutland of Thomp
son street had her tonsils removed 
the past week. . i

Mr. and Mrs. William PoBard o f i 
Grand street have returned from a 
visit with friends In Florence, Mass.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Twenty-five chfidren, playmates 

of North Elm street and Sunday 
school classmates of the Hortii 
Methodist church assembled on Au
gust 25th ,at the home of Norman 
Bjartsmto, 40‘ North Elm street, in 
honor of his fourth birthday.

The porch wias beautifuUy deco
rated. Games and refreshments 
were served. Norman received 
many beautiful gifts and had a very 
enjoyable, happy, birthday.

A party of American scientists 
are to spend their winter in Nor
way to study the cause of colds. 
It should be an easy thing to 
catch on to. '

Property Assessmehts Increase 
.. $160^580 —  ̂ Fine CoUection 

Record in the Fifth.
WUliam Buckley of the Manches

ter Green District has completed the 
grand list for the Second District 
and the figures show tiiat- the 
^reen section has puule a Mg in
crease over lart year, as compafeB 
vWth several o f the other -dlstiftcta 
in town.

The grand list on which taxes are 
to he coBected tn the Green tMs 
year amounts to $2,832,016 ê âinst. 
$2,671,436 or an Increase of $160,580. 
The rate of tox in  this district Is 4 
mlBs and there win be ndsed in 
taxes on thtii list $11,328.06.

X Taxes And liens.
'T he taxes. In the Fifth district 

are due onBeptember 1. Robert Mc- 
Loughlin who was the taj^coUector 
Uuit year, but was not a cancUdate 
for election at the June meeting, has 
cleared hla book. There but two 
taxes uncoBseted in the wbede list 
and Bens have been jplaoed against 
these two properties to im>tect the 
district.

Walter Kemty. coUeetbr in the 
Seventh, or Buekland XMstrlct also 
has a book for fUts year’s taxes. He 
has not completed the coBectibn of 
aU hla taxes and expects tb it It wlB 
bh necessary to placr^bout eight 
Bens In the district with toe town 
clerk. '

n e w  p a b k in o  f b o b l e m s

New Haven, Aug. 27.— (A P)—In 
rural sections there are parking 
problems, Allen Crosby of Orange 
found that out last night He had 
jnst brought his car to a stop in a 
secluded i^ot in the Shingle Hill sec
tion of Orange when two holdup 
men confronted him and his woman 
companimi. Crosby lost^$25 in cash 
and the car.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert F. Valentine 
of Pleasant VaBey spmt the c ''y  
last Sunday at Nlantic,'Conn.

Mrs. M w y Barnes ;Of ^ w  
is spending A few days af'the 

home of her dauimter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ u l  dhcldick of Pleas- 
Ont'VaHey.

mihh Lois Foster has returned to 
her home on Foster street after 
spending about two weeks with re
latives and friends in Somerville.

Mrs. Claire HoweB, mother of 
Ralph Howell of South Windsor, is 
IB at the H V tfofd  Hospital.

Miss jessler Hayden is

C .N .t  PLANES 0 V t  
FINE E X fflkr BHIE

the we^end wlto Mr. and Mrs. 
Olcott F. King at their cottage at 
Weekapaug.

Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of Bast 
Windsolr HiU, mitertained the Zonta 
club of Hartford, at her home last 
Saturday .afternoon.

'Miss Eleanor Stoughton, vdip has 
been spending a few days with re
latives in .Bakersfield, V t, returned 
to her- home here* last Friday.

Mrs. Robert F. Valentine isApend- 
Ing her vacation at Beach Park, 
CUnton.

Quite a niimber from Wapping 
motored to W illim iitic where they 
attended the WiBimantic Camp 
meeting last Snnday.

Mrs. EBmer Stoughton of South 
Windsor, has as h^r guest, Mrs. 
BakerviBe firom Hartford.

Miss Agnes MiBer of Barber HlB 
and Mrs. Charles Havey of -Philadel- 
phia, ace touring torough Maine and 
Canada.

TO BROADCAST SPBECXmS.
New York,, Aug. 26.— (A P )--A d- 

dresses. at a banquet arranged by 
Attorney- General WUUam D. MitchT 
ell, in honor of English, French, 
Scottish, Irish Free State and Ca- 
na^an lawyers visiting the Ameri
can Bar Aî Kxdation, wlU be broad
cast from Washington at 9:30 
(EST) tonight The program wlB 
^  presented by WJZ and National 
Broadcasting chain.

Drop Advertisingr Ball^iis as 
Th^ Show Unusnatty Fine 
jPlying liming.
Two C. N , Q. army planes flew 

over Manchester for the better part 
o f ten minutes last night giVing_an
exhibition of exceptionally fine fly
ing. They flew in- such formation 
that at times it appeared as though 
the tips Of the wings dmuld touch 
as toey mdled through the air side 
by side.' They would make"a: per
fect dip as they made ready to 
make their turns and j^rould fly in. 
such a manner that one plane would 
be so dose to .the other that it 
seemed that It would be poaMUe to 
climb frbni one to another.

Motors of both planes also seemed 
to hit as though only one plane Was 
in operation and after flying to the 
east and returning back to the weat 
would again be sesn ,coming from 
the north down south, making turns 
over the unpopulated sectione of the 
town. They were dropping smaB 
baBoon? advertisini: the annual Elks 
bazaar being held, in WUlimantic 

^ g ton in g  tomorrow.
WAR VETERANS MEET

CIndimati, O., Aug. 27jr - (AP) — 
The thimdng llns of Civil War Vet
erans today buckled down to busi
ness sessions of the sixty-fourth att- 
nual encampment of th^ Grand
Army of the Republic. ^  .

The'**Boys In Blue” continued to 
arrive hut indications were that 
hardly more than 1,000 wouhl be 
here for the next major activity of 
the veteimis, the annual parade, to
morrow. Only a few hundred bad 
been registered today- and Edwin J. 
Foster, oommander to Chief, said be 
did not exj^ct more than . 1,500 at 
the most.

Membdrs of the affiliated organ
izations'bring the attendance up to 
approximately 18,000,

I f lL L S ir a
•a. ’ ■ « * *

Mr. euDid Mrs. GoStyn. and (laugh
ter Hatot have ' returned eftec 
spending several weeks to and 
around toe  state Af Maryland.̂  tlm 
former home of Mrs, Goslyn.

lfrs< Thomas IMhlty who has 
been quite' sick, la m(|(h better. Dt. 
Lbuls Moilarty has to attend
ance.

Mi«« Emma Bancroft Is spentong 
her vacation at Point O’WocJda.
‘ Rotdyn Copley o f West Hartford 
has,been toe gheat o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Muloahy.-

Mrs. W. Lewis of Main street 
who has been at St. Ffancie 'Hos
pital for an operatioa wiU return 
home to a few mu<to Improved 
in health..

Chief James Murphy of Statton 13
toe corn borer (Quarantine and his 

family who have been boardtog with 
Mrs. Elliott Hills have taken a 
buEgzlr . on BhiSh Road for a ahoft 
whUe.: ^ e y  came here from FaU 
River.

MTsjrd Brewer son of Mr. and Mrs.
' H a ^  3. Brewer-Is-home from camp 
where be has been an Instructor all 
summer and about'Sw t. 1 he re
turns to his (xdlege to 'Virginia.

-  ■ ■a n easItondL Mid toitr
p S w S o e e A

the tbs 
iwdsr find
shd toe ahdrifljfnwf,
Gilt Edge.s^;am rO slnitfal 
bounA

The six tHidsrs 
eqdpment w ffl-M |8a* 
replace .sm atlic,. 
engtoes, this itomsss 
gressively down ths-Bxe 
tog finally to tha '  
the Oldest type.

■ fer

Q U IE im  mONTEDt 
Peshawar, Bidia, Aug. S7/^(A P) , 

—This Malla Khd section o f  the 
Orakzads and Chaiakannla, for eoms 
time form iik caUb o t the "most : 
belligerent o f the border tribes, to
day handed over to the autiiorlties 
twenty o f their leadtog chiefs as 
hostages.

The situati(m (m the northwestern 
feontier was-: (Quieter tcidny with no 
signs of further trouble reported 
from Mohmand and other Aftidl- 
Indeated districts.

N ^  HAVEN ROAD GETS 
GRANT COAL TENDERS

The New Haven railroad has just 
received delivery froin the Ameri
can Locomotive (Kimpany of two of 
an order of (dx new large capacity 
tmders for its fast pat»enger serv
ice between New York and Boston, 
to cost $100,000. The new tenders 
have capacity for 18 tons o f co^  
and 16,008 gSilons of Water, and are 
designed to eliminate the necessity 
for any stops to take coal or watef 
between New Haven and Boston.'

The two tenders just received 
have been pAaced on the locomotives 
hsMiing ̂toe Bay State andtoe Purl-

Suinser

COLDS
Almost everybody knows how 

Bayer Aspirin oreatoi up a cold-'- 
but why not prevent it? Take a 
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold coming on. Spare yourself 
the. discomfort o f a summer col(L 
Read the proven directions to every 
package for headaches, pain, etc.

BiBggars Descriptidn'' U

\

It Staggers Belief''
f f

• -  •

Bought From The U. S. Bankruptey Court 
ENTIRE STOCK OF JSENDELSON'S FUR SHO

P r o m i n e n t  C h u r c h  s t r e e t  F u v r i e r s  N e w  B e n ^ m p t !

O f
High

Grade
Luxurious

W ilrose Dress Shop
“ TH E  SH OP O F IN p iV n )U A IJ T ?Y ”

Hotel Sheridan BHading

New Arrivals— ĵust in time for school 
and college wardrobe.

Junior Frocks
'i.'. :

r? V ' Sizes 11*17

-. :V,.

Fur Fur Scarfs
BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, 9 OVLOCK

Aside Your Doubts—Your Tremblin^Hopes and Pears—C!ome Early!

BUY A  PUR COAT AT THIS SALE LESS THAN THE PRICE OP RAW  S K IN S -
MbST a m a z in g  PUR COAT SALE EVER HELP

Long' sleeved bbu- 
claine frock and, 
zephyr jacket. Wiiiel 
green, blue, brown

.;*Trigured wool crepe 
guimpe frock. 31iie» 
green and (^aret.

$12.95 $16.75
Just the sort of thing to wear at school, coUege and 

bu8lneBs,...at prices that wlB add btiying power to the 
wardrdbe budget.

Misses Presses
, :f S i^ # 14 -20,.;.- \

V tojtWs range you wlB ^^'Qmtotest^styles in (Mpes,. 
-georgettes, wool crepes and knitted sport-wear.
M> ■ " ■

'  W ee Women Frocks
Sizes laVz to  2 6 ^

Large W p ifte ifs l^  ^
P ric^ fro m

Sizes 38 to  60
Travel tweeds, crepe. Canton crepe, georgettes, chif- 

,f^_and-woolen dresBCs.in the new faB styles• ami roltwe,

Collars and cujfs on many of these coats are easily
worOi the cost of the coat. , . “ "

Northern
Sealines
Calfskins
Cocoiettes

Ponies

Every coat beautifully lined. S,ilk, damask and em
broidered li^ g s  that will give years of service.

Genuine 
Mendoza 
Beaver 

Muskrats - 
Lapins 

S q iu flf^ tte s

Caraculs 
Broadtails 

Dark Muskrats 
American 
Opossums

Amazing Sale o f Sales! Sensational!

1(W SUMMER P R E S ^ 87 SPORTPRESSES

Every Goat 
.Guanateed 

pr
Tour Money 

Refunded!

Higher Typê  Pur Coate 
Northern Seals, Silver 
Muekrate, Caiaeuls, All 
Beautifully Trimm^.

Raccoons 
Broadtails 
Eriramers 

. A ls p l^ S iz e  
Fnr Coate

Hundreds o t Ne^
d r e s s e s

HenV o I Big Sizes 
$1.49 $1*99

$2.99
Valnesto$10

POOT OP PRATTSH IEET 209 S T R S E T
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Ma&uud’s Deliiht

j62gvg»fr_w|Oj|^MitA_252j2Sjfg6.0[_E^^

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DAN BGBIMEB,»  MOfivIo writer 

. In HoUsrtP^. le in Uwe witb ANNE 
WiNTEB, who befliuiliif aa an tof/ 
tih  haa progreaaed rajidly and la 
BOW ander contract to one of the 
larveat atadloe. Anne Uvea with two 
other ([IrlSt BIONA MOBBISON> a 
gpy Uttle red head, and EVA HAB- 
]mY, a golet girl niio at ttmes la 
very bitter and who has had a tragic

and I haKl better duck. Can we 
drive you down?”
' But H ula said no, she would 
ilrive her own oar, axtd at the gate 
Paul-lingered to ask her if she had 
ixuule arrangements to attend the 
picture |>remiere the following week. 

“Why, no,” Maria said- . /  
“Then . how; about ,;g o ^ . .With 

me?”
‘Td,.like to. vety much. What

By ANN ETTE.
• 1’ !' rr"*

I Here’s cme of those aprons youll 
M l *. tir. #1 . enjoy weariPfir when you have a fewIfed m es uwmter

It li eeiily slipped into and wiU 
not crush your frock.

it ’s youthfully flattering too and
BO u n u s^ .

The capelet falls so prettily over
_____  ■ the shoulders. ' The neckline is slen-

r i . , .ri , iderhslng with the pointed front
‘ By AdehUde Kerr - * treatment.

New York, Aug. 27.—^ P )— ^ e  original model, a gay
selection of > Madame's winter coat gm„tz was used with vivid bindi^a 
is serious business this year. It’s
serious . because colors o f a r e  ! ’There are many other delightful
sober and because around’the coat’s ' suggestions as men’s striped-shirt-
color scheme and design the Ameri- ■ ing, pastel cotton shantung, dotted

Flares atthe Bottom; Col- ̂
-■« ̂ •' 1 L-' ’ ' •
lars mi3 Cuffs Are Furred

love cj^erience. Eva and Mmia a n  night liHt ?
extras, but Mona works mily coca-1 f'A week from Friday night at 
Uonally and Eva very rarely, and the Carthay Circle.”

Is another reason for her des-. --------
* ^ a £ e ’ oOLLIEB, who writes a j su ^ stod^ ^ '^ m  ' can woman is going”  to build ; cotton b ^ d d ^ .  gingham checks
daily movie column for a string o f ! y ^ e r  to the opening.  ̂winter wardrobe. and prmted oimiiy.
newsputers, shares Dan’s apartment i “i>ve already put In a bid for four . Coats have lost those box-like ; style No. C-896 is designed in
with ii«Tn- Dan Is under oontraot at sefite.” And he said, “Nice girl, | contours. Most of the new ones nip medium and l a ^  sizes. The
CONTINENTAL FICTUBES, but Muis. Like her?" |-in at the waist a bit, they ■'flare aî e requires T% yards of
after a reorganization and a quarrel “Very nice,” Dan said mechan-, somewhat at the bottom, and their 4o.iocu material with 7% yards of
with an ekecutive, he leaves. As a ically, and-was sUent> again, think-i collars and cuffs are richly furred, binding 
free lance, he Is not snqoessfnl atl ing. Paul glanced at him quickly 1 They will enable Madamu to swish; ^

“ and was worried. He had hoped about with more elegance than has j
that luncheon with Marls Farrell been her wont for several years. - The fr o ^  Md ^  ^ran 
would take Dan’s mlndlott the things' Black. Favorite Color = are cut in mie piece. The cajM collar
that were bothering him, but he! Black is the, favorite color, fash- 
could. not help noticing that Rori-' ion leaders back from Paris say, 
mer was unusually  ̂ quiet during i Tete-de-negre (dark brown) la a. 
their visit. , close second, then come bottle green

Dan h ^  finished his screen story, i-and wine red. Black coats ao^e.gen- j- 
It had been rejected by two studios | eraHy furred, in black, although 
and was now at a third, and he was ; heaver and similar furs may be us^d 
already at work on another idea, I for the woman who prefers a- bar-, 
having lost faith completely in the' monious contrast. Brown coats fea- 
flrst. ' ture beaver and. flat caracul trim-

A queer duck, Collier thought; < mings, while the fur on dark green 
sensitive as the very devil and ob- and red coats is often black.

I. •

l,»%* ^  i*

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN 
JBditor, Journal of- the American 

■̂ riumMna.1 AaaoAlatlony and of Hygeia,

first, and he broods a good deal over 
vduit he tlUnks Is his lade of real 
ability. ’

Every step upward that Anne 
takes seems to Dan to remove her 
that much farther from him. She 
him managed to get a oontraot to 
her litdng after taming down a
first offer. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI 
Paul Collier had said, “You’re in

vited to lunch at Maris Farrell’s. 
How do you do it, my boy? I’m in
vited because I occasionally write a
piece about Marls which doesn’t d̂ o night: “You expect too

. Black Fur
“I’ve never seen so much. black 

fur,” isays Miss Frances Clyne, one 
of New York’s leading couturiers. 
“They’re using- it\everywherc, even

made in a jiflyl

^ d  pointed front ydke cut in one.
Pattern price 16 cents in stamps 

ol; coin CcQln is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

stinate as a mule. CpUler had said
her any harm, but you’re asked Just! biam^ m uch'of Hollywood. Just 
because you’re you. Marls made a because they don’t leap at your 
special request.” u , 1 1 story is no pign that you’re not good.

Rorimer looked doubtfm, b u t s t u d i o s  coiild recognize a| ©n some of the white evening wraps. 
Uer was firm. He said, T m taking j ,̂ ,,inner every time one came tteir, Breitachwanz, Persian lamb, galyak 
charge now. You re gettmg s.way j ^ u l^ ’t be human. You ( and silver fox are all favoritea i j;.?
from that typewriter understand? t^ yg  touchy enough'when you were | “One of the most important notes 
It’ll do you good; you need a cha^e 1 ^ ridn g  at Continental; now that: on the winter models is the fact 
of scenery and a pretty ^  like you're on your own, you’re eiren jjjgt they button. Women won’t hold 
Maris to wWsper sweet nothings at ^orse.” I their coats around them this year-
you. I hold her you d come. ^  1 He had lectured Dan stiffly; had [ as they’ve done for the last few sear 

So Dan went. Maris lived with ^oped to provokie him into an a t-) gons. They’ll button them—and their 
her mother in a pretty little house • gument—anything to lift the mood | hands will be free. . ■ -
In Beverly HiUs. There was a pa-|yjgt jjg<j settled about him like a,. ggat, richly trimmed,
tiO’ torough which they pMsed to , cloak. or the short fur coat are going to
reach the door, where a frisky <»t - 3 ^̂ . ĵ an only said, “I suppose smarter this year than long fur

” urrn. A .4-' coats, I belleve. 'The longer dresses^ th  ^ert eyes on toe g o ^ ^  i And Paul tried again, ‘ ‘^ y  ^ n ’t i ĵ ^gt flare a bit at toe bottom to be
s^rimming tanteliztogly ^  let me go over and talk to Mar-] graceful; coats follow toe Une-andJ

Mrs. Farrell was«charming and. yjj coUins, if you don’t want to do “ - - - ■ i
youthful looking She stayed only -

Manchester H e ^ d  
Pattern Service

0-898
For a Herald Pattern o f the 

model illustrated, send l 6c m 
stamps or coin directly tô  Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give toe correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want .

Price 16 Cents,
Name .........................................
Size ...............
Addresk ........................... .

briefly, explaining that she had ■ “Because,” Dab said, "it’s none o f , 
eaten an early and light luncheon ygyp business.” I
and was going. sboping. leaving. ;
she admonished of his words, but Paul knew
to forget a ^ ” ® ° that he meant exactly what he had
ment at toe photographs s, pa^ed He tried not to be hurt about i
at the door, endeavoring to recall right, my boy; t
other tostructioM. ' j guess you know best.”

And try to be quiet, M ^s. | Rorimer was a bit contrite.
Mrs. Farrell turned to Paub and :

Dan with a smile blending apology “ ®̂ ®’
and pride in Maris. “Mother speak
ing again,” she said. And she

be said; “Martin Col
lins knows I’m on 
besides, Collins doesn'

when long fur coats are designed to 
flare they’re apt to become cumber- - 
some at toe hem. Short fur coats,' 
fitted a bit at tos waist and reach
ing toe hips, 'Will be very smart,-J 
ĥlnte■ With them large muffs •will 

be carried.”
Sensible Length

■ Miss Clynes believed, toe “sensible 
length” for formed daj^me coats is 
one which covers toe curve of toe

d; Martin coi- The frocks worn underneath,
toe loose, .^ d ,, g^g says, must be one-quarter \to 
lesn t run that one-half inch shorter, with no

in , ' The,Rusninn mnuenc evident
rest.”

“We’ll see that she does Mrs.
mated they’ll tell me so, because 

' Collins told them about me when he

you 
as I do.

In many of toe winter coat models, 
fashlonists say, apd has rpsulted in 
toe more fitted line at toe waist and 
big cuffs of fur. Some of toe most 
luxurious models are banded with 
fox at toe bottom.

Many models show toe bolero In-
Luncheon was served by a quiet- Z V  fl«®“ ®®' ®“ ®

footed maid. There were pleasant 
things said about Mrs. Farrell, and 
Dan gathered to8,t the spectacularly 
blond Maris was very proud of her.,
Mrs. Farrell, he learned, was
vridow, Md Maris-bw only chiW, j  “I’m saner than I ever was. Trou-

witooiit knowing a tolhg about me 
except that I’d written a few stories 
and they happened to want to make 
a picture out of one of them.” 

“You’re crazy,” Paul said. “Just

a bolero of Bfeltschwanz that may 
be removed 9a warmer days. Seain- 
ings, straight eind diagonal, are 
features of* others.

A number of fashion, factors be
lieve in the' popularity of' the long

gad been on the atage a,nee c h i l d - S ’t S a  my W b t ’ ideas:
hood. ’ T tAiei » I in fox or wolf. Most of

♦ ^
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The new Fashion Magudue Is just 
off the press. It showw all the at
tractive modeLt fdr Fall and early 
Winter. ’The edition is limited, so 
we suggest that you ordv your 
copy today. Write 3rour name and 
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to Fashion Department

A b o ir t ^

aid Maris informed him that she

so I told them to fire me.'
I HC smd, flaay. ■■Wen, nobody e l « !

the long fur 
models fit at toe waist and flare

Maris told Dan presently: “I saw jumping at dny of them,” a id  he i slightly at the, bottom 
toat pretty friend of yours J ^ e  , ta ied 'on  in toe same vein, trying '
Winter, yesterday. I ^ d erste^  she . persuade Colliier. to accept his ar- 
T'flf  ̂ contract at Grand g^^gnt that unless he was able to
umted. _ ggjj screen story as . a free lance

Ame was now w o i^ g m  Martin enough to be signed
Ctollins picture of Amalgamated. , contract, at Amalgamated or

Dan nodded.“ ^ a t ’s true.” v he I
said, and Mari.s told him she had , ^
seen Anne rehearsing. I Paul Mid again: You re

“She has a lovely voice, so low, wpn t argue with a man
and sweet and nice to listen to. It’s

By RICHARD MASSOCK'£ _____
N^«'?ork^^^appy days are here 

' again','inehilinfe vacation.
By toe way, what became of 

theme songs?
i Anyway, your favorite columnist 

14 about-iat leave, for two holiday 
■weeks abroad, where he won’t fail 
to' write back- what his goggle-eyes 
see, you may be sure of that

Meanwhile he has looked over- 
some columns of toe past and may
be you would like to glance with 
him, until toe big boat’s whistle 
blows.

Remember Rose, toe taxi dancer, 
who' didn’t want a woman cop 
around to cramp her style? The 
h£ill where she danced was raided 
only a . few. weeks ago and now Is 
dark, like a lot of others. .Wonder 
what became 0’ Rose ? . • .

Wonder, what Jerome Kem did 
With toe two millions he got for his 
li'brary of rare editions. He’s been 
loafing on his yacht, “Show Boat, ’ 
most of toe year and a half since.

to Charles. M. Schwab and the 
Rockefellers? . . .

The late Walter Kingsley, who 
put Texas Guinan’s “butter and egg 
man” mot in drciilation ? . .  . Molly 
Picon, the Jewish “it” girl of Sec
ond avenue, whu headlined at the 
Palace just the other,, week ?

’The meditation chapel in the 
hotel where the Byrd: party now is 
stopping? . . . Ludwig'Rube, who 
deals in ; live elephants, lions and 
tigers?.

Coimt Howard Victor Ben Ett 
von Broen Tnipp, ■wflxo also called 
Mmself Gen. Tdierep Spiridoirtch 
and who created knights at Beauley 
Manor on Staten Island, before he 
was dispossessed by a' carful of 
deputy sheriffs? What became of 
him ? He promised to keep in touch 
•with this commoner and didnt. . . .

' tout’s lost his reason.”
really very pretty; I en’vy her. You 
knew that she was going to have a 
couple of songr! in Martin Collins’ 
picture?”

Dan said he did.

Paul was clear-sighted and ■wise 
enough to know that Rorimer had 
other things or his mind toat he

By Example > 
By ALICE JUDSON PBALE

_______________ [Winter was one of them. Trsring to
“He manage.s to keep posted, about i put himself in Dan’s place, he reas- 

her,” Collier observed, and Dan oned toat it woifid  ̂be ratoer ^s- 
smiled and spoke again to Maris. ! heartening to be In love with a girl 

“Anne is taking vocal lessons, 
you know. She’ll be glad to get 
your compliment.

“And you may be sure toat Maris 
means it,” Collier told him. “Maris 
is one of the few who are not jealr 
ous, and she really speaks her mind.
Don’t you, Maris?”

“Listen to toe man!” Maris cried.
“Isn’t he a pal ?” She laughed mer
rily, flashing perfect teeth. ‘Taul 
likes to believe nearly all screm 
people are catty. But he doesn’t 
reaUy think so; he’s such a half
hearted cynic!”

‘Sure, I’m a pal,” Paul said,

____ _____ _ ___________ ________ The three children had spent toe
■was saying nothing about, and Anne j afternoon.ip toe kitchen with, mot^--

er while she did toe weekly bakihgv 
She had let them help her n ^  toe 
gingerbread.  ̂ ' ,

\^en it was ready she had given 
wifose progress was not matched j to each enough dough to make a 
by Jils own. Anne was going ahead I glpgerbread man and a handful. o f- 
fast now; unless theunexpected raisins to be used for buttons and

Out O* the Fast
Then there were the candles 

made especially for toe wedding 
of Charles A. Lindbergh and Miss 
Anne Morrow, and never used. 
Wonder if toe couple who had those 
candles made sent Charlea Aug
ustus, Jr., a gift. Or don’t they send 
gifts to babies? I
- Do you remember:
\ The news that a site had been 
found for the hew Metropolitan 
dpera house and toat toe Hippos 
drome was coming down? The Met 
still is k)oking for a new site and 
the Hip stm is showing vaudeville. 

Archer Gibson, private organist
happened she would be getting some 
pretty Important roles very soon. 
And Anne had started from scratch. 
Some day she might even he a star; 
it ail depended now on the “breaks” 
she got and how toe public liked her.

eyes and nose and mouth.
The gingerbread men were baked 

in toe oven side by side. 'They 
came out wonderfully brown and 
plump and delicious to smell. The 
children could hardly ■wait for them

her, and Maris assured Dan that 
regardless of whether he believed 
Paul or not, she really meant what 
she said about Anne Winter:

“ She has a lot of talent, really, 
and Martin Collins likes her very, 
much; he told me so. This picture 
she’s in now—It’s a comedy of some 
sort from toe stage, Isn’t itj?”

Collier said it was and told hsr 
the name. “They're changing the 
name, anyway. It’s a farce comedy, 
and toey’re' adding to the love in
terest by packing some song num
bers Into it. It ought to be pretty 
good.”

“Anjrway,” Maris said, “Anns 
Winter seems to be pretty good.” 

“You ought to have ae«i her in 
^Song of the Stars,’ the picture Hur- 

made,” Paul said. “Dan and I 
saw the preview the other night at 
Grand Dhited. Anne haa a song 
and a dance In it, and the gal̂ s 
there—no fdhUng.”

After lunch they sat out in the 
paHo and talked about a forthcomi- 
ing picture In which Marls was to 
be featured. It was her first picture 
as a featured player, and Maris 
was thrilled about I t ' She and Gol- 
Uer talked a great deal with Dan 

and smokliig, and cbm- 
mentlng only when be was directly 
appealed to. . . . . . .

presently looked at his 
watch aM  stood

. .Sittin&f beside Dan as they drove i cool. ■■ ■
to town, Paul remembered toe day t They bit into them joyfully and a 
toat Dan'had shown him'the letter' head and one arm_were quite gone
from Ziggy Young, directing him 
to look up an obscure extra girl 
named Anne Wihter,-’"ahd:.be nice 
to her. And he remembered how

reaching over to shake hands w ith^Dm Ji^ fumed—untH 'he m et her,:
all right— t̂oo nice, perhaps, if be-

before Nance and Judy (remembered 
toat mother niu&t take a bite. Then 
Nance broke off 'one brown'leg and 
asked mother to save it for daddy. 
Judy followed suit.

But Margie held back and ate her

Stop Me If—
’Then there was Peggy Price, the 

ex-Hysteriqus Maxine, who read the 
fortvmes in tea-room cups. . . .

The late Jacob Volk, wrecker of 
buildinĝ s, who yearned to tear 
down the Wool'worth building. With 
his death, passed his proud title— 
“The Moat Destructive Force in 
Wall Street.” But there has hem 
considerable destruction in W ^  
street since. . . .

William F. Carey, head of Madi
son. Square Garden, his 816;000 ra
dio, and his love for ' pinochle and 
poker.! . . .  • • ,

Robert McKean - Jones, who 
adapts typewriters to any language, 
including toe. HIndustajai. . . Wil
liam ’Travers Jerome, who prose
cuted Harry Thaw and Dick Can- 
field, toe gambler. Canfield’s dead, 
Thaw's, in. Paris and Jerome’s 71 
years old. • • vConey Island’s, incubator babies.

The n̂ en who wore pajamas m 
toe streets lu t  summer, wearing 
shorts this'seatoon.. . .

And (Calvin CooUdge, who has 
joined the ranks of toe columnists. 
May he never have to reminisce!

Gwls . are unable to roll their 
eyes, toe eyeball being se  ̂ firmly 
in'the socket.

A Tirntw may be large and still not 
have a double chin, a pendulous ab
domen, enormous buttocks and hips. 
C oupons of ftit In these parts of 
the body may be taken as definite 
evidence of obesity.

The attempt to: control overweight 
Is obviously dependent on the ability 
of the phj/Jcian to convince the 
patient that he ought to eat ss, h 
and on the abiUty oC the patient to 
eat less when he knows it. A  prom
inent Qemaaa investigator has said 
that educattoa of the will Is the. first 
step In the treatment 'of obesity.

Far too often it is not -necessary 
for toe person who is reducing to 
gd hungry. If he Will eat bulky, 
coaive foods, he will have a sense of 
fullness which will overcome the 
sensation of hunger. A  small amount 
of something kweet taken at the end 
of a meal increases his sense of sat
isfaction of the appe^te- .Eating 
slowly .and chewing the food for a 
long time help to limit: the amount 
of food. Sometimes the feeling of 
emptiness oan he retteved^jy wear
ing.a tight belt around the abdomen.

Loee Weight Stowly
The best authorities are convinced 

toat one should not lose more than 
two pounds a week, the average safe 
loss being fropi three to six pounds 
a month, and by toe safe method 
one who .Is greatly overweight can 
take off from 20 to 25 pounds over a 
period' of fo\ur or .■five months, and 
then maintain this weight for three 
or four months before any further 
reduction is attempted.

Intensive reduction of weight 
should be undertaken only when 
toe person is able to remain in bed 
cmstantly during toe period of in
tensive reduction. Certainly noth
ing intensive should be attempt^ 
without ha'ving toe constant atten
tion of a physician who will vmteh 
for toe presence of any dangerous 
reactions. He will examine toe ex
cretions’ for toe presence of sugar 
or albumen he will study regularly 
toe ability of toe heart to carry on 
its work and in this way make toe 
proces{f safe.

It la now generally known that 
toe taking of tosnroid extract speeds 
Up'toe. chemical Interchange that 
goeSron.in toe body. Howe’ver, toe 
taking .of thyroid extract is not 
without danger. Some of the 
patmted products sold in drug 
stores for the reduction of weight 
contain liberal quantities of thyroid 
and serious results have been re
ported from toe taking of such pre
parations. Never should thyroid ex
tract be taken without careful 
superviifion by some one trained in 
observing toe changes that-go on in 
toe human body.

Not AU Solved Yet
As can be seen from these consid

erations, toe problems of weight are 
not yet fully understood. Because 
o f the nation-'wide attempt at re? 
duction, such aa occurred in . recent 
years, more attention has been given 
to problems of weight during toe 
past five years tosm at any previous 
period in medical science. This much 
information has been acquired, and a 
a beginning has been made in estab
lishing toe ideal weight for health. 
Several methods are .a'vallable for 
securing and maintaining toat 
weight.

PerliBps toe problem will never be 
solved, until, human beings have 
learned the importance of heî efilty 
and eugencles in toe building of 
sound tissues.. It has been possible 
In toe breeding of animals to de
velop horses of both, toe racing and 
draft horse tsrpe. 'With toe same 
amount of consideration, similar re
sults could be accomplished by the 
humsu.

or two 1^0 I was introduced to a 
dixninutive object of a deep mahog
any shade, clad in two straps and 
a hat.

’This small, person said '*How 
do you do?” in a most polite voice 
w d held out h »  hand in toe 
grand dame maimer that almost 
sent my senses, reeling. She Is 
three and a half years old and has 
had wbaf we caU *<every advan
tage.”

“Dear me?” said I to toe clam 
sliells. “There miut he a catch. 
I shall keep my weather eye open. 

.Is this perfection of deportment 
like her « sunburn—merely skin- 
deep? Can it be that this tiny 
raglstdrlte behaves like this all toe 
time, or will toe murder out and 
toe true nature of toe baby come 
but» presently for toe braefit of 
my Interested gaze?’’

The clams didn’t answer, but toe 
next day I was to know.

It was storming so ^  child 
•with, a party of relatives driven off 
toe sands, came to call. Incidental- 
ty, she had on a dress, a new dress, 
a remarkably sweet dress. She 
looked like a piece of candy and one 
wanted to sw^ow her whole.

“Qypssr” said how do you do; 
with her usual composure. A 
small chair .was produced and she 
sat down—for half a minute.

Then she spied a box of candy.
“Darling,” called her mother, 

“ you mustn’t touch that. Put It 
down.”

G3̂ sy didn’t hear. Off came toe 
Hd and out came a caramel.

"Don’t eat that, dear. ’Take it out 
of 'your mouth. Do you hear moth
er? Spit it out Gypsy!”

Gypsy looked at her mother cool-

“Very,.FeU-if :
oan’t have a '.̂ cafidy ^
your-supper.” ‘

Gjnpey swallowed the candy and 
began a> search for another piece.

Her mother forcibly remqyed toe 
box thih time. Tfotible toreatwjfd^ 
so son)e<me said heartily, "What a 
pretty.dress!” . '

Gsrpsy considered this.
“Turn around, dear, and b!||ow 

Aunt Amis your; ilresB.”  : -  f
She turned slowly aroimd and 

I think five reUtlyes a d ^ ^  - t̂oe 
dress in varlb^ methods;.;Q>rtitln- 
ly it was a temptation. 1 think B>at 
L to<̂  feU. For sl^ eoe otjtlto 
cutest yoiffigsters T ever hdield,'

“Q3rps3r*s a b«Ml girl,”  eeW her 
father proudly. v

‘Til say a »  la,” seconc^d hsHr 
mother. “Here’s Jane.”  Jane wiui .t^  
nurse. ‘‘You take her, Jane, and see 
If you can .find anything for herein 
do.” .

But go Gypsy wouldn’t jond 
didn’t  In toe hour she was 
there was constanV turmoil vnto 
this ■wee object as tlmpeblw af 
the storm. iUmost ewMcy rule[ of 
child training was broken that 
there was time for, on tjje pm ^bf 
her mother and; adttiiing mmta and 
uncles;' discipline seemed, tb- he . an 
unknown quantity.

Later I asked her nmtoer if she 
was going to send her to kinder
garten next winter,

“ Oh, no," she answered firmly, *T 
»witTg it’s better to. k e^  her with 
me. Children need to be with p !^  
pie who have had experience, w ^  
understand them, and can mahe 
them afind.”

What could I  say 7 Nothing.

ing nice was responsible for Dan’s ■̂ll I’Y herMlf
present'fl^me o f mlpd. In Collier’s^ the very last cî unb. ■■; • 'x
phllosoidiy no girl was worth ail 
that trouble. '

’They were on Hollywood Boule
vard now. “Your old home,” Paul 
said, motioning toward the Roose
velt .

“Yep,” Dan said.
“How about toat idea of mine? 

Are you-going to call up Anne and 
ask her to toe opening?”

‘Tm toinUng about It.” '
Paul saidj “Just Out of curiosity, 

how long bias it been since you’ve 
seen her? -I inied tp keep pretty 
doM tnidE of yim, but since you've 
dhahisd yourself to toat typewriter
of yeufs

Dan said it :wae two or three, 
weeks. “She’S; pretty busy; work
ing nights some, too.” *
♦■CyS; S S  ? S u ^ n ’t Spect the promptings of his own'...........  -• ^'feelings.’ . . i. -k*

At supper toat evening Daddy 
listened to accounts of .the after
noon’s fun and ate his .^^gerbread 
legs ■with every e'vldence of proper 
appreciation. Margie sat silent.

“Next time, motoer and daddy,” 
she said at last, ‘T il give you eabh 
a great big bite of mine, too.” 

l^ddy smiled across toe table to’ 
Maigle, whose voice,.as She spoke, 
had soimded wistful and who now 
looked a bit tmhappy.
■ “That’s fine. Marge; I’m counting 
on you. How soon do we bake 
again, motoer?” \

Perhaps'toe best way for a child 
to learn to be generous with his 
treats is through the example o f 
pointing.̂  "He needs no lecture, nb' 
.pointing o fthe moral to add to W 
lesson vdiich he has fifily learhed
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to work all toe time.”
Dan thought: ‘T il quit bothering 

her. 1 won’t even call her up. If 
shejwants to see me she Can caili 
me.*

Anne telephoned him toat eve-
aing.

(Fe Be Chmttnned)
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Citizens of North Dakota have 

defeated a proposal to increase toq 
gasoline tax in toat state fibm S t6 
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HOW TO SHOP
SALES CLERK IS

BEST AID TO SHOPPER

4...

MOTHERS 
BUY

' SCHOOL SHOES ;
That W ill W ear Longer.  ̂
A  REAL BOYS’ SHOE

Commonwealth Junior Shoes for boys made 
by toe “Bostonian” people who make toe shoes 
for Dad.

Happylad Shirts
The guaranteed shirt for boys in plain col

ors, stripes and figures.
9 ^  Each, 2 for $1.85

UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS 
Boys* **Gym”  Athletic Shirts 50c each 
Boys* S h orts ............................. 50c each

Boys’ G olf Hose
New patternsvin boys’ golf hose.

SOePair 
For Mother,

We now have toe famous 
Holeproof Hosiery for women 
in chiffon and sei^ce weight in 
aU popular colors C A
at pair .............

For the Best 
SelleTS

Depot Square

.. rJUTv;

i Sv’

By WlHlam H. Baldwin

Ibe sales clerk is toe shopper’s 
only direct contact with toe vast 
and complicated world of merchan
dise. In many cases he—or more 
frequently she— îs not far removed 
from an automatic vending machine, 
but these cases are being restricted 
more and more to mertoandlse de
partments where toe goods are 
thoroughly familiar to toe shopper.

Id departments where judgment 
is required, for proper selection, toe 
modern salea clerk is being taught 
to know toe stock and to be of help 
to toe ahoppor. But he oafinot func
tion imiMa the; cuatorker. 'tolls him 
the purposes for which the purchase 
is wanted and : toe conditions under 
wlfiph it will he used.

It naver hurts to win toe con
fidence 8ttd Interest of tob sales 
derk, for he may then prove to be 
an invaluable guide. Igxmred or an
tagonized, be may' become an ex
pensive item in shopping.

HIGHWAY nm O VEM B N T
Counties of to® 48 states im

proved 45,481 miles of local and | 
county roaqa during 1929,. toe U. S. i 
BurMU of Public Roads raports. 
Tbefe are now 2,710,097 miles o f ; 
highway in the county road systems.,

ONE TO EVmtY 6If . i
According to toe Foreign Travel 

Division of toe. American Automo
bile'Association, there is one auto-' 
moMe to every 66 persona , in the 
world. A year ago there was one 
ear to every 81 persona.

HAY FEVBB CABRIEB
The automobile is partially to I 

blaRie for toe spread of hay fever 
thretughout toe country  ̂ according 
to toe U. Publio KMltk (Service, 
ogra eifty  poUcD wfdcK

Buyer Returns from  New. Y w k  W ith u i 
i lmirartant Purchase o f Dresses

that represent not coily the lateet 
innovations in fall styles b a t also 
the most remarkable dress yahiea 
ever offered to  our .customers at 
popular prices.

$4.95 and
$ 9 . 9 5

includes

Knitted Dresses
FlfttCreiws ^

Georgettes 
Travel Prkit^* ' *1 ̂  .

.7 f . > .'■1
We invite yon to iBiVddt SB8̂ tiaX>:

on these RUMiê  wkea 
witiumt ob lig a ti(« '%

k-’'.

A ̂ 3 ,

L .
• ' !*■

'4 I

State Hieatar
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Golf Treat Friday
North End fie ld  Day 

Takes Place Tomorrow
Season to Wind Up With 

Track, Field, Tennis, 
Baseball, Horseshoe and 
Novelty Events at Play
grounds Thursday Night.

' The north end playground season 
Win come to a happy ending to- 

, morrow night with a field day pro
gram  that bids fair to attract a 
large number of contestants as well 
as a good sized audience.

Any children living in the vicinity 
of the north end may enter whether 
or not they have been patronizing 
the playgroimd during the summer 
months. There will be events for 
young and old, boys and girls.

The prognram opens at 5:30 and 
for one hour the activities will in
clude events for the junior and se
nior boys and girls. For boys 12 to 
16 there will be high and broad 
jumps, 60 yard dash and 100 yard 
dash, for girls of the same age, the 
same events. There will be a 50 
yard and high jump for junior 
girls 10 to 12 years of age.

After 6:30 will come the events 
for the older boys, those over 16 
up to any age. The program in
cludes horseshoe pitching, basc- 
running and a  baseball game be
tween the Playground team and the 
Community Oub. The playground 
tennis finals will also take place the 
same evening.

In the girls’ tennis competition, 
eight axe playing today in the first 
round and semi-finals. Eight are en
tered In the boys’ tournament and 
four matches played yesterday left 
John Vojak to play Bruno Bychol- 
ski and Frank Smith to meet Stan
ley Opolach in the semi-finals to
day.

Vojak defeated Walter Smith, 
7— 5, 6— 2; Bycholski won from 
Walter Hines, 6—0, 6— 2; Franl? 
Smith defeated John Rykowskl, 
6—3, 8- ^  and Opolack won ove. 
Ray Merz, 6— 0, 6— 0.

There will be prizes for all ths 
^.winners in the various events and 

cream' will be served to the 
apetitors.

IHMSON WINS 
TENNIS ITFIE

'Yesterday Csrl Johnson of the 
East Side playgroxmds defeated Rob
ert Cotton'Of Sae West Side for the 
Senior playground tennis champion
ship in two seta, 13*11 and 6-3. The 
tennis shown by these boys was the 
best of any match in the tourney. 
They both flashed good drives, also 
fine back hand shots.

TED TURNER WINS 
NEW ENGLAND TITLE
Beats Field and Far by 

Eleven Strokes; Martin 
Closes IVith Two 79’s. •

$15,000 PRIZES FOR 
MARATHON SWIMMERS

Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P .)—^Ted
dy Turner, slim, dark-haired profes
sional from the North Adams Coun
try Club, pieced together two par- 
shattering rounds of golf at the 
Wampanoag Country Club yester
day afternoon and posted a 72 hole 
total of 281, good enough to win for 
him the New  England P. G. O. 
championship by a margin of 11
StfOlCGSa

After a 74-69 on the first day of 
competition. Turner came back yes
terday morning ■with a 70, three un
der par, and then left all his rivals 
far in the ruck with a brilliant clos
ing round of 68, five strokes better 
than par figures. Turner was exact
ly eleven strokes under par and sev
en under even fours for the four 
rounds.

Jack Perkins Well Up  
Lewis Myers of the Ledgemont 

Counti^ Club, Providence, was 
second with 294 and Jack Perkins, 
home club assistant pro,' rallied 
gamely after a disastrous start to 
work his way into a three-way tie 
for third at 296. The two deadlocked 
with Perkins are Bob Crowley,
Kenoza Country Club, and Dave 
Hackney, veteran pro of the Vesper 
Country Club.

George Easton, young pro from 
Warwick, R. I., smashed all previ
ous course records to 
with a hair-raising final round 
65, eight imder par. Easton, with 
previous rounds of 79-79-77, was 
completely out of the running and 
not even his sizzling 65 could pull 
him up with the money winner.^.
Easton carded eight birdies and 
never once was over par.

Ciucl Wins Out
Turner, Myers, Crowley and 

Hackney qualified outright to repre
sent New  England in the National 
P. G. A. championship at Fresh 
Meadow, L. T., next month. A  pro
visional fifth place went to Henry 
Ciuci of Mill River, who won a 
“sudden death” hole play-off with 
George Easton, Uie “65” man, and 
Arthur Gusa of Point Judith. Ciuci, 
the defending champion, made a 
sorry start in the morning and 

! brought in 79, and a closing 72 wasj Dykes, 3b
I barely enough to squeeze him m imiev -
I with the money •winners, 
i Billy Martin, youthful pro from 
the Manchester Country Club toiab- 
ed with a pair of 79’s for a 72-hole 
total of 320 and a tie for 43rd place 
among the 68 players of w^ch he 
was the youngest. iUex Simoom 
former Manchester Country Club 
pro, shot 74 in the morning, and 80 
hi the afternoon for an aggregate 
of 305 and 14th place.

CUBS CAPTURE 
JUNIORLEAGUE 

PENNANT EASILY
Down Giants 3 to 2 in Final 

Game; Play Errorless Ball 
to Show Ability.

By beaUng the Giants 3 to 2 yes
terday morning at the West Side 
playgprounds, the Cubs captured the 
championship of the West Side 
Junoir League in a comfortable 
fashion with only one defeat. The 
Cubs were assured of the pennant, 
however, regardless of the outcome 
of yesterday’s tussle having three 
less defeats. The league standing 
box score follow:

Won Lost
Cubs  ......................T 1
G ian ts .............1............ ^ ’
Braves  ....................  2 6
Robins .......................... 2 6

Cubs (S)
A B  R. h : p o . a . e .

Crowd of If 000 
Watches Globe Novelties

W . Ford, 2b . . . .  1 2 0 1 Z o
S. Vennart, c ----- 3 1 1 10 1 0
J, Lovett, S3 . . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0
C. Smith, 3b ------2 0 0 2 0 0
A. Roguskus, p ..3  2 1 1 3 0
J. Lloyd, l b ....... 3 0 0 5 0 0
T. McVeigh, cf . . .3  0 0 0 1 0
G. Ecabert, If . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
J. prayer, r f ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0

T o ta ls ............... 22 5 3 21 8 0
Giants (2)

A B  R. H. PO. A. E. 
N . Lashinski, p .. 2 0 1 0 3 0
J. Metcalf, c ____4 0 3 8 0 0
S. Keimedy, ss . .4 0 0 2 1 0
E. Raguskus, lb  .4 0 0 5 0 0
G. Johnson, 3b . . .3  0 0 1 0 0
G. May, 2 b ......... 3 0 1 1 2 1
J. May. I f .........  2 0 0 1 1 0
R. Lashinski, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
E. Salmonson, If .1 2 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ............... 26 2 5 18 7 1
Score by innings:

smithereens \ G ian ts ........................  000 010 1— 2
of I Cubs .........................  200 010 X— 3

Two base hits, R. Roguskus; three 
base hits, J. Lovett; base on balls 
off Roguskus 6, Laskinski 4; hit by 
pitcher, E. Solomonson; struck out 
by Roguskus 7, Lashinski 8; um
pires: Gustafson and Carlson.

Raymond Mozzer, Michael Orfltel-^ 
11, Francesca Oswald and Marjorie 
McCormick were the class •winners 
in the annual Globe Hollow Day 
program of novelty races in which 
about 100 children from both the 
East and West Side playgrounds 
competed with more than 1,000 
spectators looking on yesterday aft
ernoon.

Pat Carlson had charge of the 
events, being assisted by Miss Ger
trude Fenerty, Miss Frances Tib
betts, Stuart Robinson and Howard 
Server. A  total of 20 races were 
staged starting promptly at 2 
o’clock and lasting two full hours. 
Competition was by classes, two for 
the boys and two for the girls. The 
•winners and their points follow aft
er which appear the winners of 
each event:

Boys’ Class A
1. Raymond Mozzer, 25.
2. George L e ^ ,  6.
3. Joe Orfitelli, 5.

Boys* Class B.
1. Mike Orfitelli, 11.
2. Orlanzo Orfitelli, 10.
3. Horace Russell, 8.

Girls’ Class A.
1. Francesca Oswald, 19.
2. Helen Arson, 10.
3. Annie Arson, 8.

Girls’ Class B.
1. Marjorie McCormick, 15.
2. Mildred Arson, 9.
3. Elizabeth Cross, 3.

Class A.— ^Banana Race
1. Raymond Mozzer,
2. George May.
3. Joe Orfitelli.

25 Yd. Free Style
1. Raymond Mozzer. ‘
2. Joe Orfitelli.
3. Clarence .Lewie.

Egg and Spoon
1. Raymond Mozzer.
2. Ewald Stechholtz.
3. Henry Haef.

Balloon Race
1. Raymond Mozzer.
2. George Leary.
3. Joe. Orfitelli.

Back Stroke
1. Raymond Mozzer.

2. George Mozzer.
3. Ewald Stechholtz.

Class B.— Banana Race
1. Horace Russell.
2. Mike OrfiteUl.
3. Joe McCooe.

25 Yd. Free Style.
1. OrlSAzo Orfitelli.
2. Frank Sullano.
3. David Simpson.

E gg  and Spoon
1. Orlanzo Orfitelli.
2. Adrian Groot
3. Frank Suliano.

Balloon Race
1. E d g ^  Martin.
2. Mike Orfitelli.

Back Stroke
1. Mike Orfitelli.
2. Horace RTuaell.
3. David Simpson.

EARLE BISSELL, 
SAMUELSON,WIN 

TENNIS MATCHES

I AMERICAN

Toronto, Aug. 27.— (A P .)—  The 
Canadian National exhibition’s 15- 
mile marathon swim, eight rounds 
over a rectangular course in Lake 
Ontario was scheduled for today. 
The first five to finish were to split 
$16,000 in cash awards— $10,000 to 
the winner, $2,500 for second, $1,750 
for third, $500 for fourth and $250 
for fifth. The race was to start at 
10 a, m., E  . S. T. In the field of 272 
eligibles the names of a  dozen or .«o 
stood out as possible winners.

Ed Keating of New  York who 
won the race last year is not enter
ed. Clarence Ross, New York; Nor
man Ross, Chicago; Marvin Nelson, 
Fort Dodge, la.; George Blagden, of 
Memphis, Tenn.; Sam Shields, of 
Miami, Fla.; Lyle Hubbard of To
ledo; John McMahon, of New Lon
don, Conn., and Roland Teghtmeier, 
of 'Tacoma, Wash., are entered. The 
only woman entrant also was from 
the United States, Ann Priller 
Benoit.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A t  Ph llndelph ln>—
A T H L E T IC S  10. N A T IO N A L S  9

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bishop, 2b ...............3 2 1 5 0 0
Sunima, r f , . , . . . . . . 4  1 2
Cochrane, c ............. 4 3 2
Simmons. If ............. 5 3 4
Poxx. lb  .................. 3 1 1
Miller, cf

Boley. ss 
Earnshaw. p 
Rommel, p . 
Quinn, p .. .  
.Schang, z .. 
Shores, p . . 
McNair, zz . 
Grove, p . . . .

GIRLS’ EVEN TS  
Class Av->BsJloon Race

1. Francesca Oswald.
2. Annie Arson.
3. Helen Arson.

JBgg and Spoon
1. Francesca Oswald.
2. Anita Passacentdli.
3. Helen Arson.

Banana Race
1. Annie Arson.
2. Helen Arson.
3. Francesca Oswald.

25 Yd. Free Style 
Francesca Oswald.

2. Marion Mahoney.
3. Anita Passacentelll.

Back Stroke
1. Helen Arson.
2. Francesca. Oswald.
3. Marion Mahoney.

Class B,—Banana Baoe
1. Marjorie McCormick.
2. Mildred Arson.
3. Elizabeth Cross.

26 Yd. Free Style
1. Marjorie McCormick.
2. Mildred Arson.
3. Elizabeth Cross.

Back Stroke
1. Marjorie McCormick.
2. Mildred Arson.
3. Elizabeth Cross.

Conquer Rossi and Krob Eas- 
Oy; Jesanis-Gatd, Ridib* 
B ^end  Play T o i^ t

Two more tennis matches were 
played In the town championship 
tournament yeaterday^d  there will 
be two or three more this evening. 
Eflurl Blssell had no difficulty In de
feating- Eugene Rossi, 6-2 and 6-0 
and will next meet Herman Bassett. 
The Bissell-Rossi match was played 
at the West Slds yesterday after
noon cdthough it was understood to 
have been arranged for the evening.

In the other match, Dave Samuel- 
son took the measure of Arthur 
IDx>b in an impressive fashion 6-1 
and 6-3 at the High school courts

Will FairreD, Smith
• z'

IM lU S n r  RACE 
ONADtTONIGBI

WJZ to Carr; Rmdts of 
International Track and 
Field Meet at 10:30.
/

Manchester’s hundred# of ad
mirers of “Little Joe” McCluskey, 
famous distance runner from Ford- 
ham, will not have to wait until to
morrow to team how be fares to
night in the three mile race on the 
United States-Great Britain pro
gram at Chicago. The events are to 
be broadcast over Station W JZ at

Local Phyen Speenhte o g  
Chances of Pros or Aim^ 
tenr Partners Shootii^ 
Ibider 70 in Friday’s 
hibition Matdi.

last nigbt. His next opponent will New  York from 10:30 to 11:30 and

Hack’ Wilson Now Tied 
With Ruth In Home Runs

be Tom  Hawley and the syrvl'vor 
will tackle Ross Shirer in the quar
ter-final round.

Tonight at 6 o’clock sharp, Lin
coln Keith and Tony Urbsmetti will 
complete their third and deciding set 
at the Jesamts private court on 
South Main street. The games are 
three all with Keith serving. A s soon 
as Uiey complete the noatch, Paul 
Jesanis and Aldo Gatti will take the 
court for a  second roimd match.

A t the High school courts Miss 
Ruth Behrend, defending women’s 
champion, meets a rugged test in 
Miss Ethel Robb starting at 6 
o’clock.

Miss Marjorie Leidholdt has d e - , 
faulted her second roimd match 
with Miss Elizabeth Washiewlch 
owing to an injured ankle and 
Marlon Modin wlU no'W face the lat
ter In the semi-finals, the winner to 
meet either Ruth Behrend or Ethel 
Robb in the finals.

Miss Leidholdt sprained her left 
ankle badly in the match with Miss 
Heubner which she won 12-10 and 
8-6 and has been under doctor’s at
tention. The physician has ad'vised 
no more texmis this summer, at 
least for a  month or so. Miss Leld- 
holdt’s default removes one of the 
best players from the competition.

this station is very easy to pick up 
here.

34 10 15 27 12 0
■Washington

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

The Majors will hold their initial 
football practice session of the sea
son at 8 o’clock tonight at Hickey’s 
Grove. '

There ought to be a lot of fun 
over at the West Side playgrounds 
tonight when the Pirates and Athle
tics mingle in the midst of a senior 
track meet after which a band con
cert will follow.

In addition to other events men
tioned in the paper yesterday, there 
will be a quarter mile run at the 
West Side tonight.

16 24 16 0
102 04x—10 
030 000— 9 

Cronin 2, Judge, 
Liska, Rice, Sim-

HUDKINS-McVEY
ARE BOTH SUSPENDED

Los Angeles, Aug. 27.— (A P .)—  
The Athletic Commission announced 
today it would Investigate the Ace 
Hudkins-Jack MeVey bout here last 
night, caUed “no contest” by the 
referee with 80 seconds of the tenth 
remaining. Referee Jack Kennedy’s 
"no contest” ruling came after Me
Vey, New  York negro middleweight, 
hit the canvas twice for counts of 
7 and 8, apparently from light 
blows.

Fans who had shouted “fake” ap 
plauded the referee’s decision.

Kennedy charged MeVey told 
Hudklns In the ninth: “This Is your 
round.”

As a result of the decision both 
fighters are automatically suspend
ed and their purses withheld.

Last Night *s Fights
Naw  York— Tony Canzonerl, New  

York, outpointed Goldie Hess, ,Los 
Aa^^as, 10.

^ c a g o —Tom Jones, Chicago, 
outpointed Len Darcy, Grand Rap- 
idai 10.

Loa Angties— ^Ace Hudklns, Lin
coln, N ib., and Jack MeVey, New  
York, no contest.

QaTalafid-'-Gaorge Godfrey, Lalp- 
arvllla, Pa., knocked out Arthur De- 

, Kuh, Brooklyn, 4.

Paul Jesanis looms a top-heavy 
favorite to defeat Aldo Gatti in 
their town tournament tennis match 
tonight at the former’s private court 
on South Main street. The public 
is welcome to see the match.

Myer, 2b ................. a 0
Rice, rf ................... 5 2
Mauush, If ..............5 1
Cronin, ss ................5 0
Judge, lb  ................5 1
West, cf ................. 3 1
Bluege, 3b ..............4 2
Spencer, c ......................1
Hadley, p ..................2 0
Liska, p ..................2 1
Brown, p ................0 0
Harris, x ..................1 0

42 9
Philadelphia ........... 300
Washington ............  510

Runs batted in,
Spencer 2. Hadley, 
mens 3, Foxx 3, Cochrane 3, McNair; 
two base hits. Rice, Rommel, West; 
three base hits, Simmons, Poxx; home 
runs, Cochrane, Simmons;' stolen 
bases. Judge, Bluege, Spencer; sacri
fices, Foxx, Cochrane, Dykes, McNair, 
double plays. Myer to Cronin to 
Judge: left on bases, Washington 10, 
Philadelphia 13; base on balls, off 
Earnshaw 2. Rommel 1, Quinn 1, off 
Hadley 5. Liska 2, Brown 2; struck 
out, by Rommel 1, Quinn 2. Grove 2, 
Hadley 1. Liska 1; hits, off Hadley 5 
In 3 1-3, Liska 9 in 3 2-3, Brown 1 In 
I. Earnshaw, 5 in 1 2-3, Rommel 7 In 
4, Quinn 3 in 2 1-3. Shores 1 in 1. olT 
Grove 0 In 1; wild pltchs, Hadley'; 
winning pitcher. Shores; losing pitch
er, Liska; umpires. Guthrie. Nallin 
and Hildebrand; time, 2:16.

Don’t forget to tune In on W JZ  
tonight to hear how Joe McCluskey 
makes out at Chicago. A s  far as can 
be learned McCluskey expects to be 
selected to run in the three mile 
race. The officials in charge have 
not released any lineups as yet.

W ith The Leaders
N A T IO N A L

Batting— ^Terry, Giants, .408.
Runs— Cuyler, Cubs, 127.
Runs batted in— Wilson, Cubs, 

146.
Hits— ^Terry, Giants, 202.
Doubles— IQein, Phila., 45.
Triples— Comorosky, Pirates, 22.
Home runs— Wilson, Cubs, 44.
Stolen bases— Cuyler, Cubs, 22.

AM E R IC AN  ^
Batting, Simmons, Athletics, 

.3964; Gehrig, Yanks, .3957.
Runs— Ruth, Yanks, 133.
Runs batted in— Gehrig, Yanks, 

148.
Hits— Gehrig, Yanks, 386.
Doubles— Manush, Senators; Hod- 

app. Indians, 39.
Triples— Combs, Yanks, 17.
Honft runs— ^Ruth,‘Yanks, 44.
Stolen bases— McManus, Tigers, 

18.

There are 55,000 seats in the new 
Notre Dame university stadium be
ing completed at South Bend, Ind.

Six polo ponies sold at auction 
by J. Cheever Cowdln, former inter
national polo aspirant, brought $30,- 
800. ,

E, vjjw) LM)o\s PiRq;
TbLD

•The J o k e  m im s e l f -

Cub’s Big Star Hits 44th as 
Pirates Fall 7 to 5; New 
National League Record; 
A’s 71-2 Games Ahead in 
American League.

Chicago’s baseball fans are about 
ready to look haughtily in the di
rection of New vork and ask “Who 
is this fellow, Ruth?” for Hack W il
son, hefty home run hitter of the 

j Cubs has a new National League 
; record in the Ruthian specialty and 
I has drawn up cn even terms with 
the great Babe in this year’s com
petition at belting four baggers.

Husky “Hack” hit his 44th homer 
of the . season to put a finishing 
touch on the Cubs’ 7 to 5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates yester
day. In doing i* he passed the rec
ord of Chuck Klein set a year ago. 
It took Klein the full season to beat 
Rogers Hornsby’s old mark of 42, 
while Wilson has beaten' the yoimg 
PhUadelphlan with 31 games to go. 
And he is tied with Ruth in the sea
son’s totals while the Babe still Is a 
week ahead of the record he set in 
1927.

The only consideration which may 
put a check on Chicago hopes is 
that the Cubs have only a week 
more at home before they start on 
their final road tour, and Wilson has 
hit most of his homers m Wrlgley 
Field.

The St. Louis Cards continued 
their advance in the only other N a 
tional League game, defeating Cin
cinnati 3 to 1 for their seventh suc
cessive win.

Only one game was on schedule 
for the American League yesterday 
and it finally brought the Athletics 
out of the difficulties which had be
set them in the first two games of 
their series with Wsuahlngton, to a  
final 10 to 9,triumph which put them 
again in a fairly safe place 7%. 
games in the lead.

A  LO N G  TRAM P.

NATIONAL
A t Chlcasroi—

CLBS

R. H. PO. A E.
Blair. 2b . . .  
English, ss 
Cuyler, rf .. 
Wilson, cf . 
D. Taylor, If 
Kelly, lb  . . .  
Hartnett, c
Bell. 3b ----
Blake, p . . .

How They Stand
YESTER DAY’S RESULTS

32 7 9 27 IB 0
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
L. Waner, cf . 
P. Waner, rf . 
Grantham, 2b . 
Comorosky, if 
Traynor, 3b .. 

'Bartell. ss ...
;iuhr, lb .......
Hemsley, c ., 
Brame, x . . . .
Bool, c ........
French, p . . . .  
Mosolf, XX ...

Eastern League 
Springfield 6, Albany 5. 
(Only gEune).

National League 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 5. 
(Only games).

American League 
Philadelphia 10, Washington 
(Only game).

TH E STANDINGS

Chicago, Aug. 27.— (AP)*>-Under 
the refulgent rays of huge arc 
lights, winged mercuries of the Brit
ish Empire and the United States 
meet on.historic Soldier Field to
night in another intemationa) clash 
of the cinder paths.

This fourth international track 
and field meet between the two 
English speaking nations promised 
thrills and new records.

Great Britain, aided by the best 
of its talent from ten dominions, 
presented a formidable front, but 
was exyiected to lose In the 14 
event struggle although the result 
appeared to hinge on but two events 
— the 400 yard relay and the 480 
yard shuttle racee.

In the^  two races the American’s 
had the oetter record on season’s 
form.

All sl;c of the running races were 
all but conceded to the Britons 
while the American stars, most of 
them from the Pacific coast, ex 
pected to score a grand slam of first 
places in the weight and field events.

The loss of Percy Williams, 1928 
Olympic ebampien in the 100 and 
200 meter everts was a crushing 
blow to British hopes. Williams 
pulled a tendon in the English 
giames at Hamilton, Ont„ and was 
forced out of tonight’s struggle.

William R. Castle, assistant secre
tary of state, will act as emissary 
for President Hoover tonight, greet
ing the athletes in an address before 
the opening of the meet. Fair 
weather was the forecast.

U. S. POLO MATra
WITH BEST LINEUP

36 8 0
Chicago

12 24
150 lOx—7

Pittsburgh ................ 000 021 101 5
Runs batted in, Wilson 4, P. Waner 

3. Bell, Cuyler, Hemsley, I* Waner; 
two base hits. Cuyler, Suhr, Bartell 
2. Hartnett 2. Bell; three base hits. 
P. Waner, Suhr; home runs, L. Wan
er. Wilson; stolen bases, P. Waner; 
sacrifices. Suhr, Wilson Hemsley; 
double plays. Bell to Blair to Kelly; 
left on bases. Pittsburgh 8; Chicago 
5; base on balls, off French 2, Blake 
2; struck out, by French 6, Blake 8; 
hit by pitcher, by French (Blair); 
wild pitches, French, Blake; umpires, 
Rlgler, Reardon aa* Moran; time, 
1:40.

X—Batted for Hemsley in 8th.
XX—Batted for French In 9th.

Eaztern League 
W. L.

B ridgeport...........  36 23
A llentow n..............  33 28
Albany ..................  28 31
Sprin^eld ...........    24 34

National League 
W . L.

C h icago......... . 75 48
N^w York 68 52
Brook lyn ................ 69 56
SL Louis ..............  68 56
Pittsburgh . : ......... 63 60
B oston ...................  55 67
Cincinnati ............  52 68
Philadelphia ......... 40 83

American League

At ClBcIiinntli—
CARDS

St.
a. REDS 1
Louis

AB. R. R. PO. A  B.
Douthit, ct .. .......... 4 1 2 3 0 0
Adams, 3b ... ..........4 0 1 1 2 0
t^ilsch, 2b .. . ..........4 0' 0 3 2 0
Bottomley, lb 6 0 10 0 0
Fisher, If . . . ..........4 1 2 3 0 0
Watkins, rf . ..........4 1 8 0 0
Mancuso, c .. .......... * 0 2 4 0 0
Gelbert, sa .. ..........4 0 3 1 4 0
Hallahan. p , ......... 1 1 1 4 0

S3 8 13 17 13 - 0

tOTTA HO

^D L )U )E R 6

Washington, D. C.— The U. S. 
Post Office Department has re
leased figures showing that postmen 
carrying mall, on foot walk about 
170,000 miles a day In delivering 
mall to more than 20,000,000 per
sons In the fifteen largest cities in 
the country. ’ Each foot carrier 
walks about twelve miles a day and 
delivers mail to about 1,600 persons. 
About 14,000 mailmen are employed 
in the fifteen cities.

AR M Y  A IR  PROGRAM  ^

Washington, D. C. —  W ork has 
begim on the enlargement of the 
army airport at BhUlng FHeld, D. C., 
as part of the army’s air program. 
An appropriation of $686,000 
been made by CJongress and a 346- 
acre tract of land kas been pur
chased to enlarge this field.

Iowa State college has a heavy 
football schedule for the 1980 sea
son, including five B ig Six, ope Big  
Ten and one Missouri 'Valley con> 
ferenca onsonantz.

Walker, rf . ..  
Callaghan, If . 
Swanson, of .. 
Cucclnello, 3b. 
Hellma.nn, lb  . 
Crawford, 2b ■.
Gooch, c .......
Durocher,' 
Strlpp. zz 
Benton, p

Cincinnati
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

ss

...5 0 0 2 0 0

...4 1 1 1 0 0

...3 0 1 4 '1 0

...2 0 Q 0 0 0

...4 0 3 10 2 0

...4 0 1 2 6 0

...4 0. 0 3 1 0

...3 0 0 8 8 0

...1 0 0 0 0 0

.. .2 0
!■

0 3 1 0

33 1 • 27 14 0
000 010 020— 3

• *  •  • 100 000 000--1
St. Louis . . . . .
Cincinnati . . . ______

Buna batted in. Adama 2, Maneuap 
Swanson; two base hits, Adams, ^ l<  
laghan; double plays, Frisch to Qol- 
bert to Bottomley, Durocher to Craw
ford to Heilmann; left on bases, St. 
Louis 6, Cincinnati 9; base on biuls, 
off Hallahan 6; atruok out, by Hal 
lahan 4. Benton 8; wild pitch, Hal 
lahan;. umptrea, Hagerkurth, Ktem 
and Stark; time, 1:84.

az^Batted for Durocher In 9th.

I

Yesterday*̂  Start
Simmonz, Athleticz 7— Collected 

two sihglea, triple and 81st homer 
off Washington pitching. i 

Wilson, Cubs —  Drove in four 
runs against Pirates with single 
sacrifice fly  and 44th homer of 
season.
. Hallahan. Cardfrr̂ Held Reds to lix

J Halts and baat than S to

✓ W . L.
Philadelphia ........ 86 43
Washington .........  77 49
New  York . .........  73 52
Cleveland ......... 66 60
D etro it....... •  e  • • a • 66
CHiicago . . . . ......... 48 75
St. Louis . . . •  e a e • • 77
B oston ........ • • • • • ea 43 81

PC.
.687
.611
.584
.524
.480
.390
.389
.347

GAM ES TODAY

Eastern League 
A lbany 'at Springfield. 
AUentown at Bridgeport 

National League 
Brooklyn at New  York. 
Boston at PblladelphiA 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

American League 
Chicago at Qeveland (2 ). 
Detroit at S t  Louis.

SHAMROCK GOES
FAST IN UGHr AIR

New York. Aug. 27.— (A P )—  The 
American •polo team that most ob
servers believe will face the Britisb 
In the international series against 
Great Britain next month, will ride 
as a unit in the 11th trial match at 
the Piping Brock Club today.

Tommy Hitchcock’s varsity 
whites will have Eric Pedley, 
Hitchcock and Winston Guest at 
their usual places at No. 1. No. 3 
and back, and Earle A. S. Hopping 
at the disputed No. 2 post. After a 
week oi experimentation with the 
■Texans, H. W . (Rube) Williams and 
(Jecil Smith, the defense committee 
has restored Hopping to his place on 
the varsity.

The opposing reds, or jayvses. to
day will be composed o f Pete Bost- 
wick and Stephen Sanford, dividing 
No. 1 duty; Smith, No. 2; WlUiams, 
No. 3, and Elmer Boeseke. back.

The vriiltes, giving away generous 
handicaps, have yet to meet defeat 
in the trial matches although 
they’ve been tied twice.

#  HORSE RACE
Goshen, N . Y., Aug. 27.— (A P )—  

The Hambleton stake, rich Grand 
Circuit prize worth nearly $67,000 
was up for deceslon here today with 
-a field of ten of the country’s best 
trotters eligible.

The Hanover Farm’s Hanover’s 
Bertha was the favorite.

Opinion seems divided as 
whether or not either Horton Smtfix^ v ;  
or Johnny Farrell, famous golf^ 
professionals, will succeed in break-^ 
ing par over the Manchester Coun-^ 
try Club course in their exhibition 
match Friday afternoon. Som<T 
havS the notion that either one at 
the other will perform the trick' 
which has been performed by lesSh 
than half a  dozen players in the- 
club’B history. —

The fact that there is nothing At  
stake works both ways. Not only 
does it relieve any tension such as 
tournaments always develop but it 
likewise makes a player more prone' 
to carelessness. One thing is,cer
tain. It is that both Farrell and 
Smith will have to shoot In the low 
seventies to fully satisfy, the him- 
dreds expected to roam the fairways 
of the 18 hole- course. The course 
record is 66, made several years ago . 
by Alex Simpson, former club pro
fessional here. Par is an even 70. 
Outside of Simpson, very few play
ers have ever bettered par over the 
local course. Among them are the , 
(Jheney brothers. Jack and Ben.

There is a  strong possibility that 
if Farrell and Smith are unable to 
beat Old Man Par, that either Bob-  ̂
by Grant or Charley Clare, th € l^ ^  
amateur partners for the exhibition, 
will succeed in doing so. Grant, es
pecially, has a habit of breaking 
course records. Chily a few days ago 
he shot a 69 for a new record over 
the tough Wethersfield course. He 
had held the preirtous record with a 
70. Speculation was rife today 
among ‘Manchester golfers as to 
just how successful the quartet of 
golfing stars will be as they trek 
their way around the 5,875 jrard 
course.

A ll of the four lura human and 
anyone of them Is likely to find 
troubia where one will least-expect.
On the other hand, they make some 
of the so-called hard holes look pret
ty soft It isn’t Ukely that they 
will run into any trouble to speak 
of before reaching the dogleg sixth.,
It will be a treat for sore eyes, at^ 
least it should be, to watcb their 
drives sail over the pine trees in 
(Jheney fashion toward the hidden 
green. If the piayers arrive in time 
they may be taken around the 
course by automobile just to famll?:  ̂
iarize themselves with the lay of the' 
land so to speak. Otherwise, a com
petent guide, perhaps Billy Martin, ̂  
the club pro, will accompany them- 
to answer questions.

Another point of Interest along, 
the course will be at the brook whlchj 
runs through the ninth and tentlj,; / 
fairways. On the latter hole it w i^  
be a thrill if any of their drives-: 
carry across the hollow onto the op
posite bank, not to mention the pos
sibility of clearing .the tall trees to. 
the left in the air. The chances arer 
that Farrell and Smith will makCn 
the tough thirteenth, a nemesis for- 
scores Of local golfers, lock easy 
with a long drive straight down the- 
center of the fairway leaving only 
an easy mashle nlblic shot to the 
elevated green. The fairways are, 
burned to such an extent right now, 
as they alwajrs are in late August, 
that drives roll much farther thai^p 
ordinary, which means that the on»-, 
lookers may find some of the four>; 
noing a putter for their second-
stroke on the eleventh or fourteenth,- .

, both of which are par fours, but 
i comparatl'vely short.

GRID STABS SIGN

Chicago, Aug. 27.— (A P )— ' Stub 
Franklin, fromer Tulsa University - 
star and Paul Franklin, former^ 
Triple threat Franklin College aco.̂ "; 
have been styned by the Chicago . 
Bears National professional foot- 
Imll league team.

MINIATURE GOLF 
TOURNAMENT

y

Newport. Aug. 27.— (A P )— With  
the nders of the dements ap
parently arrayed against the N . Y . 
Yacht Club in its selection of a  de
fender for the America’s cup, the 
selection committee hoped today , to 
be able to get the four defense can
didates over the 30 mile ocean 
course before zimdown.

Starting fi"?* was set for 11:40 
a. m., for the first pair and the 
other two were to cross the line a  
few  minutes later. The pairings were 
not to be announced until the hoatz 
reached the starting line. The past 
week has seen only two dajrs suc
cessful "^Hteg in which the Yankee 
twice led Whirlwind home and En
terprise gave Weetamoe two heat-

^^^b lle  light air held the four 
Amerldaa Moope from competition, 
the Shaaoroek V, Sir Thomas 
Ion’s challenger for the America’s 
cim has bssn lad ing  like a  water 
epiite an around Narragansett Bay. 
diaptfiwg aU previous reports that 
tha .trim lioop eould not travel |n 
litfit n i L : — ^

CONTESTANTS 
AT THE BON TON COURSE 

. P. NEWMAN, Apd Place 
FRANKGALLAS V 
LEROY A  LAMB 
RALPH HALMDAY 
G.W.SNOW ►.
FRED. VFERNl̂ R

This is the second playoff of tho tonrnsment. a ll 
contostente will play at the Bon T(m conree tonight at 
9:80. You ats invited to wnteh the game.

BON TON COURSE
BelHsler U i«.lW n S t.

•. .-4
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Want Ad Information
LOST AND FOUND

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count olx averngo Y®rd« to a » M . 
Inltlali. number# and 
each count ae a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three llnea 

lilne rate# per day for transient

ESectlre Marefc IT, 19*T
Cash Charge 

«  Consecutive Days ..I  7 ctsl 8 ct#
S Consecutive Days ••I • }J1 Day ..................... I n <rts| 11 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be Charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargln-r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be mane 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not

"'*The Herald will not be responsible 
for mors than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertlsennent ordered for
more than one time. __

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
recttfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:50 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M  
KULL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

airths ....................    ^
Engagements ®
Marriages ..................................   t.
D eath s.............................   r
Card of T h a n k s................................  *
In Memorlam ................................   *
Lost'and Found ............................   *
Announcement* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Personals .....................................  •

A a toseob llcs
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  j
Automobllee for Exchange . . .& .  •
Auto Acceseoriee—Tires •
Auto Repairing— P ain tin g...........  7
Auto Schools 7*^
Autos—Ship by Truck s
Autos— For Hire .............................. »
•JarageB— Service—̂ Storfig® is.«s*a
Motorcycles— Bicycjes ................   Ij
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

Business and P ro fesslon n l Serv ices
Business Services Offered ...........  18
Household Services Offered .........l l -A
Building— C ontracting .........
F lorists— Nurseries ...............
Funeral D irectors ...................
Heating— Plum bing— Roofing
Insurance ....................................
M illinery— Dressm aking . . . .
M oving— Trucking— Storage
Palm ing— Papering ...............
Professional Services •■••••.
Repairing ........................... .
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
Wanted— Business Service . .

Efiuentiunal
Courses and Classes .....................  27
Private Instruction ..........   28
Dancing ................. .28-A
Musical— Dram atic .........................  29
Wanted— Instruction ............  80

FinnneinI
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages ..........  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan .................................  33

Help and Situationa
Help W anted— Female .................  35
Help W anted— Male ........................ 36
Help W anted— Male or Female . .  37
A gents W anted ................................ 37-A
Situations W anted— F e m a le ......... 38
Situations W anted—M a le .............  39
Em ploym ent A gencies ...................  40
I.lve Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Live Stock— 'V e h ic le s ........... .... 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
W anted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F or Sale— Mtscellnneons
A rticles for  S a le ................................ 45
Boats and A ccessories .................  46
Building M aterials .........................  47
Diamonds— W atches— Jew elry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A
Garden —  Farm — Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ............................ 51
Machinery and T o o l s .....................  62
Musical In stru m en ts ................   53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S t o r e s ..................   66
W earing A pparel— ^Furs...............  57
W anted—To Buy ............................ 58

R oom s— Board— Hotels— R esorts
Restaurants 

Rooms W ithout Board .
Boarders W a n te d .............
Country B oard—R esorts
Hotels— ^Restaurants .................
Wanted— R oom s— Board ...........

R ea l E state F or Rent 
Apartments, F lats. Tenem ents 
Business Locations fo r  R ent .
Houses fo r  R ent ..........................
Suburban fo r  ^ e n t  ...................
Summer Hom es fo r  R e n t .........
Wanted to R e n t ............................

R eal E state F or Sale 
Apartment B uilding fo r  Sale . 
Business Property fo r  Sale . . .
Farms and Land fo r  Sale . . . .
Houses fo r  S a l e ............................
Lots fo r  Sale -..............................
R esort Property fo r  S a l e .........
Suburban fo r  S a l e ............. ..
Heal E state fc r̂ E xchange . . . .
AVanted— Real E s t a t e .................

A nction— Legal Notices 
L egal N otices ................................

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Pass Book No. 13536 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and ■written 
application has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

FOUND—A SMALL TAN fox ter
rier without collar. Inquire Dr. 
Burr, 14 Park street, So. Manches
ter, Conn.

FOUND—DOG. 
call 8358.

For information

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GOOD CIDER VJne- 
g£Uf suitable for pickling. W. L. 
Fish, Lake street, Rosedale 32-2.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REiNT—627 CENTER Street 
5 room tenement $30 including 
garage. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and $1.00 basket; 
also Qapps Favorite pears for 
canning, 50c and $1.00 basket. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 'Wood- 
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  5l
FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD fur
nishings in good condition. Call at 
48 Dudley street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

IF YOU CAN USE A GOOD Indian 
Scout motorcycle with or without 
delivery side car, price very rea
sonable for immediate sale, call 
4151. Machine can be seen at 42 
Brookfield street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
o f f e r e d  13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing;; packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agbnts for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

U T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing. key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR SALE—CHEAP IF TAKEN 
at once—ice box, round dining 
room table, *coal ramge, brass bed 
and a few chair^. 60 Summer 
street. Telehone 5591.

OAK DINING ROOM TABLES $5̂  
$15. Used oak buffets, $5-$15. Un
used china closet $10.

Watkins Furniture £lxchange ..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano 
good condition. Call 7417.

in

FOR SALE—BACKER BROS. Up
right piano. Owner leaving town. 
Can be seen at 254 Spruce street, 
or telephone 8830.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
furnished rooms; also 3-room tene
ment with all improvements and 
garage. 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT on 
147 Spruce street, $20. Telephone 
6810.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. All improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 

. quin, 32 Cottage street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—9 ROOM SINGLE at 
204 Hartford Road. All improve
ments, garage. Inquire Cheney 
Bros. Rent Department.

TO RENT—7 ROOM SINGLE at 75 
Branford street. All improvements, 
garage. Inquire Cheney Bros. Rent 
Department.

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple "treet. Tel. 3758.

GILEAD

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT Coven
try Lake . on shore front. For in
formation, telephone. .. Rockville 
162-12.

NAME OF LABOR,PARH 
MAY SOON BE CHANGED

AVIATORS ADDING 
TO CANADA’S AREA

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O AR D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking, $18 per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Kontent, Sound View Avenue.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—EAST HARTFORD, 
167 Tolland street, 5 rooms, second 
floor, all improvements, garage and 
yard $38. Reliable party.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with improvements, 115 Walnut 
street. Inquire on premises.

EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

EARnER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

MUSICAL— DRAMATIC 29
TEACHER OF PIANO—Beginners 

and more advanced pupils. P̂ or de- 
taUs call 3369 after 5:30 p. m.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

59 
59-A

60 
61 
62

63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

78

AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi- 
tionc: clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25—$100 weekly, trans
portation furnished. Box 1175, 
Chicago, HI.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT—
downstairs. Inquire at 11 1-2 Ford 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. 3-room front 
apartment. Forest Block, Main 
street. Phone 7541, August Kanehl, 
189 West Center street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
. with garage, all improvements. In- 
■ qmre 168 Hilliard street.

POSITIONS—ABOARD ocean lin
ers and. lake steamers; see the 
world. Good pay. Experience un
necessary. Self-addressed envelope 
brings list. ,Box 292-A, Mount Ver
non, N. Y.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE — YOUNG roasting 
ducks. Telephone 8837. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARDWOOD FOR stove, furnace, 
and fire-place. Half or full load. 
Good measure and service. Fred 
Miller, Coventry, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 219 Summit 
street or phone 5495. •

FOR RENT—5 large, rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 33 Spencer street, garage and 
chicken coop, all improvements. In
quire 15 Stl Lawrence street. Tel. 
8320. ,

The regular services were, held 
at the church Sunday. At the morn
ing service the pastor, J. W. Dee- 
ter’s sqrmon was “Is religion dying 
out?’’ The Bible reference was 
“Ye believe not because ye are not 
of My sheep.’’ Miss Lovina A.'Foote 
was leader at the Christiaui Endea
vor service in the evening. The top
ic for discussion was, “Is education 
worth what it cost?’’ There was al
so music by the local orchestra.

Mrs. Charles Hanmer of Weth
ersfield is passing this week with 
Mrs. Clara E. Hanmer. ,

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and her son, 
Stewart, have returned from a visit 
at Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert’s iii 
Queens, L. I. Her sister. Miss Clara 
Watkins, accompanied her and wa.s 
a guest at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell’s for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote visited 
relatives in Colchester Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their children returned Satur
day from a 700-mile automobile 
trip. They visited at the home of 
Mrs. Hutchinson’s sister, Mrs. 
George Morrow at Steelton, Pa. 
They visited the coal mines ana 
other places of interest.

The Tri-County Christian Endea
vor Union meeting will be held in 
Columbia next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buell and their 
son, Irving, of Berlin, N. Y., will 
spend the week-end and Labor Day 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote.

Mrs. A. E. Post returned to her 
home Sunday after passing several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Hills at the Willimantic Camp
ground, and Mrs. Louis Twining re
turned to her home in Hartford 
Sunday evening after being here 
with Mr. Post during her mother’s 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell mo
tored to Katonah, N. Y., Sunday 
morning and visited his brother, 
Robert Buell and family.

Miss Hattie Ellis entertained her 
cousin, Mrs. Mary Newcomb last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest New
comb of Somers were visitors at 
Miss Ellis’ Sunday and Mrs. New
comb returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio and 
their son, Ronald, visited relative.? 
in Manchester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dushame 
were visitors in Hartford a day re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Machisa and 
their children of Buckingham spent 
Monday 'with Mr. and Mrs. Romolo 
Saglio.

Mr, and Mrs. Elton W. Buell plan 
to go on a motoring trip to Maine 
over the week-^d and Labor Day, 
the occasion being their 25th wed
ding anniversary. They will be ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Ganter and Mr. Ganter of 
Hartford.

Mrs. E. W. Buell and Mrs. How
ard Tryon of Glastonbury visited at 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bqlles and at 
Byron Lord’s in Marlborough last
Friday. v •

Miss Lydia Hutchinson of Man
chester spent Sunday with local rel
atives. i , -  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller of 
Milford spent the week-end at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart E. BueU’s.

Ottawa, Oht., Aug. 27.— (AP)— 
Canada’s area grows gpreater each 
year. ’ Every fall when exploration 
parties of the Dominion government 
emerge from the Far Ncrth they 
bring word of newly-msipped and 
charted'-coast-Itaes, new Islands 
plotted in the Arctic archipelago and 
new areas added to'the map of Can
ada.

In a few short weeks these par
ties ■will be reporting to Ottawa. 
Their work is hampered by the short 
summer, but slowly and surely the 
Far North is being mastered.

The airplane has solvdd many pro
blems for explorers. Major L. T. 
Burwash, most famous of Canadian 
Arctic men, is now bound by air on 
a mapping trip to King > William’s 
land which was quite impossible by 
other means of travel. He hopes to 
unravel much of the mystery around 
the disappearance of Sir John 
Franklin and his men about 80 years 
ago.

He will take a census of the Eski
mo population in some sections of 
the Arctic and will supervise pros
pecting on the Coppermine river. 
This area was thrown open for 
prospecting this year and is believed 
by some to hold the secret of le
gendary copper deposits referred to 
by Indians and Eskimos for many 
years.

Llandudno, Wales, Aug. 27. — 
(AP)—The political organization 
which put Ramsay MacDonald in 
office as prime minister has among 
the first of the items on its annual 
conference agenda constitutional 
amendments which would change 
its official name—the Labor Party.

One amendment put forward by 
the extreme Left Wing would 
change the name to ‘The Socialist 
Party.” Moderates who formed the 
great bulk of the party’s members, 
however, have an amendment which 
would make the official name the 
“Socialist and Labor Party.”

There are indications that this 
was the name which will be accept
ed by a majority as representing 
the proper d^gnation for the mar
riage of Socialism and-Labor.

Labor leaders themselves have so 
long used the terms Socisdist smd 
Laborite interchtmgeably that the 
official party approval seemed a 
logical consequence. Another 
amendment would require all party 
members when eligible to belong to 
the trade union.

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News Notes

AMERICAN SECDRrriES 
ON PARIS EXCHANGE

RAPS CONSTITOnON

SUCK LEH $75,000
Clarion, Pa., Aug. 27.— (AP)— 

An estate estimated at between 
$75,000,000 and $100,000,000 was dis
posed of in the will of Thomas B. 
Slick, independent oil operator, 
which was probated today. Slick 
was reputed to be the wealthiest in
dependent oil operator in the world.

The vast fortune was left to the 
widow, three children and Slick’s 
mother. While no estimate of the 
value of the estate was contained 
in the will. Slick’s attorney and 
others closely associated with him 
proidded an estimate of its worth.

The oil operator’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Slick, of Clarion, was pro
vided with $5,000 a year as long as 
she lives.

The widow, Bernice Slick, of 
Oklahoma City, was left one-third 
of the remainder of the estate and 
the remaining two-thirds was left 
in trust to the three children.

Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—When Col. Miedvinski, chief edi
tor of the official Gazeta 'Polska 
asked Premier Pilsudski what his 
plans were for the future, the mar
shal did not mince words replsring.

“What is your , program?” the 
editor queried. ' .y

‘That is a Parliamentarian’s ques
tion—that is to say, a fool’s query,” 
the marshal retorted.

Premier Pllsudski declared he did 
not believe in the ■value of the so- 
called Parliamentarianism but neith
er did he wish to be a maid of all 
work. “Anyway, the word, of for
eign origin, is a stupid word,” the 
marshal,thundered, “and the people 
do not realize what labor is involv
ed in governing Poland in accor
dance \^th the constitution and ex
isting law.”

The Polish Constitution, the 
statesman-soldier finished, waa a 
rotten piece of work and bound to 
produce chaotic conditions.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the influence 
of liquor was given out, today at the 
State Motor 'Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement ad'vised people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drivers 
operating motor v^icles.
...; Bethel, Peter Favreau; Bridge

port, W^ter D. Lush, John H. Mit
chell, Raymond J. O’Connor; Broad 
Brook, Jacob Hensel; Cromwell, 
Lawrence Pierson; Darien, David A. 
DeMaine.

Hamden, William H. Pluff, John 
J. Whelan; Hartford, John Eldon, 
Joseph St. Amauld; New Britain, 
Joseph Blancato; New Canaan, An
thony DeMichael; New Haven, John 
F. Conroy; New London, Isaiah 
Ladson, Edward T. Plante, Avrol B. 
Rothman.

Noroton, Otis C. Overton; North- 
ford, Frank Antigo; South Norwalk, 
James R. Lynch; Stamford, John 
McKelvy, Frank's. Wegman; Strat
ford, Charles Balsen; Thomaston, 
Arthur Lewis.

Waterbury, Patrick Keefe; Wat
erford, Hugh McPartland, Sr.; 
Westbrook, Francis F. Wixon;-West 
Cheshire, Daniel C. Sheehan; Salem, 
Mass., Patrick J. Harrington; New
ark, N. J., Antonio Acuna; New 
York City, Joseph Mina; Pittsburgh, 
Pa., F. N. T. Hamerschlog.

New York, Aug. 27.— (AP.)— 
Railroads reporting today the result 
of July operations continued, with 
few exceptions, to show decreases 
in net operating income for the 
month compared with the like 
month a year ago. One of the ex
ceptions was the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe, which showed an in
crease of $29,592.

Among the roads reporting, with 
comparative figfures fdr July last 
year, were:

1930 1929.
Atchison, Topeka

& Santa Fe $8,182,508 $8,152,910 
Baltimore

. 3,649,079 5,178,947 

. 2,281,182 2,633,575

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur'Johnson of 
Indianapolis made a short •visit at 
the home of Mrs. Johnson’s sister, 
Mrs. Eugene Hastings; on Naubuc 
avenue. Mrs. Johnson has been in 
Europe all summer conducting tour
ist p ities. Mr. Johnson holds a 
very responsible position with the 
Studebaker Corporation.

Mrs. Lucy Rose of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Isabel H. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartlett of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are making a fe'w 
days visit at the home of Mrs. 
Harriett J. Wadsworte.

Bariaara Merrill, yoimg daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Mer
rill is home from the Hartford hos
pital where she underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Fred M. Hills who has been 
quite ill with a nervous trouble is 
much improved.

Miss Marion Brewer of Broad 
street has returned from a vacation 
spent at Clinton Beach.

Mrs. John J. Geiselman of Brew
er street is in the Hartford hospital 
for treatment for a severe eye trou
ble. Reports from her family are 
Mrs. Geiselman is somewhat im
proved and may return home In a 
few days.

Lester Dixon of Broad street, a 
student at Wesleyan College, who 
is working in Middletown for the 
summer vacation was home for a 
few days with a sprained knee from 
playing golf. The injured knee had 
so improved Lester returned to his 
work last week.

Mrs. Charles Deming of High 
street is spending a week ■with 
friends in Mansfield Center, Conn.

Rev. Harold Skidmore, ■wife and 
two sons of Holliston, Mass., arc 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. William J. 
Rooke at the Congregational par
sonage. Mr. Skidmore is pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
HollistoOr Mass.
. Rev. and Mrs. William J. Rooke 
of the South Congregational church 
motored to Millis, Mass., calling on 
old friends of former days. Mr. 
Rooke preached at Millis, Mass., be
fore coming to Hockanum.

DR. WYUE DEAD

Paris, Aug. 27.— (AP.)— P̂aiu 
Reynaud, minister of finance, in an 
interview with the 'Associated Press 
today advocated the floating at 
American securities in France.

“I am favorable to the introduc
tion of American securities on the 
Paris Bourse,” the minister assert
ed. “I am examining this question 
in all of its aspects, including sug
gestions which come to me from 
time to time from American 
source.”

The question of offering American 
securities is being actively discuss
ed in French financial circles. The 
government already has secured 
data on necessary tax adjustments 
on foreign securities so that such a 
move might be reduced to its prac
tical aspects before imdertaken.

CARGO WORTH $150,000 
SEIZED BY COAST GUARD
New York, Aug. 27.— (AP.)— T̂he 

Canadian sea dory Nova V. with 
approximately $150,000 worth of 
liquor in fifteen hundred cases, was 
captured yesterday by the Coast 
Guard off Shinnecock, Long Island, 
and was brought into New York 
harbor today by the patrol boat 
Cardigan.

Ten members of the crew of the 
Nova V were imder arrest.

The crew of the Cardigan said 
the Nova V was sighted about ten 
miles off the south shore of Long 
Island and the Coast Guard boat 
held off until the vessel was well 
within the twelve-mile limit, then 
overhauled her and took her in tow.

Two customs men went down the 
bay to question the members of the 
Nova V crew, after which the pris
oners were to be taken to Brooklyn 
for arraignment. Late today the 
Canadian craft will be brought to 
Coast Guard headquarters at the 
Battery.
The Nova V is 80 feet long and of 

British registry.

Small Chicken Farm
About a mile from Main St., 

6 room house, 4 acres land, 3 
chicken coops and garage
Price $3,300..

We have also a fine farm ju^
stony Brook, N .Y ., Aug. 27.— j ,

Wyue7 Sto pr the j room house, barn chicken ail
Lord’s Day Alliance campaigned ) brooder COOps and garage. 4 
for many years throughout the j acres gOOd land. Terms.' 
country to preserve the Sabbath as [ E^WErd H KcenCy'
a day of rest, died suddenly at his 
summer 'home here yesterday. He j 
was 73 years old. !

He was born in Ohio. He was j 
leader in the Presbyterian denomi
nation for almost half a century.] 
His three pastorates which covered j 
a period of 3 years were in New ' 
York City.

440 Keeney St.
Insurance Inventories

& O h io___
Burlington .. 
Chicago & 

Eastern 
Illinois . . . .  

New York 
' Central . . .  

(x)—Deficit.

BOARD OF RELIEF
Seventh School District

Notice is hereby given to all t ^
______  ̂payers of the Seventh School Dis-

75,529 ( X )  448,157 Mexico has started to clear its house j trict that a Board of Relief meeting

MEXICO CLEANS HOUSE

Mexico City Aug. 27.— (AP)

4,475,971 9,421;841

LONDON SWELTERING

SIX FLIERS KILLED

Chartres, France, Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Six army aviators were kUled 
during the night when their plane 
engaged in night maneuvers, crash
ed in the village of Cha-vannes, about 
a mile and a half from here. Three 
unoccupied houses were damaged 
by the plane in its fall.

London, Aug. 27.— (AP)—Only a 
few days ago London newspapers 
were headlining “Coldest August for 
Fifty Years,” and similar captions, 
called forth by a prolonged spell of 
dismal, wet weather and low tem
peratures lasting from' - the early 
part of July.

Today summer returned to Eng
land all of a sudden and by mid-af
ternoon the mercury reading was 84 
degrees in the shade, which is pretty 
hot stuff in the way of temperatures 
for Great Britain. . ‘ '

of undesirale foreigners 
tion orders already have been issued 
against a considerable number, in
cluding several Americans. The 
government intends to continue this 
practice until only those foreigners 
who have given evidence of their 
legal residence in the country and 
a justifiable reason for being here 
will remain.

Deporta- will be held at the Schoolhouse in 
said district Friday Evening, Aug
ust 29, 1930, from Seven to Eight, 
Daylight Saving Time, for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com
plaints in regard to the tax list 

ANDREW HEALY, 
EDWARD STEINE, ' 
DAVID ARMSTRONG,

District Committee.

CHARMING HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fire

place, colored tile bath, steam heat, 
spacious front and rear, halls, hard 
wood floors, several closets, heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a complete 
well built brand'new house for $500 
down, balance pay as rent, niis 
is your opportimity if interested.’

Nice little poultry place, 3 Acres, 
house 6 rooms, steam heat, elec
tricity, handv location in town. 
Price only $5,60Q, Easy terms.

ROBERT. J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire and Automobile Insurance

GAS BUGGIES—The Height o f Hospitality
m im

By FRANK BECK

look /it these 
516 clusters

OP PEANt/TS,
we'RC 

GOlfiG TO HAVE 
A &OOD VeiLP 
THIS YEAR.

YES'm , I  RECK- 
OH WE’li. 
HAVE/ABOUT

TiYO 0U$y£LS.
---------^ ---------

ruKCPeAr
NUT5 6 £ T- 
T rfc  THAN 
an y  o t h e r
KINO OF NUT; 
EI/EN 8 E T - 
TFft THAN 
WALNUTS.

MlA R S NIKISIH I Mm  .
S.utig ^hooiTin^.

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See If jrou 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below — and un
scramble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble 
It

CORRECTIONS
(1) Peanuts grow beneath the ground. (2 ) Yield la spelled Incor

rectly. (8) The peanut is not a nut, bat the seed vessel, the same, bo- 
tonic^ly, as ^  pea or bean pod. (4 ) The rake the man holds shoold 
not have a hoe on the other end. (5 ) The scrambled word is MARKS
MANSHIP. —



Someone said: “ Love makes the 
world go ’round’ ’—It surie makes a 
lot o f peopto dkay'"^

Hubby^s'Housework.
Well— for one: believe'a man 
Should help his wife when’er he can, 
I tViink a man’s a poor old fish 
Who won’t, for instance, wash a 

dish!
To wash a dish is not a job 
To make a fellow whine and sob.
But many fellows start to yelp 
Whenever t h e a r e  asked to help!

Nor should it fill a m /n  with gloom 
To t i ^  up the living-room.
And furthermore, he shouldn't balk 
To take the broofti and sweep the 

walk. ^
The boys who balk are those afraid 
Someone will think that they’re the 

maid!
Or else they fear the neighbors

think: , ,
"Just look at Brown—the poor old

gink!”
Whereas, in fact, the neigh^rs cry: 
“Hoo-ray for Brown—the good old 

guy!”
At least, the wives proclaim that he 
Is like all hubbies ought to be.
And I proclam that aU through life 
A  married man should help his wife. 
And gladly, too, at every c h a n c y  
But. through it all SHOULD WEAR 

THE PANTS!
—Charles S. Kinnison

H6R6 i  ®  WitrHOUT A AK

N b t  fiWisi* S T W ^ t'

f u  (56r OP A PARTY AM M dK « /AVS4t#^TiHf 

M cK ^ E e RS  A t e

SEE W H A T  r ,
TtW SE  P roP cS  t h a t  ARE, A ^ » a i s

4  . - T H e e u w K ?  O K , r  E O T  i T -  
; ^ 6 V ^ L k A L U T « O f r / i  !

1930 ! ^  drtfby, GrMt SriUIn rights reserw^( King Featum Syndicate, Inc.

Toonervilte Polks By Fontaine Foi OUR b o a r d in g  h o u s e
By Gene Ahem .

The average college student can 
imderstndy anyone.

California: “The great thing 
about living where I do is the ch- 
mate. Why, I haven’t paid a cent
for coal in years.”

Easterner: I just got a fetter frorn 
my coal dealer reminding me that I 
haven’t, either.

It Was Not Her Name.
Doctor (applying the stethoscope) 

—I don’t like your heart action. 
You have had some trouble with 
angina pectoris, haven’t you?

Young Man (peevishly)—You’re 
right in a way, doctor, only that 
isn’t her name.

?uzde: Find the blessing in the 
w o r k ^ a t ’i;’s always interfering with 
a fishing trip.

Leo__^That’s what I called a mod
est girl. Notice how far down the 
hem of her dress is? 
her ankles.

Almost to

Rain.
The golden sun is garish

On the while wall of the day,
I close my eyes against it 

For a vision cool and gray. 
Gray-fissured and gray-skirted, 

She sweeps across the plain. 
And wraps me in her softness—  

O Rain, my Mothet Rain!
Francis Shaw.

The army has such line' surgsons 
they can do a major operation on a
private.

CTara—Don’t be sUly, boyl Some
thing has slipped. '

Mr. Jones—I’m bringing the boss 
home to dinner. Be sure to have 
something nice, won’t you?

Mrs. Jones—Yes, indeed. I l l  run 
right down and get that velvet 
gown I ’ve been wanting.

First Celebrity—^How do you like 
these cigarettes?

Second Celebrity—Worst I ever 
indorsed. .*

Woman—^What caused your hus
band to leave home ?

Neighbor—I haven’t the least 
idea. He just picked up and left 
the morning after my mother and 
two sisters came to spend the win
ter with us.

WALTER THORNTON’S
FACE IS m s  RICHES

N C C .
U P O N
A  T IM E .-

New York.—When it comes to us
ing the old bean to make a fortime, 
you’ve got to band it to Walter 
Thornton.

Few people know his name, out 
many have seen hie head and face, 
for he is the most sought-after 
young man in New York by adver-

You’ve probably seen his coim- 
tensucB on nuniBrouB car car(Wf 
magazine ads, automobile layoute 
and in all sorts of apparel, for he is 
the young mnn with features con
sidered 100 per cent perfect by illus
trators and photographers.

A  few years ago he was a 
layer. Dull season found him out of 

I a job and.Tinding he had such ex
cellent features, he started pOMg. 
Now he is making his fortune from 
his face.

SOME MILEAGE

Charles Coinls- 
key. the "Grand 
Old Roman” of 
baseball, hauled 
bricks, which 
were used in re- 
conslructfon of 
that part of 
the city de
stroyed by the 
■great Chicago 

fire In 1871.

Washington, D. C.—Planes oarp^- 
ing passengers in the United Statos 
fly more than 91,360 miles daily, 
according t o , the American Air 
Transport Association. These planes 
serve 226 commimities on 263 regti- 
lar schedules. A  year ago only 61,- 
025 miles were flown in serving 151 
points.

POT OF GOLD
Mexico City.—Crescencio, Avila, 

Mexican peasant in Jalisco, didn’t 
see any rainbow, but he did discover 
a pot of gold. In plowing his land 
he 'uncovered a pot of Spanish gold 
pieces, valued at more ,than $50,000. 
It is believed the coins had been 
there since cdlorial days.

V o i iV g  A S k 'lfS O
(Ki “ fH S riOLiSS 

A LO -f dF^ 3>AFFV SC lE A A ^iFIC  
'T H A 'T  fd c iB o D V

vdoU L P  H/Cv/e  -T i m e  ‘ I q  'TU i/^ k  
C F ,  - r t (R E E -P L V ,

J )oa B L j£ -B A R R B L E P , KiO^i-SHRl/tikABLEi 
l o a f e r  U K E  V o d R S E L 'F ;

fL L  A Sk VOLi A Qt^ES-lTo^i 
M o r e  c r  l e s s  

S C fE M -T lFfC  1 — U M e U  
ARE VOLi

V  W c i R « ?» \ a I • >

UM- k A F F E t S A P ^ M ’ DEAR.* 
-TtiAf IS RATHER A A^P ^
pIRECrT l̂ iTERROCSArfOiVi • --UM -
M'V WORP CkiE WORK'S — I
TAISBiH  ̂ rioul r  PETfe-ST* THAT J 
VdORP STRlV/ES TZi* |
ATTAIaA THE PLAfSB OF , j 

CESSATiOAi OF EFFORT
I  KAv/E AccomrusHe p  I 

THA-T state  ujrTHoiiTeo(Ai<3 
— THE LABoRfOOSl

PHASES!-— y es

I po^^T lik e  
THAT GLIAdT (Al 

Her E ye/

A H A i O  .
r -----  ‘ S  A
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Battle Preparations By Crane

s T o t r r 4 i '  h a l c o c h r a n —‘ P i c t u r e s

%

M i
til tue etNo Of

A RIMER.
Tv\E NRMIE.S 0? THt 
Prt »̂4TOM VUNfajSOOO 
SJRONCi, UMITETo  

VOIPE HIM oo t .

1000 vs. aooi
TH£ SiTOAtiOVi IS 
0eSPERAt£.OEF8AT, 
ANMiHiLATlOM, SEEM 

CeRTAiVi. -

SERGEAMT, G\T ME SOME FlRECRACKERS- 
AU HOU (sCfT FOg HOty CELEBRATIONS. AND 
Tie ALLTHE STEERS AMD BULLS BV THE WRNS 

m GROUPS OP THREE.

CAPTAI>4, vie \  TELL HIM, SUrt, ^ 
ARE d o o m e d ’, \ to PLEASE WURRV.1

The phantom
king DEMANDS 
OUR immediate 
SURRENDER. OR 
HE Hlia ATTACK 

-1 AT ONCE. . 
------------- 2 ^

I G\T IMPATIENT 
WAITING FOR A 
CHANCE To blow
him off the map.

?

H vs'Men Think he is cRAty. he is cool as ice, and goes
ABOUT INSPECTING HERDS OF CAPTURED WILD CATTLE.

and giving dotens of apparemtln \DioTic orders.
- / fV .

FRECKLES AND RIS FRIENDS What’s This? By Blossec
^  im ls d  an'‘ telC

ELIHER....ME8Se Hfi'U. KNOW 
what TP DO— >NB HAVE 
Tb HORRV 8£<V ^S yOwR 
UNCU6 CLEN\ IS FECUNS
BAD flNoosH,yim kxjr 
THIS “miNS 601M6 OFF 
To MAKE TUIN(5Sk. ft

iw£ SALESMAN SAM Sam’s a Schemer By Small

(READ THE PICTURE. THEN COLOR THE PICTUBH)’
The Camera Man was soon all 

set and then be said, “I ’ll shortly 
get a very lovely picture if you’ll 
stand up good and straight. Don't 
let the wild wind blow your cap and 
wait xmtil you hear me snap my 
camera before you move. You won’t 
have long to wait.”

The other ’Tinies stood aroimd 
Euid realized that ^ e y  had found a- 
chance to tease poor Clowny and 
to hake him laugh out load. Wee 
Coppy made some faces quick. So 
did the others. Twas a trick to 
upset Clowny, who stood still to 
look proud.

“Aw, quit it,” Clo'wny shortly 
said. “ I’m not supposed to move 
my head. You’re trying to make 
me giggle so the picture will look 
bad. If you’ll behave till I get 
through, the man will snap each one 
o f you. And, when you see your 
faces on a card, you’ll all be glad."

Kind Carpy said, “That’s fair to 
me. Now see how pretty you can

be.” In just about a moment Mis
ter Camera Man said. “ fTtte! One 
picture is already done. Say, isn’t 
thi.q a heap of fun. I ’ll photograph 
the rest of you, if you form in 
line."

So, one by one, the snaps were
shoL Then Scouty cried, "As like
as not we all will look real funny." 
“No you won’t,*’ the man replied. 

.’11 ■* * ‘ • -------------“You’ll all look nice. I’m eure of 
that unless some pictures turned out 
flat.” He took the pictures from the 
box and every Tiny sighed.

They turned out nice as th ^  
could he. The man then said. “Well,
now pay me.’'̂  The Travel Man ex*
claimed^ “Why sure!”  and handed 
him some money. Just then' a man 
came down the street, and Scouty 
cried, “Gee, there’s a treat.’* It was 
a queer Greek moving man, and, my, 
but he looked funny.

(The Tinymites hike Into, 
country In the next story.)
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ABOUT TOWN

H n . John Ddunead of Akron,  ̂
Ohio> is viMflhg: Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Hobby of Henry street and 
iSr. and Mrs. Dwight BUsh of Holl 

'street.
vnn» TTiwTiRh K. Jer^en of Wood- 

bridge street is spending the week 
at Holiday House, the Girls’ Friend
ly society vacation headqtiarters at 
Canaan. A  number of the associ
ates and members are planning to 
spend the week-end and lAbor Day 
there.

Rev. W. P. Chipman, one Of Man
chester’s numerous retired minis
ters, who has made his home on 
Henry'street for a number of years, 
with Mrs. Chipman and their son 
Charles P. Chipman is removing to 
Hartford, where the latter is em- 

’ ployed by the Aetna Life Insurance 
company.

; Women of the Nazarene Churdi 
will io ld  their regular prayer serv
ice tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the church.

Combination Salad Supper
Friday, August 29, 6 P. M. 

Quarryville Ch., Bolton Lake 
Auspices Lu A. Sodety 

Supper S6 Cents.
PUBLIC INVITED

W B D N B ^ A T ,

/

V D U R O R
0 | ^ E D % ( j x p e i t ^
Robinson’s Auto Supply 

415 Main S t Phone 484S

Mrs. Woodln’s Group of <Hrls will 
have a table of attractive and inex
pensive Gifts for Brides, Birthdays 
and Bridge, indnding many hand- 
decorated articles, at the Ladles’ 
Benevolent Society’s

Annnal Sale and Supper
in the

JowB Hall at Andover 
Friday, August 29,1930

The sale begins at 6:30 and a fifty- 
cent Sapper will be served at 6 
o’clock, D. S. T.

SPECIAL
BEGINNING TODAY
CHILDREN’S 

HAIR CUT

LADIES
35c

TONY CATALANO
BABBER 

316 Center Street

SCHOOL DAYS
W ILL SOON BE HERE 

Now is the time to have old 
shoes rebuilt. Save the 
price of a new pair.

SELWrrZ SHOE SHOP
i625 Main S t

CHILDHOOD D AYS
Gus Williams, old time “Ger

man comedian,’’ used to talk 
about “Childhood’s happy days so 
far away.’’ About the time you 
went, as a toddler, to the grocery 
store with a pitcher for a quar
ter’s worth of molasses, and 
could scarcely reach up to the 
counter; and the grocer took the 
pitcher down stairs and filled it 
and, as you tried to lift it'down 
from the counter, asked “Where’s 
the quarter?” And in your 
wide-eyed Innocence you told 
him, “In the pitcher.”

Things like that don’t happen 
to the children who come to 
Pinehurst. Here we remember 
that they are children, and need 
special attention and considera
tion—emd they get it.

Pinehurst Coffee 39c
Real coffee value.

The meat department suggests 
fancy Native Milk fed ,Veal3^eal 
Chops and Cutlets. Veal grround, 
45c lb. Very lean cuts of Oomed 
Beef. We can deliver Veal, 
Lamb or Beef for Stewh^—or 
Soup Bones in time for noon 
dinner, if you phone your order 
before 7:45 a. m.

I Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 29c |

Fresh Swordfish, Mackerel, 
Halibut, Cod, Bntterfish, Had
dock, Thresh Salmon.

I Cider Vinegar . .  .50c gal. |

All kinds o f Peppers for can
ning. Cauliflower, Celery, Wild 
Grapes, Crabapples. Full line 
of pure spices, including Ginger 
Root and Cinnamon in the stick 
form.

Pinehurst
“Good Things to Eat”

DW 4181

/

:  -V, -t;.

iteiiasitj.

WORSTED BERETS
.’ft.

Mi8MS’ „ worsted berets in white, and combination 
colors. /

Berets—Main Floor, rear

A Ui

SO U T H  M R N C H C S  T £ R  ■ CO N N  ■ w.

KOTEX pkg. 2 9 c
Our regular 35e package of Kotex. Twelve nap

kins in each package.

' Kdtox—-M^n Floor, center

That
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Safe-Edge

iWater Glasses
O C - . ' Dozen

“Chip proof” water glass
es very attractively cut on 
thin blown blanks. Crys
tal, rose-pink and apple 
green.

50c

Grass Itugs

2  6 9 c
Rice straw A Japanese) 

oval shaped rugs in brown, 
green and blue borders with 
stenciled > floral designs. 
27x48 inches.

Taborettes

6 9 c
A 17-lnch taborette with a 

30c can of quick drying Sa- 
poline enamel—both for 69c.

Green
Glassware

10c
A  large assortment of col

orful green glassware in the 
useful, eve^day items: saJt 
and pepper shakers, cream
ers, siigar bowls, salad 
bowls, tumblers, ice tea 
glasses, cups and saucers 
and other items. ' For best 
selections choose early!

Card Tables
' /

6 9 c
One group of slightly dam

aged card tables. The tops 
are covered with' fahrikoid 
covering. Values to 31.49.

Bamboo Rakes

50cr
Heavy, SS-tooth bamboo 

raises with smooth :kar<hprood 
handles finished in green.

s til

8-inch

Salad Plates 
S ' "  $ 1 . 0 0

Beautiful salad platto  ̂ln r 
all-over etching with floral 
pattern decoration. 8-inch 

, size, ,6 .io r  fl.00 . r  s '
- Basement

’r.

. Giying You
. i

Matrons’ Silk Frocks
PorEadyFaH Wear < /

$5.98
• ■ . ; • ••

■ .» • . •' ;i.

Youthful ■ matfOns' >
who are hard to fif îwill
find a variety of beconi-
ing frocks ' here inex-
Iiensively priced. ? Silk
crepes in fine pin dots .

*
polka dots . cpin dots 
. .afid i ^ t  pi^Ms.' Long 
and short Sieves; NayY 
black, tan, blue  ̂ and 
other shades. ’  . '

Frocks— Main Floor, 

Rear

— — :-------- ^ ^ —

7 9  c
Girls goii^  away to school 

and busineto-women,'no doubt, 
can use several pieces o f this 
heavy rayon underwear includ
ing French ' pfimties, /  Woomers, 
vests a;ad step-ins.  ̂ pastel 
shades. '

Main Floor, zig^t

 ̂ $2,25 Washable

Cape
Gloves

$ 1 .5 Q
Washable cape gloves that 

regidarly /  retail at '̂ 32-25.; 
B r o ^ , tan, black, mode and 
gray. ‘ '

Main Floor, right

Summer Frocks
To Close-Out

Our ̂ entire stock of $10 and 
$12.50 summer frocks now re
duced to this one price— $5. Silk 
crepes, rajahs,^chiffons, and silk 
damasks in ;pl^n shades and ' 
prints. Some real values in
cluded'in th is 'group .'. I’ urchase 
now for Labor Day- week-end, 
for late summer days and even 
for next sumn?er.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear ^

10-Rib /

English Twill

Umbrellas
$1 .98

Heavy quality English 
twill umbrellas in the short, 
stubby, 10-rib style. Crooked 
and straight handles. Blue, 
lavender, ;green, red and 
black.

Main Floor, left.

Two-Fiece

Cotton

$ 1.00

 ̂ ; ■ -f'' L'

Specially Priced!

Attractive two-piece pajamas 
fashioned o f crepe and broad
cloth in solid colors and neat 
prints. Sizes 16 and 17. Col
or fast. .

Main Fioor, rear

** r*;. .•
Children’s

Miislin

1$2.98 to $6.98 Grades)

• - vVC--

•-♦A
......-s.. . ■

Surely you.^i^S^e one or two <i«̂ ‘'‘.' 
these summ^^wfia'itrocks.;; Drert^-iV- 
that have bi^tpriced*from 32.9A;m .''V 
high SiS 36,|8.̂  Neat prints, 
colors and: stripes in the wantiid'- t'
styles and colorings___flared »
.. capes .. bows .. short sleeves . . . .  
(ing^e details. ,f-

- " C h ild s ’s , fine qu ^ ty muslin 
slips with biillt-up [Moulders 
tuid niffled bottoms with dainty 
lace trimmings. . 8, 10 and 12 
y^rs;only.

7
Main FkHv; rear

•• h '.:

’1 -.V ’ ,€

i "  »j

40c Squibb Tooth T^aste 29c 
gjOo Pepsodent Tdojth

. t$1.25, A g^rolii. y . V i V; 8i5c  ̂
$1.20 Erbjus . .  i > . .  79c

Main F lo ^ , r i ^ t

.r—xtprs.ir-’rr-’"- t-r-rh''

PURE SILK
SERVICE HOSE

These are substandards of our best selling pure silk 
service weight .hose. Full fashioned, pure silk stock
ings ; silk from tip-to-toe with smart French heels. All 
the newest and’ smartest Fall shades. Regular $1.50 
grade., . . .

69c Chardonize Hose
Though the manufacturer’s price ticket of 31-25 is on these stockings we do not ctmsider 

them worthy of this price; but we do think they are a reeil “buy” at 50c. Something, hew in 
hosiery! Buy a couple of pairs tomorrow.

Hale’s Hosiery Department— ^Main Floor, right
’ • '____________ 'I

81x99 E t̂ra Hdavy Sheets
$ 1.29

Heavy quality, full bleached,- seamless sheets. First quality sheets in this 
same brand retail at $1.69. Sheets that will give from 3 to 5 years o f satisfactory 
service. Large size, 81x99 inches.

42x36 Inch PILLOW CASES each 2 5 c
‘ Size 42x36-inch pillow cases that will give the maximum of wear. ^

Hale’s Domestic Department— ^Main Floor, left

A

200 Pairs

Marquisette Criss-Cross Curtains

Choice bf plain ruffled or criss-cross ruffled cur
tains fashioned of fine quality marquisette in cream 
only. Comice tops; tie backs to nmtch. Curtains 
suitable for living room, dining room and bedroom.

E 0c& 69c CRETONNES yd. 3 9 c
Beautiful new patterns in k colorful range of cretonnes 

that are suitable for living-room, bedroom and dining room. 
36 inches wide.

Hale’s Curtain Department— ^Maih Floor, left

Wksh Goods Specials
' 39c and'50c

WashGdods,

27c T
Our regrular 39c to 50c 

printed voiles, batistes, 
striped shirtings and plain 
linens have been regrouped 
to this price. Guaranteed 
fast colors. 36 and 40 inch
es wide.

Smart
Cotton Prints

25c

•'A

Just the cotton prints that 
mothers are looking for to 
fashion sturdy, practical and 
washable school frocks. 36 
inches wide. Neat prints 
and colorings that are guar
anteed tub fu t.

Hale’s Wash Goods— Main Floor,

“Year-Round”

Cotton Prints ’

A  simplicity pattern free 
with every dress length' of 

popular “Year; Round” 
prints which are fast to sun 
and tub. 32 inches wide. 
All new Fall patterns ! and 
colortogs.

le ft -  ̂ .

t

i" $2 . ^
($3.98 and $4.98 Grades)

Regular 33.98 and 34.98 bed 
spreads including brocaded ray
ons, plain rayon satins, and a 
few ’^rayonsprea;d8' with 

"flounces. Blue, gold' and' green. 
Mostly all full bed iflaes al
though, there, are a few single 
sizes indudi^'in this gtoup.

Main Floor, left

■ ,y

Jacquard Beacon and
Esmond Blankets

$2.98
(66x80 Inches)

■
.. ;-* Though light in Weight these, btiinkets w ill. glvd  ̂ the 

, -maxtinum of wairittth. Attracti'^; new designs with 
borders and aU-over designs.' Bose, blue, green, laven
der, tan, brown and gold. Size 66x80 Inches.. .£xcel- 
ient blankets to have as extras for chilly Fall nights. ^

Blankets— ^Main Floor, left V

Bordered Turkish Towels

2 5 c
Heavy, absorbent turklsh bath to w ^  with colored bor

ders in blue, gold, rose and green, sv L eo^  size, 22x44 
inches.

Toweb—-jlbun Floor, kfft

r-:*‘ •? *-• H*'*


